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BIENN IAL REPOR1"' 
ur TH& 
TREASURER OF STATE 
0 1~ IOWA. 
For the Biennial Period Ending June 30, 1893, 
TOUETHKR Wit H 
UST OF TREASURJ◄:RS SINCE 1840 
DES MOINES: 
,,. II . HAQ',1),U ,F,, STATlt l'l<I NT.t:H. 
11:!IUI. 
NAMl<:~ A~l> TF.H'.\b OF ~~:lffh.'E 01<' THE 'l'I{EASURER~ OF 10\\A 
Fl{()'.\! l~-Hl TO ,TUl,Y I, 1Hll3. 
~l1111◄ 1,1 ~ ,(ENO, 'l't•rritori:tl Trensun·r. .................. 18 IO to 1847 
~tow:,D, ll1:NP, :--tali• TrPa~un•r ........................ 18-17 to 18~1 
lSIIAKl, K1:;r~:11, l>:i1b C'OIIDly ........................... 18:\I to 18/\a 
MA1tn:-. I •. )1<>1<1!1", Pulk county ........•........•..... 181i3 lo 18~0 
Jon:,; W Jost:", lhrtli11 county .........•.•.•. . ..•....• 18!1!1 to 1~11:l 
W,1. ll. llor,,n.~. ,J,me~ couuly ......................... l!;O:i to 1~67 
SAMllY.I, E. RA~KIN, Wnshlnglnu co1111ty ............ , •.. 1867 to 1~78 
W 11 l 'n,usT\'. Clark connly ..........•••...•...... , ... 18'i:l to ll:!77 
Gt o. \\'. Hl•,MI~, ll11ch1tnun co1111ty ...................... 1877 to l!iSl 
K ll Coi,1a.1t, L>Rlla~ co11ntJ ......................... 1881 to 1~81> 
Y. 1' TWo\!HIS, ,· .. n B11n•11 l'<>UDty ••.....•.••...••..•. \H81j to lt:\111 
Hn1os A. Br-:F,o:-, :-.r:tr~hall 1•011nty •..•...•••..•••..•. 1801 to 11:l!IIJ 
N A:'.U::-. A~I> TER.!\1:-. OF ~EH\'ICE OF THE TREASURER~ OF 10\\'A 
FlW:'\I ll<·IO Tl) ,JULY I, 18!18. 
MotmA:-,; HF.:--o, TcHitorinl Tr« ns11r<'r ....•....•.••...... 1810 to 1847 
1\1011nA:-. H1,•w. Stnlo 'l'roa~urnr ....................... 11;47 le> 1851 
l su.u:1. K,~n:n. D,1, i.: ro11nty ...........•.....•........ lb;"il to 1~5:1 
MA11 ns L. :\Jo1m1s, l'olk t•ounty ...................... 11:1,·,a to rn:;o 
,Jn11:-. W ,Jo:rn~. 1111101111 county ................... , •. lll:i!l to 11'!11:l 
w~,. IL 1101.)U:.~. Jone~ l'IIUllty •. , ...................... 11:111:1 lo 18117 
SA)!lll'I, E HA,1u,, \\'a-ihi111ttu11 count.} ........••••..•. 1~07 to 1878 
WJt C'mu,TY, Olark t•nunty ..•...................•..•. 187:I to 1~7i 
(h.,, \\'. llt:)118, H11l'lm1111n county ...................... 1877 to lt!fil 
F.. II ('o;,,;,a:it. D111l~, c•o11111y ..•.•••.• , , ..••...•..• ,. ,1i.~1 to 188/i 
V. I'. Twm111L\, ,. 1111 Bnrcu couuty .................... 1)<81; to 11:191 
lhm ►s A. B•:•;:;os, Mar hall county •...•••.•....••••.. 181)1 lo 18111; 
HEPOH'I' OF THE THEASl;RER tlF ~TA1'E. 
0►,1n: <>t' 'l'mus11111m ot• :0-To\TE. 
S1' ,\ Tl-~ Ol' I<rn A, t 
Jhcs M01Nz.s, July 1. 1soa. 
To ]{is JC;vcellency, HonAOE Jim&'-, O,iner1111r of lorou : 
Sm-As required by Section 2, ('hapler 1';'6, or thu .Nineteenth C:encral 
Assembly, I havo tho bounr t{) auhmlt hernwith the follnwlng report or this 
office for U1e bltmnial period ending ,lune 80, lst'!J. In s11b1111ltlng tl1ls rev<>rt 
l deem iL proper to furnish II few fauls ,md Ogures for your own information 
and for the co111id£trntion of tlte me111he.ra of the 'l'wenty-tlrth Gm1eral 
Asscmblf. This report shows receipts frf)ln ull 11011rce:s and dishunementa 
for the b1en11lal period; also the condition of the t1e1ts11ry nt l11A d08e of 
huslnC8!1, ,lune so, 181.1:J. 
The latter showing, while true, Is In 1t sense mh1l00<ll11g. because at that 
time we hail rnceived the major 1>0rtlo11 of the spring collections of general 
revenue and co11sf'f111enll}· our balance!\ wi'rt' largt'r t111111 al any other)ltlriod 
In the year, while ouo d11y later (J nly I) the ~u.te's matured obllgRtlon1 to 
its public lnsUtutions and other sources a11101111ll'rl to almost f;l00,000. 
'fhts ls true to" greater or le&11er extent with all our settlement.a. For 
eJtatnple. on Janu11ry I, lSP!l, we hl\ll 011 111111,l f211\/,27.70, luclutling the 
,150.000 soldlrrs' monum,mt fuud provltted ror l1y thn 'l'we11ty-fourth Gen-
eral ABBembly, while nineteen flays htler, hRd It not hee11 ror the ,100,000 
monument fund 011 hand, late warran~ to lite amount of ,~.C>11i,60 would 
have been sta11111ed "not puid for waut of funds." 1''ortunatety taxes from 
Insurance companies, telegraph an,t telephone companlea began oomln1 In 
about this tilne and rellevlld us from that humiliating nrdll&I, 
The qmuterly pay men ta due July 1, lSOll. October I, 1"113, and .January l, 
1804, will 11roh11lity reduce our present balance aud the amount reoelved 
from October collectlona so as to render the llrat payment of salary to the 
Twenty-Orth General As8('mbly when due, extrP1116ly 1loubtful; and unleae 
the legislature 110 amends the law that r1uarlerly paymente t.o 8tat.e lnltltu• 
tlous will fall due thirty days later than rww, .there will not be 1ufflclent 
revenue on hand April 1, 18SJ4, to pay their warrants when pre■ented. 
Under the old law taxes were payable and due at the capitol before the 
State's obtlgatlon1 matured, but when the change was made from annual 
• ... 
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to semi-annual payments, the time for paying taxes was extended thirty 
days without providing that the Stat e's obligations should be corresJ)Ond-
ingly extended. 
Should the quarterly payments be made thirty days later we can hope to 
pay tbe General Assembly its last half at the close of its session; otherwise 
it probably cannot be done until near the first of May. ~ o doubt this will 
surprise t hose persons who have no other means of acquiring a knowledge 
of tbe facts except as read in the newspaper reports of the quarter ly settle• 
ments made by yourself and the Auditor of Stale; these settlements as 
direct.ed by law are generally made when the treasury is at its best, and 
while true as to fact , are deceptive because they do not present to the pub-
lic the State's obligations then due. Again, tbe Twenty-second and Twenty-
third General Assemblies reduced the State levy a half mill, which caused 
a loss in revenue received from counties during the last biennial period of 
8291,200,22. 
This loss was partially reimbursed by the iucreased payments of insur-
ance companies in the sum of $49,692.20; fees from State officers, 816,196.33: 
from midcellaneous sources , $29,105.68; from telegraph and telephone com-
panies, 8124.13, making an increase from these sources of $91,008.!4, or a 
net loss from all sources of $19.J,191.88 for the biennial period. 
The increase in real estate assessment in tbe State for 1803 and 1894 will, 
in my opinion. add to tbe gross amount of r evenue sufficient to meet the 
demauds of the increased current expenses and no more, and I would sug-
gest to your excellency that recommendations be made to the Twenty-fHtb 
General Assembly as follows: First, amend the law so that payments to 
the State institutions will be payable thirty days later tllau now; second, 
that the ½ mill levy be again restored, nnless tbe law is so amended as to 
make full value assessments in fact; third, that no appropriations be made 
in anticipation of the increased levy until the Twenty-sixtb,General Assem-
bly meets. 
All the increase tllat will be realized in the collections of 18115 will be 
needed to clear up the then outstanding warrants unless appropriations for 
State institutions already in opera.tlon are lower than in the past, and that 
I regard as a very poor kind of economy. Our State is rich, our Pf-Opie have 
a just 11ride in knowing we are out of deut and have such good and commo-
dious public institutions for educational, charitable and bu mane purposes. 
I believe, I know that we much prefer the small increase in the levy to the 
humiliating fact that our warrants are not paid when preseutfld. Thank-
ing you and the people of t he State, whom I have the honor to serve, I am 
your obedient servant , 
BYRON A. B E ESON, 
Treasurer of State. 
REPORT OF THE TR[ASl KER OF STATE. 
lhnos A. Btt,vs, Trrn.•1lr£r qJ Sitz/,•, in ,,ecou11t wi th lh" Sl11tr: of l ow,,, 
Jro111 ,lttly I , DUH, to ,l11m .'lO, 18!1:I, incl11Mt•r . 
OF.:\F.lt.-\ 1, HE\'~: :- rtE Ftl:-ill 
lWI. l>R. 
July 1. '.I o CIUlh on 111.nd tn., m laot NlJ)nrt ......... . 







I To,=h roeet,ed from s~ptemb..•rll<' ta d1116 •• 
1. Tucr,~h u ce,l ved CNlrn -ranunry I todu.tt~ ... 
To caslt recetnid Crom Aprll l 1,1 da•c. 
To s•~h rtoolni ,1 rn11u ,luly I w dat .... 





I, To ctl1h rcooJ• ("1I rrom .l anuary t to thLll.• ..•.. . ....••• 










Total ••..••• ~ . .. . I I IOUIO ~2 











J. 8)0 Stute wnrruntM rcc!cl·nied .......... ·•·•• , ...... . 
I, Uy S rntc warr(lnt• rodc~rnNt . ... .., ...••• . . , •. ,., . . ..... . 




U 7,4H.:ll 1. By Mato warrnnts rt <h •1•mctl . . . .... ••• , .... , ......... . 
] nr ~tato .... ,ru11ts red ll{'IIIIIO .• • . • • •• . •• ... • • • . . ....... . 
I. Jly ~t11rn wurr:1nf11 r~d• emp.d .............. . .. . 
80. Jly l'lult wurranta rc,lticn,ed, lucl u•lve . 
llu. fly , a•h ,,n hund 
Toh•I 
H ll,IIOI 6il 
t '!O,:llki, l fi 
:i~,:m .~1 
ll~,11111 •a 
f l , 1111 _21{1 'i'.! 
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BYRON A. BEY.SON, 7'remmrer of State, in account with the State of Iowa., 
from July 1, 1891, lo Jmu 30, 1893, inclusive 
AGRCOUL TURAL OOLLEOE E NDOWME:ST FUND. 
1893. 
June 30. Bonds on hand (debentures l.)e,; Mol11es Secul'l ty Lo1rn and 
Trost Oompany) ............................................ a 
June ilO. Bonds (mortgage I. .... ...... .................. . .............. ... . 




Tot&!. ........... .. . . .............. ...... . .... ........ . .... 1 .. 1,.,1• 112 
Bn,oN A . B EESON, Trea..~tlrer of State, in acco1mt with the Swte of Iowa, 
/ ro·m. July 1, 1891, to June 30, inclusive, 18!):1 




J u ly 1. T o ba lance on hand lwit repor t ............ . 
J u ly II. To bond No. 4'18 . ..... ..... ........ .. ... .. ............. . , 
July 11. 'l'o bond No. 401 ......... . ............. , ..... . .... .... .. 
J u ly 11. T o bond No. 407 .... . ............................. .. .. 
July 11. T o bond No. 4()tj • . • • .•. ••••. • • .. ... ..... . ...... .... .... . 
J uly II. To bond No. 409 . ........... . ...... . ............. . . .. . 
Jnly 11. No bond No. n t . .. . .. . .. .. .. .................. . 
J uly II. T o bon d No. ◄12 .... .......... ... . ... ............. ... . 
.luly 11. T o bond N o. '13 .............. , .. ...... ...... ........ , .• 
• July 11. T o bond No. 4i. ....................... . ........ .... . . 
.July JI . T o bond No. 41~ . ... . . .. ... .. . ........................ . 
July 11. T o bond No. 417 . ................................. . 
July ti. To bond No. UK . . ....... .. .... .. ..... . ...... .. 
J uly 11. T o bond No. •rn ..................................... . 
July 11. T o bond No. 420 ..... ....... .. ........... . . .. ...... .. . 
July JI . To l>ond No. 421. . ... .... . .. ........................ . 
,July 11. To bond No. 422 . .. . . .. . .. .. ... .. ... . .•.. . •. . .. . .. . 
July 11. To bond No. 41!:l . .... . ...................... ..... . .. . 
J uly 14. To boad No. 415 •.• ..... , ......•........ , ..... .. ..... . 
AutruHt JI. To bond No. 4-05. • .. .... ..... .............. . . .. ... . 
Aul{uHt II. T o bond No 424 . .. . . .. .. .. . ...... ............. . . ..... . 





















2,400 00- !1,400.00 
1,!!00.00 
Oot.ober 8. To bond No. 427 . , ... .... .................. ...... ..... , .. 1,000.00 
October 8. T o bond No. 4:?8 • . • •• . • . • .. .. .. . .. . • .. .. . . .. . . ... . .. .. r.oo.oo 
October 8. T o hond No. 420 ... .. ... ........... ........... ..... ... . 1111().00 































































To bond :. o. ,2:, • • • • • .. • • • • • I To bond :S ... ••••••••• ' 
To bond ;_ o. 431 • • • • ..... ...... . ... ' • • • • . •• • 
:J. 
23. 
0 •33 ............ . 
To bond So .. ••••••• ......... . 
To bonil :So. 43' • • •• • ••• ' •• • .... • ·• •• • •• •• • .... •••• ::3. 
23. 
Tbod~· ,&36 •••• • ••••••••••••••••• ......... 
o n .,o. UO ... • •••••••••• 
23. 
23. 
~~:::~o.m ................ ::: ........ . 
To bond N;:-: :··•· • ·•·· ··•·•·········•·• 23. 
23 
23. 
To bond No. ilf2 · · · · ·· · · • · · · · • · 




To bood :-.o. OT ......... . 
To bond ~o. 1?3:1, rotumcd rrorn. fl~~.-1~1~1 "a~~-~i.:·· .. 
To bon«1 :S ;,, 43:!.... • • • • • • .. • • • .. •• , ........ . 
JI. 
11. 
To bond No. ,~ • • • • . ••.•• 
To bond No. 4U ..... ... : • :::::::::::::: ... ::·.· 
To bond ::-.o. ◄15 11 
Its. To llooll /So.,,~ 
16 '.l'o bond No. f:11 
1~. TQ bonll :-o. 4:12 
18. To bond No 456 . . . . . . . . . .. . ...... ........ . 
18. '.l'o bond N o. 45T • • .. •• , •• • • • • • .. ........ .. 
l!6. To bond NC> HG .. • . ........ . 
26. To bond So. 450 , • • • .. . • .. • . .. • . •• • • •• 
20. To bond No. 4!i8 • • •.•••••• 
2. •ro bond No. 400 • • •• • •••• .. • .. • ••• • . • 
2. To bond ?:Jo 4~1 ... 1•• • •••• ••• • • •• • •• 
2. To bo1,d No ,a.,. . . .. .. . ... .. .. . . . .. 
0. Tax N!(!CIUt-6 on loanll ' • l,J, lllfl, l!lli, 2$, nnd 3H •• 
6. To I ond No. 463 
G. To bond No. 43'7 
"' To boud N o. ,,o.. .. . .... .... . .. . .. . ....... 
24. Tu boud No. 4:1:l. •• • .......... , ••••• ,. 
24 ' l'o bond l\io 4:15 •• • •• •• • •• .. • • • .. .. •• 
2-4 . ' t·o lJ.tJr1d Ne,. fOO . .. ... •..••.. . • .•• • . •..• 
24. To bond No. 4G:! .. • • .. • • ..... , • 
2t. To bond No. ,&1 .............. ... • .......... .. 
r.. To t.,on<I No '"' • • • .. •• . . . .•. •• • ....... .. . ... . 
2':'. To bond No 41W . 
27 :ro hond No 4&8 
27 l'o bond No. 41l!J 
27. To bond N o. 470 •••• 
27 T1> bund N,, 47".! . ...............•................. 
r.. To boud No C ,a 
27. To l>oud No. 414 
~ To hond No. 47:1 •• 
~"7 To t,ond No ,.u . 
27. To I ud No 4':'8 •.• 
J'.. To hond No. 171 ., • 
17 To b od No 477 .. .. 
17, Tu bond No 484 .. .. 
17 T, bond No. 485 . , • 
l'1 To bund No. fl!CI . • • 
17. To bond No 4IIO • • 
1; To llOnd No. 411;1 • • •• .. . ....... . 
21 To oond No 31~. rt•turued r rom llel•ell 
1.11, To bond No. 407, return• d rrom llel1.,II .. 























li00.00- JO 900 00 
600 00 
6,100.00 

















































































April ·~-A pril , . 
April '.!.1 
A i,rll ~-... 
A pril !n. 
Ai,rll ~'7. 
M ay s. 
• REPORT UJ:o" THE C.,'f ATE TREASURER. 
Toboad :S,1. 4•1.. ..... ••• ••••• • •••..•••••••••.... ! 
To bond :s,,. 4~~ .••••••••••••••.•••• •••••.••.•••••••••••. 
Tn bond :-u. ,~o ....................................... . 
To bond )lo. 401 ... ... . . .. .. . • . .. • • .. • .. • . . ••.••.....•.. 
To bond No. 49' ..................................... . 
To l,ond :-1 o. 411$ • • • • • • • • • • • .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •••••••• 
Tu bond No. 4\/i ....................................... . 
To bond No. lllk ....•. , .............................. . 











T,, bond :-in ~... ••• •• . . . . •• . ••• •••• •• . . . • • •• . . . • •• 
To tall rl'Colpu paid by 8aanch,I a11eot. •.•••••••••• 
l-00.00-I 1:1.050.00 
Zl6.t, 
To bond :So. 4'1ll ... , • • •• ••. . . . . • . . •• .• . . . •• . ••• • • • .• •. . . J,000.00 
To bontl :-lo. 1-0 .. • .. • . . • • . .. .. • • • .. .. . . . . . . . . • . • .. • . .. l.fl00.00 
To bond :"io. ISi • •• •• • • • . • . . . . • • • • • • • . . .. . • . • • • • • • •• . • • f;00.00 
To bond No. 4•'.? • • • • • •. • . . .. • • . .. . . • • . . . . . • • . • • . • .. l.'-C0.00 
To bonfl :-.o. Jn.... . . . . , . . . . .. . . .. . .. . • .. . . . . . . . . 1.000.00-
To boncl No. 411'.! • • • • • .. • • • • • • • ... • • • • • • • •• • • .. • • • • • ••• • 1.II00.00 
To bond No I'll) ........................... ,. • • . . . . l ,7ll0.00 
To bond ::-;o 6C~. •••••• •• ••. ........ ••. .... •. •• •••••..• 600.00 
To bond '\lo. Me. • .••••. , .. . .. . .. .. .. . . . . .• .. . . ... . . 1,200 00 
l'obond :So &.Yi.,..................................... 1,300.00 
To bond 'llo. 608.... •••. ••.. •••.••• .•••.•.. .•. .... •. •.. . l.~'00 00 
'l'o bond No. Ml ... •• • .. . • . •. . • . • •••.... . . . • .. . • .. . . . . 1.000 00 
To bond :Sn. MZ.. •• • . .. •• . • • • • • • • • • • •• .. • • • • •. •• . . . . 1KJO.OO-
To bond :',u 50'! • •• •• •• .. •• .• •••••.. .• •. .... .. •••• !!Oil.DO 
Tn bond :-lo --.0:1.... •• •• •• •• • •• •• •• •• . . .. •• •• .. •••. •• l.2!i0.00 
To bond '.'lo. 616 ....................................... , 1,000.00-
To bond '.'lo. M4 . • .. .. . . •• . • . . . •. .• .. .. . . • •••• •• •• . . . • • . . • •• • . 
'l'o l,oud 'i ,. ~ill •• •• •• • • • • • •• • • •• • . • • •• • • •• •• • • .• •• • . 1.61,0.00 
To bond :Ii 11. 6'.."J • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .. • • • • • • • • • • • 7Ci.l.OO-
'l'o bond No M3 ........ .••. : .................. •........•..•••... 
T,, bond Xn. IIOI •• • . • • . • • •• • . •• .• • . . • . ..... . •• . • .• .• . • . l.tl00.00 
'J'o b•rntl !'lo. r.10 . •• . • • •• •• • .• •• •• •• •. • • • • • • . • ... . •• . 2,000.00-
'l'o ho11d No. ~ • • • •• •• • •• •• •• •• • .. •• • .. • • • • • • • . • • . . . 1.000 00 
'lo bond :-,;o. 609 . . . .• • . . . . . . .. .. . • . . . . . •. . . . . . ll.'iO 00 
'l'o bond :',u. 51, ................... ...... ......... , . .. MIO 00 
'l'o bon,1 So. 61~.. •• .. .... •• .. ...... ••• •. .• • •. ••• .. 1,400 00 
'l'o bond ~o. Mi .. . . . . . .. . . . .. •• .• •. .. . . . . . . . . . . . 1.000 00 
Tu bond ~o ro%> •• • • • •• • •• • •••• • •• • •• •• • • • • • • •••• •• 2.000.00 
To bond ~o. r.:!7.... ... .. ....... ........ .... "W.00-
Tu bond No. ~:?l.l ... .. .............. ,.. • •• .. •• ••• • •• ,\ 000 00 
'l'o bond No. 6.tl . ...... . •• .. . ...... .. •.• . .... ... l,00000-
T o bond No. ~la • . . • • . • . . . . . . . • • • • .. . . . . . . • . . • • . • • . . •. • 2.CNl0.00 
To t>Ond !'lo. :I.I! ••••.••••••.•••.••• , •.•• .••••• •••• ••••. • I.OIi() oo-
Tn bo11d ~ o. 6211.. . • • • • .. . . • • . . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • 1,400 00 
'1",1 bond !'In. 5:16 • • • • • • .. • • • • • •• • • •• •• .. .. •••• •••••. • ,4,000 00 
'l'n bond Sn. ,;J!j... •• •• • ... . • •• • • .. • •• • . •• • • ... • • ... • .. 1,000 00-
1'11 hon1l No. 6.'U •• . • .. • •• . • .. • • • •• • • • •• • • • • •• • • •• t,0().00 
'l'u bond :-.o c,:i; ••• • •• • •• • • • • • • ••• • • • • . • • •• .. •• • • • . a.;.oo 00 
To bond :-lo. r.30. .. •. •••• ... . . . ••• .•. . . . . ..••.• 11400.00 
To bond :0.o. MO ••. .• •• •• ... ......... •••. .. • ............ 1,0110.00-





















Hy bond :o.o. :!$, N!d,'('lmed •• 
ny bood No. tfl:l. rt.>lle,•m,d •• 
By bond :i'o. ro, radQCmod • 
Sept. I!!,. 
Se,;;t. 
Ry bond :\'o. , ttd,emc-,d •••• 
By bond :S-o.!!:!l, redocmed •• 





























IIIJ. Ry bond :"i'o 100. r,•d..r mod. . •• .... •••• • • 
80 lly bond :,io. lHI. p11rt payment •+ 
I By bond No ltll tt<IN!mNI- •• • • ••••• 
I Dy bond No ta> reaeemed • • , ••••••••••••. 
ll By bond No ~ ~t'dc med ••••••••••••••• 
I. lly bond No 127, rudeemed • • ............... . 
r,. By bond No. 221. rudoomod. • • ••• •• • • •• 
5 Bs bond No 11:l, n"1ocmod 
0 By bond No. l">I redeemed 
1 By boncl No J.13, n,deomed 
ll By bonrl No. l!S part 11aym1111t• ••••• 
Ill. lly buud Nn 138 rcdecrocd ........... . 
10 11.r oo d No.~• rede 10ed • 
lt. By bonC No. par\ payment 
13 By bond No. I~ rodcemoll ••• 
!2 By bond No. l':5, redeemeu., ••• , 
til. Uy t.ond No. 166. rod, emed 
!7. Uy bond No. 214. redcemf'd 
SI Ry bond N u~. rcdc med 
13. Uy bond No l!l.1, redeeml!d •• 
1P B)' b<ln,I :-o 156. r•deomed .. 
14, Hy l.klnil '.'-o. HI, rod t•rnttd. • •••••• , ••••• 
ti lly bood No. t:17 relle ml'd, .......... . 
f6. lly oond Xo. !OJ red med • • •• • • . .•• 
211. lly bond Nn. 40. pnrt p:iyment. ...... . 
81. Dy bo11•l :-lo. C,O, purl l'llfffiflltl,... ••• ••• • • •• 
•=· Jao. I: By boml No 192. redt'ntnPd ••••.•••• 
lly bond :-.o. 20. p irt pnymeot •• • ••••••• J11c. 4 
,lau. II. By bond No 81 re<leomod • • •• • • •• .. • . ....... . 
• lo.n u. fly bond N ... 23:!. redeemed. • •••••• 























IG. By boncl No. !?I. rcdonmcd ............... . 
0 By llood No. H.'1, roo..omed. •• •• • .. •• • ••••••.. 
I':' By bonc1 ~o. u:JiJ. rt'idccmed . . . . ...••••••••.•• 
I:. lly 001111 No. ~,1. rf!deon11·,I. • • ................. . 
., 1'ax rr•:e,.,)lut un hond Nu. au ro..-le«'mud .•. .••..•...•... , 
29. By tu• receipt on bond Nn 63. redeemed. • • 
Ill. Uy Lax receipt on !Jond :,lo l!III redeemed 
II lly IIQnd No. IG.'I, redeemed. 
I:. Uy bond No. :!'16, m<lt (ltned, • 
IIO. Dy l>on<I No 203. rod,•omt'd 
24. Dy bond No. 207. p ,rt p11,ymont . • • •• , •••. • •• 
2!1. Ry bond ·o. I I. p11 rt payment • . • • • •• 
lilJ lly bond No. I 1. rcdllt!med .... •• • • ••• • ........ . 
80. By bond No IIO, r,~Nemed •• •• • .. .• •• .••• •• ••• • ••• 
1 Hv boucl N'u. tu.l. r,ldoe,ned . . .. . .............•... 
I By bond No. 100. rcdeeawd • • • • 
I By bond No 121, rcde<imcd. • • •• •• •• • •••••••••• 
8 n,- bond No 115, rodeomed ••• 
a. By bond ;,io.213. put paymcni •••••.••.. 
a. Ry bontl No. 100, rttll1,en1ed .............. . 
8. Hy bond :So. 210, r, dlclf'mNl .......... ., • 









100 00- 000 00 
CIOOOO 
1.000 co- ),G(.10.00 
IIOO 00 
Ml0.110 - 1,800.00 
r.oooo 





































II00.00- l ,fnl.00 
MOOO 
1.00000 





700 00- 5 000.hO 




By bond No. 1H7. part payment .................. , ... . 
By bond No 22l, rodeemed, ............. , •• , .......... I 
Ool , 5 Ry bond No. 21~. redtoemed ......... . , ............... . 
Oo~. Ii Uy bond No 800, redeemed .......... ........ .. ...... . 
Ocl, 7, Ry bond :-lo. 171, p!lrt paymllnl. •• , .................. . 
Oet. 12. 
Oct. la. 
By bond No. JIXJ, ~·deemed ........................ , 
fly bond No. ~. rodeomed . .... .. .. • . . ......... . .. 
Oct. l~ lly hnnd No. 200, r11deemed .................. , • ...... , 
Nov. 1, fly hood No. 12tl, n•deemed ......................... . 
No.,. Ii. Ry l>ond No. 217, redeemed ...................... . 
Nov, 1(1. n.r bond No. 1 .. 1. redeemed. , •• , .................. . 
:-iov, 10. lly bond :So 178, rt'deemed ..... ................... . 
No•. 10. Ry IJond :-lo . .:211. rrdeemed ......... .................. . 
J:liov. l I. R y hond No. ZJO, rrdeemPd ................ , ......... .. 
No,·, 11. lly hond No. 31~, redeemt>d, ........................ . 
Nov. JI. B.r bond :-lo •rr.. redeemPd, ... .. ................. . 
:Sov, 2ll lly bon<I ::-io. 201, redeerue,I. ....................... , 
11cc. I, lly bor.d No. 172, redeemed ......................... . 
Tie<'. I. By bond :-io. 21R, rNlePmed..... . .. . . . ..... , ........• 
l>co. !. Jly bond No. 2111, N'deemed ... ,..... .. ............ . . . 
l>uc. I. Ry bond No 4;.1, red1>t,ined, ......................... , 
llec. 7. Jly hood No. m re.lePmed ............. " ......... .. 
Uec. to Hy bond No. IT!, rN"l'med .... , ........ , •••••••.•. 
noo. Ill. Ry hood No. 4. u,,Jl'emed .. . .................... .. . 
n et,, JU Ry Liu recul11t, hund N o. I, rotdecmed ............... .. 
!)cc 24. 
!>,•o. 27. 
Ry boud No 20!!, rmleeroed ................... , .... . 
By ta,c recel11t, bond "'io. rn,, returoed to W. A . Bel· 
•~II, F. A ........................................ .. 
l>oo 2:oi. Ry bond :-lo. r,o, redeemed .......................... .. 
nee. 21< Ry bond :-lo. 20, rnneomcd ....................... . 
t>co. :.i. lly bond :"<o. G~, n•dcemed . .. . . . . ................. . 
ncu. 00. l\y bond No, r.:1, redeemed . ................... , .... .. 
l>oo. :io. Hy bc,ud ~o. 11'1', redeemed . .. .. . • • . .. .. . ... • ....... . 
Doc. 31 Ry bond No b~. redeemed.......... ...... •• . . . ... . 
noc. 31 Jly hood :,lo. 2-11, redoemccl ........................ .. 
Jleo. 81, 11.r bond So. ua, rudeemed. ... • ................... . 
lll'C, ,31. lly bond So. :t;I!!, tt•deemed ....................... , • 
fk.10. a,. Ry bond No. 13, rt•dcem,·d ....................... .. 
Df'o. &1, Jly bond "'io, R.\, redeem,•<l ......... .. ........... ... . 
Vee 31. Tax recE:lpt bond No. 40'.,. redeemPd ........... . 
1"9.J. 
Jan, B Uy hood 'io. 61. redeemed ...................... . 
Jan. a. Hy bond No. 14, rode,•med •• .. .. . . . . ......... • .. .. 
• Jun. ,. Hy bond No. 10, re<lremt>d , ......................... . 
J1<t1, 4. Hy hond 1'10. 17, redeemed ... , ...... ............. . .... . 
J nn. ,. Tall receipt bond ;'io. 17, n•dl:'<'med ..... , ....... . 
Jan. •• Uy bond No. :?JI, redo,,med ........................ . 
,Jan. ' lly bond :-lo. 1111'1, n•deemcd .......................... .. ,Ian. ,. Ry tax r1•cul11w., bond No. I~, redeemed ............ .. 
,lau. G. lly hond No, 2J:I. redeemed . .. .. .. . . . . . . .. . . . . ...... . 
.r .. n. II. Hy llond No. ll. rl"deemed .• .. .... • .. . .... . .. . . 
. ian. ZI. Hy lJood :So. lk', !'('deemed ....................... . 
Jan. 31, 11, bond :,iu. ::II, redeemed ......................... . 
l~1>b. l.ll. Hy bond :,lo au, redeemed ... • • . . . . .. .. • • . ... .... . 
March 2'.? Hy tax recot11t bood No. 2U, redtemed ........ ..... . 
April 4. Hy tux rooclpt bnnd No. 400, redeemed .............. . 
April ~I. Hy l.:lX receipt bond No. 412. redeemed .............. . . 
April 25. By bood So. 3511, redeemed ............ . .. . ......... . 
June 30. Uy balance ... , ...................................... .. 







































































lh nox A. BEESON, Trcas11r~r OJ .,1ak, 111 actow1t w1tl1 the State oJ Iowa, 













































AORIC'I 1,TUUAI, ENDO\HtE:'\'T FCNU 
I To b1>l1>noo ou 1111.01I at lu1 l'<'IJOrt .... • ............ I 





To Cll!b from Herman l{onpp aceut ... ... •• • ....... ,. 
To cub from bond ?-io. !(IS redeemed • , . .. .... ..... • •••• 
ToClUlb from Herman J{nmpp, ageul .............. , ........ .. 
Tocuh from Herman """l'P· tr, uurer ............ .. 
lU To Cll!lb from bond No. IISJ, redecm,.ll , ........ ,. , 
llO To cuh from bond No. 113, re<lecmed ................ , • • . .. .. 
To c b from boud No ~ ,.,doomod • .. .. .. .. .. • , ..... .. 
Toe h from bond No t2J, redoomod ................. , ••••• , 
2!1 Toe1Uh from boud No.2117, pMt paymo111.......... .. ..... .. 
BO. 'fo ou•h ft<1m bone.I ;--:o, JOG, rC4lcuuH d ••. • ............... . 
no Tn cuh from b<J11d No. 181 µarl PU) 11,011\ ..................... . 
To cn•h lrom bond 'lo. 1611, rl'dtem"I. ............ , •• , • 
To cash from bond l'lo l:20, rodtom"'1 •• ,. .. ............. . 
:t Tocuh from bond :So ffl, redeem~ ......... ... ...... • .. 
I. 'l'o cath from llon<1 :-io 1r. rcdcomed .......... , 
2. To cub trom llermau hnapi>, aa:.,111 
~. Toc,u1h f1-cun lt<•nd Nu 221 re•IE'etoP,I ••• ........ 
ft Toc\6h from b<' <l No. JIE, roocmnod ••• 
G To cub from bond No. 161, redo<'nJOO 
1. Toca•b frcm bon(I l'-CI IU. redeemed 
G Tocasl,froml.lond:-,io IJ,1,part payment ................. . 





1fo cash rrom bot,d ~·o tu, rmh•,•nu,,l • . .. .. . .•..•.•••.••• 
To ca.~h horn honcl l'i•l 111rt 11ay111M1t ........ .. ......... . 
'l'n ea■h from bon'1 No I , reoot1r.1ed , •• , ... 
1'o en I from cW A llel1ell bond ~o. lliO, rcdt,;mcd 
...J. 'l'o ClUlh from bout1 No Ir.I, redc!'med , 
22 To <•ub from boud No 2'7, ro,1ee11,od .. 
211. 1·0 eaeh from houd N•~ l!lO, rndcem,.il, 
27 To CllAh from l ond No 2lf, rodccm ii 
81 'l'o euh trom bond Q 115 r<'dcome<I. 
, To CMb 11t•r Ucrmlla J{aapp, aireut 
1J To CJt•h lroru bond No. 15:l n.>dcemdl 
18 To u1uh from hond No IM, rooueme<l , 
20. ·ro oiuh fn,m tnx ruool111 IJ()n<I No. lbO, ro<lt•cml'd ... 
4 To oa ■ lt trout llorm1Ln ){111,1111, a11en1 ,., 
14 To Cl'•h from llond No Ill, n,dcerue<I 
~ To aa•h froru t,,,nd Nu Irr., rt-d~omed 
:.i. To cuh from bond No. 201, n,deemed 
:9 To cub r..-,m lJood No, , o, ,,art p117m<'nt 








































































2. To cash rrom bond No. 1m. redeemed ............. .. 
• · To cash rrom bond No. 20, part paymeot .. ......... . 
9. To ca"b rrom baud No. 34. redeemed ............... . 
14. 1'o ca11h rrom bond No. 23'.?, redeemed .............. .. 
15. To cash from bond No. 45. redeemed ..•..•........ 
16. 1'o ca~b rrom bond No. 24, redeemed....... . ..... . 




Toc1L'<h rrom HcrmHn Knapp. treasurer .......... .. 
'!'o ca.,b rrom uond No. 1~. redeemed . . • ...... . 
To c1<~b rrom 1Jerm1rn Knapp, 1<gent .......•.....•. 
17. To ci.•h from bond No. IO!I, redeem Pd ............•.. 
To cash rrom bond No.:!/», redeemed 
3. To oai,h from Herman Knapp, Hl,Oot. .• • . . . . . . • •• 
3. To OIi.Sh from lllX J'('OCll,)t bond No. 3-14. redeemed •. 
22. To oa11b from llerman Knupp, agent ............... . 
5. To oa,h from Ilurmam Knapp. 1,gent ................ . 
D. To <:u.tih from Lierman Knapp, 1tgenL ............ . 
29. To cash from tax receipt bond No. Kl, redeemed ... .. 
2. To cuMh rrom nerruu.n K111Lpp, agent. . . . .. . . . . .. 
12. To cash from llormnn Knapp. agent ............ . 
6. To oash frolll llerm,rn Knapp. trea~urer ...•..•.•.• 
15. To cash rr-om flernrnn l{or,pp, trei.,urer •..... .. 
lQ. To oaMh rrom Bermuu Ku,.pp, trellsurer •.. 
:r.!. Toeru,b from 111.x reeelptbo11d No.219, redeemed .. 
';!I. 'l'u oa'lb from Horman ICaapp, 1<genl .......... .. 
JO. To ca~b from bond No. 11;., . • . . . ............... .. 
Aui;u•t ll. 
August~'G. 
To ci.,1h from IIL•rm110 Knapp, ngent ................ . 
To c.-llsb tram llcrman I( napp ... a;eut. .. ........... . 
Sept. 2. To ca .. h Crom bond No. :?:Jd. redeemed . ...... . ... . 
Sept 8. To ciu;b from llerou\n Knapp, ,.Jlent. ............... . 
bopt. 21. To oa5h trom bond Nu. ~'03. redeumed ..... . .......... . 
Sopl. 2l To ca.~h fr,,m houd No ~. 11u.rt payment .......... .. 
:lept.. 20. 1.'o e&.•h from bond No. l~I. purl payment ••.. 
Sept. ao To oash Crom bond No. 1a1, redeeme,I . . ........... .. 

























1. To cu.•h rrorn boud No. 1115. re<11•emed ..... ........ . 
1. 1.'o c11sh from bond No. JOO, redeemed .............. . 
1. To ca~h from bond Nu. 121, redeemed .............. . 
a. To cash from bond No. 116, redeemed . . . 
:;, 1.'o cu.~h from bond No 21:i. pllrt po.ymont ........ .. 
a. To OR"h from bonu No. 100, aodeomed . . ........... . 
3. To oash from bond No. 210, redeemed •...••...••.. , 
8. To C!Uih from bond No. 257. redeemed ......... .. 
4. To c11Sb lrom bond No lb'7, pa•rt p,.yment ......... . 
6. To cu..llh fr-om bo11d No. 224, redeemed .. . ........... . 
5. 'l'o oash rrom bond No. 21!1, redeemed. .. • ......... .. 
~- To ci.sb from bond No. 300. redeemed .............. . 
.. To c11.~il from bond No. 171, part paymenl ........... . 
7. To ciu,h from llorman Knapp, agent .......... ..... . 
12. 1'o oa~b from bond No. !OJ, redeemed. . .......... .. 
13. To ollllh rrom bond No. Sil, redeemed ..•••.••..•••.•• 
14 To ou.sb from bond No. :!06, redeemed ............... . 
1. •ro oil.Sb from bond No. 120. redeemed ................ . 
a To oo.sh from Derman Knllpp, agent.. . .......... .. 
5. To cash from bond No. 217, redeemed ............... . 
0. To oash from bond No. lT.J, redeemed ............. .. 
9. To oasll from bond No. 178, redeemed .............. .. 
9. To oash from bond No. 226. red8"med .....•.•..•..... , 























































































I. l'ocash rrom bon,I Xo. I;'!, rl'<1~cmed ... 
1, 1'o c .. •h from b<c>nd • ·.,_ !1~ n1<ll'cmed •• 
1. To <',<'h from bnnd No. l!l". r,id,·1•rne,1 
1 To <'-Mb from bor,d :,;,,. f::J, rcdeewed •. 
11. Tot• ,~h from lfe,mrrn Kna.pp, &i:ent 
7. To ,111h from bond :,;o. 2'~!. redeome,I, 
10 'l'<> oush Crom bond :,;o. IH, .recleerol'<'J 
111. To ca,!, tn.>1u booll .'.'io •· rc.leemr,1. 
10. lo ca,,h frurn IA;\ N•,mlvt boail :-.u. 4, redeMucd 
To oa.,,b Cn,w l>ond :-.n :lm, rodn,me,I •• 
2ll To cash lrom bond :"io. r.o, re,lee.ta~d 
tE To "nsh from bo11'1 No. 1'0, rodoonrnd 
&O To t.m,1, fn1m tk>nd '.\o, ~ te.d•!<"mo<t.. . . .. . . .. . .•. ,. 
30. To CIUlh from bond :-.-o. 6.'t rotl,cml'd ............ . 
To c11&h rrom homl ,:\o, 107, rt•tl\ euu'<I ......... . 
IIO. To •·Mh from IJ.,nd No. I ,. nde,,m,,,J .............. . 
D••o 31 1J'11 '1 l'-h from 1 Orut ~o. 241. redeC'rn( d • ••• •• • • •. 
D o. UI To ash frm11 bo11d :-.oin .. n. deem ... ~! .... , 
Doc. Ill Tor-ad, from bc,r,d .\o. 2:18, rod('rtnl'<I ...... • .... . 
flee IJI 'Tu <"ll/lf,h fN)m l1011d ~o 43, rodcemcd... . . . . , •••• 
To cull from houd :\o, U-'I, rud, cmr,I .. . .• • ... ,. 






























3. T~cnsb fr, m IKrnd :,io M. rcdcem<'d., ...... .. 
8 To cu~t. rrom Llond So. u, redecu,cd. • .. ...... .. 
f To CILth fr<11n bo, d Xu. IO rnflN•a10d 
f To oo.sli fron, bo11d :\,1. Ji, r rdeemed ..... , ... 
4. To t·ash , .... ,m tn, H•cell,lt lkuid ~n. 171 rod,·t•ruetl 
◄ l1'!'l1•1L~h rrom llerrur~n h.u11,pp. u~•·nt ...... .. 
G. 1·0 '-' u;h rrom borlll ~o. !!:M r, dP.-.m\_•d . . . 
6. '.l'o cash rrorn 11 . \ llolacll, hn111I :-.11. 1••~. f'\•illlPrut,d . 
G. 'loc-·,sh fri,m \\. A Jl,•l~••II, tli:fOH bun<I No. Jltfi ... • 
11 To ,,,.,11 from houd No. lZJ, r,,dc"med.. •• • ...... . 
10. To \!Uh fro1n 1.Jon1t Nu. 2. rcdt.---emed .• , . . ... . 
21. 'l'o cn'-h r,ocu \Y. A 111,l@cU, tJnnd :-in. !:JO, rt•df"t'wed 
2"'J. 1'o c,L..,h from 1>01111 So. !I.', red,•c1ae<t 
HI 'lucaHh r,0111 houd ::\11.2:li. r~d••Pnaed..... . . . . 
2. 'l'o c1tsl111er Ilea man 1(11111111, •agunt.... ....... .. . 
8. '.l'o ca•h 1,er llerourn J\na,11p, airent.. , .... . 
20. To C1'5h Crom l>ond Nu. ·~•l, r~d••emc,I. •. 
4, To t'll'-h Pt: r Ilcrn1a11 h.onpp, H,l(t-Ut • • . • ... 
22. To <'11',h frt1r.1 Ill~ IOCl'l pt., bond :",o, :l"J, r,•,lel'fnPd, 
~ Tu oneh 1,er ll<-rrn1111 Kuas,1>, llKl!nt ............ . 
4. Tu cu!-ih rroru uu rt..i\:t•fpt, bnud :So. ◄Off, red1 11•m1•d . ... 
!?I, 1'o Cll5h rron, tllll tt<'CIJ)l, 1,ond :"io "2· r,•d('l'Olrtl 
2:', To ,,,.,1, rrnm bond No S.\'!, reJ1•c11wd ... 
2 "l'u l'IUih p, r Horurnu l\1111.L'J>, tt11'~11t, •••••.• 
2. T,, r~h p,•r Uormnn 1,.,app, 111Ccn1 ••.• 





















































. ,I 171,i♦R.ijf 
rn REPORT OF THE STATE TREASURER. 
BvnoN A. BEERON, Trea.~urer of State. in .Acccwit u:ith tlu State of Iowa 














AGRCOULTURAL OOLLEGE ENDOWMENT FUND. 
o.i.ea. 
OR. 
By ea.sh paid W. A. Delsell, OnanclaJ a.gent. .... . ............ ! 
By ce.&h pa.Id W. A. Bclsell, On1<ncla.l agent ...•. .......... ••.. . . 
By ca.sh pa.Id W. A. Belsell, flna.ncla.l agent .. .. ............. . 
By C&Bb po.Id W. A. Belsell. Onauclal a.gent . ... . .............. . 
By ca~h p1<ld W. A. Beh,ell, financial agent . . . .. . ......... . 
By cash paid W. A. Helsell, Ooo.ool1<l o.gcut ............ , . .. ... . 
By cu.sb paid W. A. llelsell. Unu.nolo.l agent . .. ... . .. .. .. . . ... . 
By co..5b p1<ld W. A. Relsell, flnaoclal agent ....... ....•..... . . 
Dy co.sh po.Id W. A. Belsell, 6naool1<I agent .................. ... . 
By co.sh puld W. A. Be!J!ell, Ooancl1<I ageot ......... . . . ........ . 
By ell.Sb paid W. A. llel~ell, floaoolal agent . ...... . ..... . 
.Jan. ~. By cash po.Id IV. A. Delsell, Ooanclal agent .. . ... ..... . ...... . 
Jan. 12. Dy ca.sh paid W. A. Helsel!, financial agent .... , ...•.......•.. • 
.Jan. ta. By c1<sb paid II'. A. Heldell, financial agent ... .. .... . ....... .. 
. ra.n. 18. By co.tib pa.Id W. A. Uelsell, 6011.uclal agent .............. , ... , . 
Jan. 28. By cash paid W. A. Helsel I. Onanelal agent ............ ....... . 
Feb, U, By cw.b paid W. A. llelsell, Onanclal agent .................... . 
Mo.rob ,. By oasb paid W. A. tlelsell, Ouanclu.l agent .......... . ......... . 
April 0. By cash p1\ld W. A. Tlelsell, financial age11t ... . ............. , . 
May JO. By casl1 paid W. A. Helsel], Unu.nclal agent ............. .. .. . 
July llJ. Hy cash paid W. A. Ueh;ell, 0.oanclu.l agent .......• . , . ...... . .. . 
Aug. ao. By oash paid W. A. Reise II, Ooaoclu.l agent ... .. .. . .. , ..... , . . . 
Oct. 12. By cash pu.ld W. A. Ilelsell. Ooanoh,l ugent .... . ... . ..•... . .•.. 
Nov. 0. By cash paid W . .A. llelsoll, Ono.nelat agent ...... ...... . .. .. , . .. . 
Nov. 17. By cu.sh pat.Id W. A. IIelsell, tl oauolal agent ... .• , .. , .. . ..... ... , 
Dec. 1, By cash paid W. A. Helscll, Ono.nclu.l agent ........ .. ......... .. . 
Dec. 14. By oasll paid W. A. llelsell, Onanclal agent .... ... . . ..... , . . .... . 












a. By cash paid W. A. Tlelsell. flnanclnl agent .................. . 
17, By eo.~l, paid W. A. Belsell, 600.ocla.l u.gent ................•.... 
~. Dy cash po.Id W. A. llelsell, flnaoclo.l agent ..................... • 
23. By Co.lib po.hi W. A. Belsell, financial agent ... . .. . . , ........ . 
O, By co.11h paid W. A. He,sell. financial agent ...•.. , . , •.••........ 
Jl. By cll!lh p11old W. A. Helsell, fioanclal agent ..... ............•.. 
7. By cash paid W. A. Belsell, flnaoclul agent ........... •..... . .. 
0. By cash pr.Id W. A. Halsell, financial e.gent ................... . 
30. By cash paid W. A. llelsell, Hnancl&I agent..... . ............. . 








































Total................. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . ... . ............... I 171,7"1!.81 
1S9S) 
July I , !~ill. 
A ui:ust 1. l!<111 . 
t-ep~mhcr I , ltllll 
Ortobcr I , IS\II. 
~oH•mhe r 1, 1,•11. 
D,'<lembcr I , 18!)1 
,r 1.11uu.ry 11 1!-jrc 
I ehrull?y I, 181r.l. 
~tu.rch I , t~·,!. 
April I , l&e 
1'1uy 1, 1,112 
Au~Ut'\t t, t@11·!. 
:,q,tcmuer I, IF.'•' 
•Ntot,,•r I, l"1f.?. 
No, erober 1. 1"tl? 
TI111•cmhor I. 189'1 
J11n11ary I , 1"'-l:l. 
!>I arch t. IS't:l, 
April L le•~t 
.Muy 1 Jb'l:J. 
June ao, 1so:1 .
17 
.t 4!'>:!.!13 
T o b1Ll1u1c o from lr .. ~t rupor 1··• • •· · ' · ··' ""' " 2 ;z:;,oo 
lnturrH <!OlloN, d durln11: ,Jul y ' ,., ........ , .......... . 400.00 
Tnt,m-st 1•olle••1Cd durlnit AUi?'i• t.. . . ... ···• •· .... •·•·•·•• 
lnturcst cul\e,·l<'d durln1t ilt'pll•mber ..... ··• . ..... ...... !:~
1
~:!! 
lnterc•t colloc ted d11rh11t Outo bnr, .•.. , ... ,. ..., .. · • 
• 111,•-,t colh1ct ud rturlni; l'io,·rmbn. •· · .......... • l,eitJ.ID ' -~ tl,2:,7.12 
Jntr-rest coll<Wtdl durtng llet•t,mbt'r...... • •· ··· · · ··· ,.~.u& 
lnt.erc»Lcol locrn<I ,h1rlni; ,lunuary ...... ,. " •·• ...... . t,7'~.311 
t11teroM collt!e lCd <luring February.. . • • ....... . .. 
Interest collu~tod 1h1rl11~ '11\r,•lt • ·•· ···· " · •· ··" ·· · · · 
2
•:::: 
Inrnre• t ,·,,lh•cti,d during April , ........... " .. ...... :1:11 :17 
lutcrcst u,,llectu<I d11rln1t ,1ay, ,hllHI and ,Jul y ll:!JC\2 
Interest o,>lhH•tud a\urln11 .\up;1.1Ht ... . .. ••• . ............ •• 3,tct~.j~ 
I ot-eru-.il uo\lt'rt,1d du rl nli{ ~t•ptf'Dlbl'l"o . .. ' . .• . • •• •. . . . . • o,a7J ~>o 
lutcrtll!t c Olll'l•ted durlnK Ootnlwr • • ..... "· · · .. · ·' l\-lO M 
tnteros1 ~ollucll'l\ durlllll Non•111ho1· • 
1 tercst oolle~LOd d11rln1t ()11,.l•mlmr., ...... . .. • •• · ·" •• ?.O&l.all 
r~u,rt~1 ~•>lleuted durlng ,ltL11ut<rY a.nd t'.,brui.ry , . ... ll,llt~.P'.! 
[nterest colh'cHHl durln~ ~l,ul.!h .... . • ••· • • ·· •·•·••··• l,cr.!o,4o 
IutetP."-l.t,mlh'\c.•t,•fl durlnl!( Aprll ...... . •. • ...... . · · •• • ~"hlB! 
lntcrCbtvnl11•cl<.'c! durlu1t 'llny a,nrl .Jun,,, .... .. •· ···· ·· .. ____ &70_.06_ 
1111 
TOI.al , ... .. 
... ,.f 00,ti!!il.(,b 
OH, 
s, IS'•I. P 1lld l111rm:rn l(ua.pLJ, Tren,ur•ir .. . .. ... •· .... .... . t , 5~.P3 
I l~lli l'n\cl HHlllliD l{uapl) , 'I'Nlrt.l!Urer .... . . . .. ~-:::::i A•ll\Uht 
A ugus~ 
Octobn 
:11, 1~111. Paid Acrmun K11rw1,, Tr"atour,,r •· • •· ·· • · · · •· •· , .. 
2, lbl'I , Pal<! 111:rin&n K1IILl>P, Tr1rn<1trt•r, " .. . .. , " .. . .. • . .. ~'.~1~·.:,~ 
!!, 1591. J>n1d llermn.n Knt1pµ, Tt,~11Hurcr . ..•. .. .. . ... . • · ~overnber 
~o'\·ewber 
,,acnobcr 
7, Ji!OI Puld Uerm1111 KunLJP, 'I're11 .. surur ..... . •. • •·• • ... • · .... · I•:;;:~: 
1, J l~ l't11d llermun J\napi;. Trea"iurr.r. •··• ······•·• •· •·· • • 
Ju.ounry , , ,~ •!. Paid n~, mnu l\nK-\JP, Trm1.~urcr. •·• ••· ••···· · · •· • •·· ::~•~ 
l'cbruary -', tS!i".!, Paid llorma.n J{11uJ,Jp. 'l'rmuur,~t ... ••· • ..... •·· •·• •· 
Mnrd• 1. 18.rJ. l'llld Jlerm<U• 1{111<1111, 'l'r••w11ar1•r . .... ... . ....... " .. , , ~'.~·: 
M.a.toh r.. Jl"ltr..:. Pu.I cl 11erman Kn a.pi,. Tr,•MHtrur .. • · ·· ·· · · · • · • Oi7.U8 
.Mu,y r., 1~112 Pu,1d Herman J(n&pp. Treu.Murer . •.•.•. . •... •··• •• 
Allgu•t u, J8ltJ. l'1Llil llerm1rn r,111L1•11, 'l'reuenrn...... .. . ....... ....... ~~-~~ 
~e11t1•rub1 I 1:1. Jllll'.!. l'llld llHRlll11 l{naJJJ), Tn!IUlln•r 
Octol1cr 7. ls.J'l, J'i,ld llt•rurnn l,11,.p(J, 'J'reu,wror •. ••· ...... • .... " " ' ~-.:,.: 
~oveml.Jcr r,, IKO-.!, Pahl ltt•r,nan l\11a1>lh 'J'rtH.wuror. •. • .. • •• • .. •· · 
nect-mb~r 7
1 
ltttr.!. Pn.td Ilt•rmnn J\nt\.lJP1 'l'r11u.'Jur0r • .... . .. . .. • •···· ··•• r"4ff.:.">' 
,lauutLry 7 , 18'•1. P•ld fh-rmtLu ICnupp, Trua,11,, r .. , •• , ... .. •· • · • 7,IMl4.a8 
March 23. J~o:J. Paid ll<'rrn:tn l\11RJ1J>, 'l'rUILijlltCT, . .. , •• , •• , •• •• •· • • 8,8.12.RZ 
April :1, l~IU Pllld ll1•ra>1Lt1 J{naJ>II, 'l'rP1'11urcr ........... , •··· " • 1,::~~ 
:\J•Y 11, Jl!l):l. Pl\ltl llermflll K11n1111 Tr..i, uror • •·· ... " • • ' ..... .. 67
,,.<.r, 
.r..ne 30, Jijl(l. 'l'o btLli<nl'C .... , . , . .. • .. .. " · •· • ... • .... _. ____ _ 




REI'ORT Of Tm: .... TATE ·rn~:ASURF.R. , . .\4 
BntoN A. Ugi;so!li, Trr,,s11rcr of St,,te, ii, nrro1111t witlt the 8t1tle of lvJl'a, 
fro111 ,Ttlly I, 18/Jl, to Jrme :w, 18!13. 
A GHIOCJl!l'llHAL 0O1,LF:or. E:'\OOW:.IF.~T ru:-;o. 
AUDITt ON,U..-ACT or f'OSOKt:sll APPRO\"f:D ACGUIIT ao, )l-!l(), 
f Dll, 





::;howing in dctnil ttu• rcc-L•ipts of "Ocncrnl Ho,·om10 •· into tho 
Treasury from all ,nrc during tlie bie11ni11l period from July 1. 
1 "ti, to June 30, l ~(ll, inclu'li\"o, 
l:iTATE lE. 'T " A.'' 
R r. 1i•t~ f rom Countits. 
July !!I. necc1vud from Trua&urer \lulled !',t1LW8, ..................... . 
Toti,I .... .. . • .• .. ... .. ... ... . .... . ........ .......... ... .... t :r..000.00 l'tt, STATEMENT '' B,'' 
11:!!1'!. 




AUit, ,. Pr.Id Herman Km•PI•• 1'rt,IL8Urer ..... .......... .. . . .... ... ..... . 
Total.... ... .... • •• . .... • ................... .. ............. I ai.000.00 
STA'.l'E 'l'ltF.MiUIIF.R'R UO:O.TINGK:'\T rc:-rn. 
n1,t1uracd l111 BYKO" A , Ur.118os, T,ra,urcro/ :;i,11,. 
Paid ll B l)avl<l&un, bo<>k•lu,cpc,r, July I, 1~1. to r111>ruary 4, 1'19:1 ........ I ~.000 00 
l'ald I>. n. llavhbon, 11:xtra work, mall In~ hleonla.l report.... ... ... . .... • • II0.00 
1'1,ltl M1,Ulo A , BeOll0u, book kee1,cr, Msr, I, l fiOJ. w Juno 00. 1•13. 1n..-1u.1.-e. ,,., 00 -----
Total ........ . .... .... . .. .. ... ... • • .............. ..... ............ . .. t 2.~o 00 
S'l'A'l'EME1\''l' '' 0.'' 
FtrBfrvm ... '-tallJ C1//it-ers. 
STA'l'J<: IEN'l' ·• V ,'' 
Ta fi'O I TtlegrC1ph and Tel.eJ lt0n1J Oumpanics. 
::-TAT.EMENT '' E," 
Receipt8 .from Miscellanums Sortrccs. 
tiTA'l'EM EN'l' ·• F. '' 
1i·,mif<. ,· front '' T,,,mporar!J Sdoo( Ftmd,'' o,·der St,,le .A 111/itor. 
S1'A'.l'EMENT ''<},'' 
.Pootiri{JI! ('Qnsoli<lated 
DAT& or PAYMll:1"T, 
Ju1y "' '""' August S, lS!II • 
~pwmbor U , 1.m 
Octol>t'r to. 1!!'.ll 
:Sove111oor 111. ISlll 
llt'Ctlmber 10, ll'III .... . 
A1>rll ll0, IS!Jl .......... . 
:Uay II, 1811C ••• • - ...... . 
&lay 17, Ji'lr.? , .,,, ...... . 
JU Dtl J◄, l!lOO,. • , ,,. ,, 
Jul:r 1:?. l!illl!? .. . .. .. 
Au~\ 20, IS!C. - .. . 
~ptemoor r., I~..... ..... ...... ... • ....... .. 
(le«Jberl!ll.1~,... • .. •• ......... • .... ... . 
November U, ism...... .... .. . . ................ . 
No.-emlK'.r 1~. I~.......... • .. . ... • . • • • . ...... . 
January 6, L~. .. • •• •• • • .... .. ............. - · 
Januarytt,JSP:l ..................... ....... ' " " ... 
t'ebruar:r 15. tSll:l ... .. .. .. .. • • .. • • • • -.. • 
Mal'('.h U. lE\13. .. .. .. . . - .. .. ..... , .... . .. . 
~EP~r~sr::_:: .: · _: ~:.::::::: :::.:::: _::::: .::::: :::::::: 
Juner.,1m..... ..... .. ..• _ ....... .... .......... .. • 
S'l'.ATEMENT II A.'' 
AUAm COU~"T\'. 
ST.-Tlt, lNIANII:, DI.UH•, 
jfoiil: -.: .. ·:· 
lJJM> ..... .. 











1$ ......... 1• .. . ... ·········· 
::1 ... :::::::·1 . ..... . 
2~-~ ..... . 
.. ~.:: ... ··a,i;i»:io:·::::::: . :·1 :··::·::::::I ..... ,j:ozl ..... •S:f. 
•· ........... ·•••···•···· ····· . . 
-- • ······· .... ' ..... . ~ - •• ........... ~ ......... --~···· · •- .... . 
.... " mo-;! .... 

























Total .. .................. I! 
1.lm·oo1···:::::::::·:1.•··:::::::::::I·::::::::::::\::::::::::::::~ .. · ·: ·: ·::: 
' - ~,:···· ......... ~ .. - .. ........ .... ... .... ----- -






















STATEMENT "A"-CO:)oi'TlNUED. t-::> 
l-0 
ADAMS 0OUNTY, 
l>ATIII: 0~ l'AYIIIIINT, 8TATE. lN,tANfl. UlJNU., IJl':AI' AND OUl&U, 
l'F.l':BLS· I 011rnA NA' 
llLNDl'!D. TIOllJI: , 
July Jl,111111 ............................................... i 160.M3 32.Tt-.~ .......... .. .. .......... t:::-:::-:· ..... ·• ............. ·o 
Augu~t 7, 11!91.... •• • ... •• .. • • .. . ... ... .. ...... .. ... •. •• .. 41< !9 ... .. .. •• .... .. . ... ... .. . • ..... .. ... .. .... ... .. . ......... .. 
~~~rbfn~::°1·::·::·::.::::::::::::::.:::::::.-::::::::•:: 1,~.~ a.~:~ ::::·::::::::::.:.::::::.:: ........ ·cio. .::::::::::::: 
November 12, 1!'01... .................... .................... 1, 161.00 232.11 ................................................. . 
l)ecembt'r 11. 1891. .. .. .... . ... . . . .. .. . .. ... .. ... ... .. .. •• 2:I0.42 46.0'J . .. .. .. .... l~.20 3.01 ............ .. 
tl~i~f/~;}~~.:::::·::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~:t! 1tll! ::::::::::::: :::::::::::::: :::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::i 
April 20, Jll9:!. . .. .. .. . •• .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .... . .. .. ... .... .. • . 2.181.42
1 
64~.35 .. ... .. . • • . 5.01 25.58 ........... .. 
l~wJ·;~~~):~ii:::::i~::::::i:i~:!)ii::ii::::!:<:i i~H ;!~:E ·:~~)~~;~~i: ;~i~!):~~~:: -::::::::~~:~ .~:::::)ii~: 
~f~Y:rbf9, \\!iJ~~:.: :::.::::: .. ·.::::::.::::.:::::::::: ... :.:· l,~:t o~:~ .:::·:::·:::: :: :.:::::::::: .:::::·:::.::: •:::::::.::::. 
~OVl'mher18, 1S!J'.l ....................... ........ ............ ~Ga t:)1.41 ................................................. .. 
December lt. 1,92.. .... . .. . .. . • .. . . • .. . .. .. . . .. .. .. .. 154 tw 31.tlS .. .. .. •• • .. • 17.4~ 0.53 .......... . 
l~~i:r/:ii~.-.::::·:::::.::::::::::::::::::::::·::::::::::. 1~:; JU! .::::::::::::_:::::::::::::: ........ . . ......... . 75·.,ioi.:::::.:: ·::: 


























April ttl. 169:1...... .. ...... . . ........... .................. 2.4'1.60 60220 ............................ 1 ............ 1 .............. 1 
Total. ......................... : ........ . . ........... s 13,0.'14-.63$ 4,M9.t~t ... ......... ~ 38.56.I 150.tltl . ...... . ... Is ,,, .. , I Q .t2;1.l8 
~ 
A 1,1,AM,\ r,rrn COl'NTY 
D,\Tt! or l'A\ .. .ll'"E~T FrATf'. IN!lANl'. H£Ai-' Ar<11 I n:F.m,c- ,m1·11A1<P1' 
r,c.Kn. JU:Jr•.::u. uoi:: u1...1:-11 TOTAi,. 
• r-cc=c-:------ , ________ l 
S u,·,•1abt:rJU, l"'Cfl •-•• •••.••• -:: --l~f ~.k11f •··• - - ---.::~. •· •h• -,--::--:.::::_,i' lle<!,•mher JO. 1,~1..... • •• _ .. .. •• _ • • .- . .• . • • ll,tt;B.43,.... .... • •• •. • .. .. 
• laoullry 9, 182!.. ... • .......... -.................... • 3C6.G1,_ ••• ... .. " ••• .. .... .. 
!\fari•h t".!, 11~'.J:! ,. .... ••• •. • . • . • .•.•••••••••••••• __ 1,8-w.at ..... . .. - -~- •• . ....... - .• 
April IG. IS!I!. ••• • •.•. ..... ... ••• ...... • :.s:i.S:- ... ._. oc•- ... •• I• 
~~~!·l~~~·:~·:·::·.·_ .. ·:· >~·:·:::::::::::.:.:::·,::::•I. ~~Pi:.::~~-~ ::::_. .. ::.:: ·::::·::::::: ::·:·:::::·· 
f ~~i~1:/(/i/l:: !+tt\t' ,~;;·:::~j1)Ii\?\\!:}jii}::;_:;:::>tr= .. 
























































STATE~lENT .. A."-COXTl~(1Jt,;D 
APPANOOSE COUNTY. 
DAT■ 01' 1'..t.Uf■NT, 
i~E~Att~;; ;; . ::: ::~: ~; :: :i :! !::: ;; !: :;;;;: :: :!!! :~ :: :t 
November 13. 1&'01 ....... ........ ....... .................. ' 
J>ecember 1-1, 1891 ............. . ................ ... ... .... , 
Dece111ber 16. lli91 ... . .... ....... .. . ...... ....... .... ..... . 
~"a"r~h'l 1ii
18:':: .: ·: :: :: : : .: :::. :::· :: :·:: .: :: ·: .. :: ::.: :::::.1 
April 19. l89"i .. .. .. .. . .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. .. . . .. . . .•. 
April 19. 189'.!.. ... • •• . •• . . .• .. • ... •• •• • .. ............ .. 
Mlly 12, l~!t2 .. • .. • • .. .. .. .. .. ......................... .. 
J une 21, 189"~ .............................................. . 
July 20, lblr2 ................................................ . 
August 20, 18!o:!. ... .. • . . •• • .. ........................ . 
Septembt'r 20, 1611.? ............ ....... ... .... ....... ......... . 
Oot.obur 27, IS!l't ........................ , . . . ....... , ... . ... .. 
Novt'mber 10. 111111. ••• ... .. • . •• .. . • • • • • •• .. .. .... .... ..... .. 
Decombor2il, ISIJ'.! .................. . .... ................... . 
i!b~,~!r,1%i.'~ :. ·:. ·:. · ·. ·:. ·: · .. :::. ·::. ·. · .. ·. ·. ·:. :. ·:. ·:. ·. ·. ·:. ·.: ·::: ·.: 
March 111.181);1.. ..................... ·--••H••· 
April ~I. t&u;I. .. • .. • .. . . . • . ...... ................... . .. 
May 23, 18W ................................................. . 
,June'?O, 1&-0 ............................................... . 
Totnl. ....................................... ..... •:a 
UATS or PArKL'IT. 
JUI,)' I~, l~J. •• 
Au~u•t I~.•~• , ....... 00 
:-<t•ptember ICl. 161)1, . • •••• 
October l!O, 1"111..... • •••. 
~o, .. embcr 1;, lS!II ... . 
December 1-1. li.01 ...... .. 
J11ull&PV IS. l!!lt~ . • .. • • 
~'ebruai-y Ill. 15112 • , ....... . 
~t .. rch U, l"11'~ , ••• • , ... . 
. . ..: .... :· ::.::' 
•··•············, ... ········ .. . 
-· .. . . . . . . ~ ... . 
April 12. 1119:! .••.• 
J~"le11\11~: ·:•:. ·:·:::... :::::: ............ .. 
~
11,}[u~~ t~'<re . ,::•• ·:: • : . ."." ' . ." . ."." .. .' .. .'·: •::::••w ::•:. 
~ptemoor 11. tsre..... .. . . .. . .... ...... .. .. .. ... ,.. .. 
I l,,•1.l)ber ll. lillt! •• • • .. . .. • • •••••••••••.••••••••••••• 
:-io.-ember IS. I~ •.••••• , ••• ,. .•• •···•·· ••••• • 
l>e<.•omber 16. 1~7.? ••• , ••• _.... • • • .. •• •• .. ••••• • •.•• ,. 
J11nu11.ry II, t-;<J:l • • ••• ••••• • • • • •• , •• •••• •• •• • .. 
1-'ebruary II. l!!'.n.. •• • • •• .. •• • •• .. • • • .. .. . .......... . 
Allltth :.'!!. l"UJ..... ••• .• •••••• •• • ••••.•••..•••••••• 
April 1r, l&:o. . .... .... . • ..• 
liar 1J, •~:'l:I •••••••••••• 
STAU:. ll<!!Arnl, Jjf,fl<D. our .a.:-o I :ru:eL■· I ORPR.ANtl' uu1,m. 1'INDEO. R0\1£. TOTAL, 
J611.!\ill'· ............ i. ..... ..... .. ... . . . .. . . . I .......... -'1•· ............ -•• 
J:J!?.113_ 1,050.16 ............ , . .. . .. ... •• u.oo ............. . 
'·11:::•:ti::· :::•:::::::••· :••:;:::?t ·••:••::>ti::::••••\ 
2lt~!::::::t?1 ii!!i ii~~~!;~~ ;;::;;;;;t~ :::::::::~i~.:ii~:i!~i~i:~i 
}2!1,65 1,125.14 ......................... """·•······1--····· .... .. 
t.i~ .:::::.i:-~i:~ ~i:>i)~:;i .:::::::t?::::::::~~/~i:i):i~~;! 
bOt '; I 1,l!:.'6.87 ....... . . ., . . . 26.00 15.:12 .. • . • • . ••.•• 
i.:~ --:·: ·1,i~;-~i :::::::::::::: :::::::':::::: :::--::·:~~i::::.::::~~::: 
890.0S •. . . .... .. ' .. .... . . ... . ............ . ........ .... , ... . .. ·······•1 
2.54ar.& . • .... .. ................................................. .. 
~ 511 1,1511.86 . ... .... .••.• ... . . . .. .... •• !!7.~7 ............ .. 
IM.02 ........................... ·· · •·· · ............... ·· .. ........ - ------------- ---- ----




























- . - --- i 
l!TATI:. Ui8A51ll. RUKll. (;£AF Al<l> I FO:IILI:• I ORl'IIA.58' TOTAL 
IIDIUJ. KINlJl:ll, }JO.II&. -,i ....... ~, • .... ,, .... ::-.. _..,_0.i . -.. , ~-~~,:.1,11 
---- 811!.o:J • , •••••••• , .... • •.•• , .. ,. ,1a.1.~ 
!91.~ • •• .• . •• .•. .. ... ... ... ... ... .. . . :!II.I& 
J.118.47 ••• • • •••. ••• ... . •• • .... • •• • . .• , • • •••• ••• . 8,li.~.47 
GH :00 8.'>1.00 • , • • • • • H() • • • • 1.00:u,o 
81~ ,o . . . .. . ... I • • • . • • .. .. • • • • • • • .. . • • . • • •• rlll, •o 
25!!.49 • • • • • • • •• • • • • •• • • • • • • • • • • • r.5.4!1 
IOUO 1!10.001.. •• • • .. • • • . • • • ' • • • • • • . . • • • .. • • • I 404 IIO 
33US • .. • .. • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • l?.20 • • • • . • 33fl.Gil 
l?.IG.'I 4f • •• • ••• • , •• ••• • • • • • • • •• • • .. • • ...... , ••• 2,IM,4-1 
1 IOA~ I 815.801
1
.... .. . . . .. . . .. ., ................. , 4.-.11.1!4 
C2.lHJ.... • • ••• • ••• •• •• • • ... .... ••. . ••••... ' 02.lU 
2:!!l.l0e •••• , ............... , ., •• ••• , •• •• • • . •. ••••••• • .• . 22',U0 
21~,-, ~'1.13! .... , ...... ;. .. . .. ... ·••· ········., . CKll!.,~ 
~,%0 •••••• ". ·1 · .. . . .. . ...... ., ............. ·• . ..... .. ... z:r, :io 
~-4~W •• • • •. . ••. ., • . . • • ••• • ••• • • ••• ••••. 1!,4:?:i.l)I 
















__ 'l'ol:ll. .....•. ··•··· ••••....•. 
,j)::/::t ti·>: :<:: ::::::: ::::: ::::-:·. 4.y:;+ ' J]§ 
1111.gj .-,.00 ..... .. .. .. . .. . . . ... ... ........ . ·1 '1)1 II 



































s I ATE.MEJST .. A,. CONTINUED. 
RENTON COUNTY -, 
DAT!'! 01' P AYllll:N:r, !'--TA'l t:. IN'SIA~P.. ur.r.,n. nr..\ t1 A'n I t·t:t:o,,i:- I onr11A~~' Ul~_\IU )JISUru. llfHU~ TC)TAI., 
July 17, tl!IIL ................................................ I 2:!0.0'i.l .•........... S .... ...... 'I ............ 1 ..........•.. ·i ...... ...... ~ :."~007 
~Ii~~~ ~J~!:::: :: :: .:::::::: :.::::::::::::::::::::::::-: ::: 4.~-~ : :: :: :::::::: :::: :::::::::: :::::::::::::: :::: :::::: :::. :::: :::::::::: 4.!~t~ 
Novt>mber ao, 11191 . ... . . .. . . •. . ... . • • .. • .. ••. ... .• .. .... .• •• !128.0i t.830.44 .. . .. ........ • . .• .• •.... ••. • . •• •. . . . . .. . ••• . •• •••• •. • 2.s:,s 51 
December 2, 1&01 . . . . . .. • . • . • • • • . ... ... . ... . • •. .. • .• . . • . •• • • .. . . . • . ... 2,000.00 .. • .. • . .. .. • . .. .. .• . .• .. . • .. . . • .. • . .. • • .. . • •. .. • .. • 2.00\1.00 
DtCl'mlJer 17, ltSlll.. ••• . ... ... .. •• .. • . •• .. . . .. .••. .• • .. .. .... 315 Q<I .. • • .... • •• .. .. • •• •••• • .. .... •• • • • • •••• •• .... ... • •• • • • . • •• • • •••• :«:;.~'I 
t-:b:~l!~/~i~·~:i.:::·::::::::;::::::·: :··::::::::.:::· :::::· ~:~ ::::::::·::::: :::.:::.:·:.:. :··.:::::::::: :: .. :::·:::::· ·:::::::::.::: .\fl~ 
l'darcl'I II , 1~0-L . . . . •• .. . • . . . . .. . . • . . . . . . . ... .. . . ... . . .. • • . •. l.fl.10.00 1.000 00 . . ... . .. . .. . • . .. . . .. . . . .. .. .. .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. •. .. . 2.~10.\IO 
rf f:\~!i: :;: ;::~ :;;~: ::; ;; ;; ;; : ;:; :; ;: : :;: :; :~ !: :: ::!: ::~: IJ·;:~:::::: :t?t :ii;:: i: :: ~!:; ;;~; :;~~:! ~~ :: ~!!:: ~~i ::~: :i :~ ~ ~ ::~~: ;i;:: g·~:~ 
Au11u6t 6. 169'2. .... ..... . . ............ ......... ••• .. . ao• •~ · ... ... . . .... . ...... ..... .............. .... .... .... .... ... ..... aou~ 
rt@~a;~::!:;::;;;;:;; :::;;;::!i::::!:!~:::;;;;;:::i;: ::::·::~-~:~~:::: ::t~:f :;~; ~;~;:; ~~ i: :~:; i:;;:; :;:: ;~~!~::: ::;~ ~; :i:: :;:; :!;!~; i~:~ 
Decemb~r 12. 189'L ... . .•. .... .. ... •. .••. ........... •.. .... 160.ta 2.l23 o~ 42.03 17.0.i ~ -11'1 J~.31 2,tlf'6.6S 
t\~~~~~}~~5:ti:i;:;/jj(ii::ii~)::i)/ !((~!~~/!:;:/ ij:! ...... I::1::1 ·:'.: '.'.\~:~,:; :~ ~;[i;~ iif: :)!i :'.~jii [jj: :ii;i:i/i: :);: ;i;:;;[;~~j/ t~:~ 
A prll 26. lll!IJ . . . • . . • • • • . . . .. .. . . .. . • . • . . .. • • • • . ... . .. . . . • 2.000 00 • . • . . . . .. . . .. .. •• . • .. . .. •• . . . .. . .. . . • . . . . . . ... .. .. ... • . . . . .. . .. 2,000 00 
MH.y \!'J, 1~03 ................... ...... .......... ••.. .•. ....... 25:i.15 • .. . .. . ... . •• • •• .. .... ...... ... ... . •.•. ...... .... .......... ... 2M45 
June l?i, Jt,!XI. •••• .... ... .............. . ............. .... ........ • 518.60 22.68 ............. ;,1 ~ •• . . ••• •... fll500 
Ju oe 17, 11<9~....... .... . . ..... . . .. . . • . .. . ... . . . . . . • . • • . . • .. . 25.1.80 . • • • • • . • • • • • • . . . . .. .. . . . .. • • • • . .. • .. • • • . . . . .. . • • • • • • . • .. .. . • • • • . • . • . 2tl:.l,80 
Ju11e :.-6, 1"92. ... •. .... • .... . •• •• ••.. .... . ... ••. • . •. • .... !>0.001 ................................... ......... , •••••••••••••••••••• _ 50 00 
Total .................................... .......... 11 31,571.11 :t u.212.1s1e GS SIii 17.05:J 278.4015 108 31'1 ~~.25:)76 
111,AIJK IIA WI, G<>UST\·. 
i---- I 
_ ff>T• I """· l :'J:~r.:"" I 
Jult •JJ. l"'Vl •. .• • .,...... •.• .... .. .•••.••••.••. S .117.60
1
4 ,_-:.,,..1n,~ .,. -
DATR 01' 1'AYJOt:<T. 
(>elober l!I, IS!ll •.•• . .. .. ....... .... ••••• ... .. • • .. 4.6S:l.f: •• 
Xovembc>r 13, ltl!ll.. ••• ..... • .... .. ....... ..... ...... !115.lluj 
December Ill, 1-01... ........ .. ... l!ll0
1
40 . 
• Januarv :;. 1'!ttl • •• ,. •••••. .. .. .. • ••.•••. • . .•• • • .3f(,_37 
iturcb 1:. 1-!l:!. . ..... • ..... • ... •• •.• .. 1,(.80.00 
Apr1l lll, INl'J.. • ........... . ., ...... , 6.000. 
May 12.. l!l!t? •. •. •• •••• .• •• • . •. __ . . •.•. :r.'S.71 
,lune 1:. IS!l?.. ... ...... • • .• ... •• •• •• • IGll.!:I 
July t7. IS!!:?. . . •• ... • ••••••.• • . •• ..... !!!ti 
Ocwb(,r :!II, 1~-ro .............................. ,.. •• ... 11,ll,",.'i.W 
:'i'.ov(lmbcr::?. '1\1.1:!. ••• • ••• ....... .... ... ... ••• 4f.. fill 
.January- II. lilro. •. •• • .... ........ .. .. .... ••• . .. .. .. 271.Sl , •• 
:C~fa1 
fl711.!I 
'i.:ii:oi_,.::·::· ... : . 




.1n,rut11, I onpn_.-\t-8' no11&. 
·:::::·:,~ :::::: :: ... ............ 
ia.~ .. _. ..... ::: 
~•ebruary I~ l!lro .... .,..... ••••• •• ........ . ... ... •. •• •••• 4SO.S7 
~lari•h 11. IM ........ '"" •••• ••• ..... ... ..... ....... 11~00 
April IS. IStlJ, ..... .... .............. ,...... 5.2@.00 
··• .......... , ........... .. 

































































STATEMENT " A ''-CO:STTNC'ED. 
ROO!\E OOIDilTY. 
D.ATE or P.A Y.lt&:\T, ST.A'tL O ~A... .. Jr:, IIUl'ID. l.)XAJ' .AND I l'lliEBLlli• I 0Rl'B.AN8' D IJllB, IUSDED. noxs. 
JUiy le, lellL . , ... ... ., ... , .. . .. , ........... , , ......... .. i 16:!.0lf ....... -• . i , .,., . ...... ! ..... ........ $ • . ,. . ••· r 
Auiiust 10, 1$91. . • .. .. .. .. . .. . .. • .. . .. • .. .. .. .. .... .. .... 1~0-~ll GO:!.Otl .... i.. ..... .. .. .. .. •. ... 0.51 
Septomoer Ill. 1891................. ....... .. .. ....... ......... ~~ 3f ......................... .. ......................... .. 
Oc tober 16, 1891......... ... ..... ..... .. ...... . , .... . . .... ,4,4al.t, ... .• ... ..... ... .... .. .. .... . .. .. ..... ..... .... . 
November 16, li'lll. . .. .... ........ . .. ............ . ......... M3 511 &19.73 .... .... . .. . .. .. ... .... .. .. 2 . .0 
December 11, ll!OJ. .. . .. .... .. . • . .. .. . .. .. .. . ... .. . .. . •. .. .. H0.35 .. ....... . . .. :...... .. .... . .. . .. . .. .. ... .... .. . 
t\:{;~f.'i
1lit~~'. :  : :; ~! ;~ !;;~:;; ~ :: ;:~: ~!~;; ;~ :~!!~!!ii!~~~; !:lli:ai:; ;; ;: ;:~~;t ii!~ i~ii~~ ;~~ ~ :i ~~i~~ i:i ~ii: :::::: ::: ~:~ 




~:~ :::::: : :::: ::: . ::: :::::: :::: .. :: ::: /
1
: ~~ 
August 8, 11<92 .. .. .. . .. • . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. . 134 .r..~ 7',J0.40 .. .. . .. . . . . .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. 18 ~I 
Beptember 7. I~ ...... .... ... .. • ... .. .. .. ..... . .. ...... 311.74 . • ....... , .. .. .. .. .. ... • . .. • .. . • .. • .......... . 
October 15, lilll'l .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. • . .. ... , .. .. .. .. . .. • :1,657.ti7 .. .. .. . ...... .............. .... .. ..... .. ........ . .. 
No"e mber 16, 18!12 . ... ..... ....... .... ........... ...... .... 372.11 7f3.12 4.~ 7 OU 7.~ 
:P:~~:!1r~e~_
1l..Jf.~2 : :::: :: : : :: : : :::: · ::: :: :::: :: :::: :.' : :: :. :: : rn.t~I.: :: : : : .. : : : : · : ::: :.:: · ::: : · ::: : :: : : : : :: :: ·: :: : : ·: :::.: · .... 
Febru1.ry tl, 1&03 . . ... .. .. .. .. . ... .. . .. • .. .. • .. . . .. .. ... .. 4tL\.241 741.114 .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. ... . . 22.03 
i!z:)ttf ::;:i;;; ::~~::iiii~:;~:;;i ::~;:::iii!::: ~:iiii:~ii tm:fi::::: ::::~~•:~; :;:ii:;!;:!;;! i:ii~)ii!!:; . ::::::::: ~:~ 
Total. .......... ! .. ............... .. . .. . ....... . .. $ 24,844.39$ M 661121$ 4.35 S 1.00·1 120.ZI!! 
































Z:>t . .iff 
1,160.0-l 
1.212.00 


















D ArB or ]•AYJlD"'T, <>TATlJ, 1.NSA!'1l. Dl.lJ;I>. J>llAP A.ND I r 1:E1u,c• I onruAi<B' 
JJt:JID, 'NlNDCI>. 110MC, TOT\I, 
Julyo, lOIII -.... .. .... .... .... ....... $ 1~101 .......... •f ,.... t . f . .. . 
Auiru-t G, 1so1 • ........ •• •. .... ••• .• 112.r. ~uo:
1
.. .., .. "I U .4 - · 
'-1•p1,•moor 8. IS!JI • .... .... .. • • ........ ....... !re .. l'f· . .. _ ••. , .. .. ' ~ --
Octollt'r 10, lt!ll • . ........ ... ... ... .. , ~ta::11 .... . . .. 10.t:::_ •• ... 2&.00 
='io•~mber f:?. ISO I . .... . . .. . , ... • .. . . .. ....... .. ,. r.11.la_ (!(19,20 •• .. • ... ... ... 10.;o: "c;o 
llecemb,;rll, l/o1ll . . ... • .. • • . .. .. . . •• • 10•. IO.... .. • .. ji ... .. . . .. .. ,.,- -"i'" ..... . 22.12 
.lanu11r)' 11 •. I~ ..... ......... .. ... • .. .... •. &,.,,;: • ... . .......... .. .. • ... • .. • ~• lft.G. 
Pe bru ary ~. 'I~. . ... .. . • • • • ltns.'>. 1.mo ,. .. . .. . .. 
1 
• .... • .. • • • 1a ~ 
Marc h u, IS!l'~. . • .•• . . . .. . .... •• . .... ...... • .. • ,dG.fllli • .... • · , .... ,.., , I oo: r..1, 10 II, 
A pril 11 . ISil!. ... .••• • .. •• ..... • .... ..... 3.GI:.:.:? . • .'. .. I -. .... .... ..... . 111.117 
:lla y i. Ji<ll:?. • . .. • .. ..... .. • .. .. .. • .. .. • r.1 NI, lnl Ill: . ,. •• .,. _. .. • I~ l ft.07 
Juae~. IS91 • '"""'"'·' ... .. .... ..... 112.QI, • ... • ... ., ................ , I ii , 
July 13. l"9': • .. .... • .. .. .. • .... ..... .. .... 120 , 1, • • ... ! ... ,. . .... . .. ..... ..... . .. j Ill.Ir: 
.\ U~Uill P, l"-'12.- .. .• • .. ........ • ... - . ....... • • 83.1!1 OW.GO .. .. • .. ... • •.• 13.f I G. 
Oeiober 1%, I:«?..... .... . • • .... ..... . .. • .. ... !.250.ltl .. •. . .... .... .. .... , ... -..... . 1, 
JanuarT ll. lSP:J. ... . .. . • .. . .... .. • .... .. .... CA&S ... , • • 1· '"d" ... .. ...... ,., .. • • 1• 
~'ebr uary 6. lffi:I... ....... .... ... ....... .. • ...... l?!!O '5 l,laAU!I . . .. ... ..... 19.%1 ........ • I 
Ma"'°b a._ l!;ll.J. .... .... .. . .. • ... ..... .. • .. .. .. ... "':li~, ..... , .. • .. • .... .. .. ....... .. .... .. • . .. • ~ 44 
.rr..10 
0.1<1. tll :,: 
m1.s. :!: 2,043.liR ~ u-:a.u ;E 131_1.ll:I 
7'4.10 ~ 
1,381.00 
C ~IP. 01 
3.G",O. JO '/. 
J~OO 
]l!llln ::c '1!17.£1 
1 ,0JOJ1i :i:l 
r.u-: (fl 
:!,llll'l.21 
J ,45-Ul!i ~ 1<12.'ill 
8:l(rl ~ 1.ce.«i 
75S.W ...; a.m.oe :::c 
:,.ep1,e· m t,er ]0. ·1m ...................... . ............. r.s;i... ...... ............ ......... 1"· 
~ :;::::1\~::]: . .. :·:.::--::·:·:· .-. ·. : : ..... ::: .. •• _._._.l· m~ -~~.'~;·::· .. ::· ::: ~..... !:0,
1 
....... _ LU7lj1: 
April 11. lffil .................. , ... , • .......... .. • 3.fl!!(U0 • ·' ... ... .... .... ...... • " ' ' ' H .ffi 
May 9. 1•9:1........ ....... • • .. ........... ............ • lit? 15 t ,Ot}).lr.l ..... , .. .. .. • ...... 00.ll2 &.113 





























STATEMENT " A" Cm,nsuEo. 
THJCl1 ANAN conlTY. 
DAT• or PAYJUNT. 8TATC. lSSAN.E. DlllND, DIUF A."ID I HEJll,E· I ORPHAl\8' OOMU, MINDt.D. JIOIW. 'rOTAL, 
JUJy &, 111111...... ... • ............. ......................... I 2r>:!.56f ... .. ....... ,! ... ........ 't ...... , ..... ,a .... ........ I .... ... . .. $ :1.'l!/.M 
,Augu~, 6, 1891...... •. • .. .. .. •. .. .. .. .. •. . ..... .... .. .. .. . . .... 1n.w1 'i64.40' .. • • •• .. .. .. .. .. ... .. .. .. .. •• .. .. .. ... 116.f,6 1.cr.1 00 
September 6. 1891.......... ........ . •• • .• .. .. .. .. ... . • .. .. • 41<2 a9 .. .. . • •••• • • .. . • .. • ..... . .. . .. .... . ••• 3.02 61.IU l'l;IK 25 
October :!>l.1891 .•. • ... .. ...... ...... ......... ...... .••• 3,7Sl.9fi i'15,2'J. ... ........ 26.0'i •• ••• ... . .. liO.OU 4.!\43.!!5 
i:11r•t~~1::::::::::::::::::::::::· :::<::::::::::::::::: .. :t;< .. :: :·-.i;~:~ :::::::::::::. :::::::::::::: ::::::::.:~:~ 15:1:l tm:; 
~iii~t:: • ::•  :••• :••• ••:••:: •• •••••::: i:•:•:•::• :: ]I . :• •: :; ; : ::  • ••:: ~; : ••••:•: • :••• ••  • ••• ::  ~• • • •. · '.~:~ ::i~ 
:"lovember 5, 1•92 ... • •• ••. • . .. ... .. . •. • •• • . . . . • .. . ... . 11-~.St •• • • • . .... , . .. . .. . . •. . .•• .. • . • . .• .... .. .... •• • .. •• .. 91-.!II 
No,•ernber 19. 1~'92. . .... .............. • ..... .• •. .. . ...... •••.• ...... • :1110.ti, .. . ....... -........ ... .99 2.'1.00 416 00 
r:i~:1r~8 ~J_dj~tf: :: .: :::: ::: ·: :.:.::::::::::::::·::::: ·::::: :e.~ l~~ ::::::: .. • :: :: ::: • .:: : .. : · : ·:·: :::: :: : .: : .. .. .. ·oo:oo ~ -~! 
t'ebruary o. t&,;J . . . • .. . • .• . .. .. •• . ... .. .. • .. .. . • . • . .. . .. •• 3':'J 17 209.69
1 
.6:> .. .. •• .. .. .... .. .. .. .. .. .. • ~-00 f,<f,' 01 
;~if+: ++:::::+::::::: /\ ····· ·;; ::::: •~t>H I • + G i::: :::;: : :~ __ •-~:i 
_ TOt_lll._.. . . .. · • ....... ... .... .. ••. . .... • ............. ~ 20,r.298!?1 G. lr.8.~9 L ___ 8.~_J 28 0'1,S l?.051! 047.77 f 27.IA'\8.C0 
:\ovew~r t;,:, J~f 
,)llty JG, I~ •• 
,\ uir,,a\ IS, IS!ll. 
Octobor ::S. I&)'.! •. 
Oet.-ember l!I lstl:? 
.!1l11reh If, II 
April ti. 11111 
Mn)" l!'I. : ~-i:1 
JuncU, I! 
Total 
















• • . I • -•••• ,:.•;.co, .. 
. :::::· , .. '. . ." 
uu,, ..... . 
UllAI" Al!<O rt:l:llLC• OHPIIAJCJI' 
lJC.IID. Nl1'1>tD. IIClllt:. TO'?'AI,. 
-,.---~ \r -l.- -_i,... . •- t'1 .... 1· . 


























































Bl.ENA VISTA COON'l'l·. 
O~TI< OJ' l'AYWENT. ~TA1E. l"flANS. BLl,.D. DIUF ASO I f'&l;BLS· I O IIPD .\ N8' 1\0118. Ml 1' ot~n. 0 0&1 E. TOTAL, 
i':i1lu~,1f ~i;o1: :::: ::: :::.:::: ·::::: :::. :: :: :: ·::: :: ::·: ·:: .. : s 1~-U! .. .... ~:~ !·:::::.::::::· ~::::: :::: :::: ~··::::::: ·:: ~:::· ·::: ·:::·1• 
Hept.eml>er:l, 1~91 ••.. . .•.. .•. .••.•.•. ............ ... ..• .. 151.57 .............. ............. .... .......... .. ....• .••.. .. ....•...•. 
Ocwl>er I!!, 1"91 ................ . ... ,.... . ••••. . . ...... •. . 2.•';G.jj ••.. , ••.•....••••.••••.•.••. , ••...••••••.....•...• , .• , ........ , .•• 
NO\"l'D1l>or 0. l~Ul. ... ••. . .. • • • . . • . • .. . . • • . • . •• • .. . •• • . :151,.',0 .. • . . . . . .. • .. . • • .. . .. .. .. •. .. . • •. .. •. • • • •• • . .. . .. . .. • • • •• .. .. 







il~ti!~~gr:l~·~.::::::>··:::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.: !tH1 :::::::::· :::: :: :::::::::::: :::::::::::::: ::::::::::·::: :: :::::::::::: 
Ap r il 10, 11".r!. • . • ............ ,. .• . •• . .•• ••• •• • •• ••• .. • . • 2,QI~.~ ••• ••. •• •. .. .• . •• •• •• . • .• . •• ••• • • .......................... . 
May 6, 1~112. . ..... .... . . .................... ....... ..... ,. . . 132.51 . . . . . . . ... . . . .., . .... . . .. ........ ... . . .. . ..•. .. ... .. ........... . 
.ru~foV~.'~~2.:::::: ::::::: :::::: :::::. :·:: :::: :.:::: ·:::: .- :::· ··· ···· ·74::i2 .::· ::::·: :::. :::::::::: :::. :::::::::· :::· .... ..... !~:~ ::::::::::.::: 
.l uly 8. 169'!. . . . .• ........... •• • ..••.. •• ... •••.••• . ••. .• • •• 119.56 ............... . ................................................ . 
!'~1iu~l f~:rfiiil-? .... ·:: :: : :: .: :: · ::::: :: : · '.: :: ::.: :: :: :: : : : . : ·:: -.. .... ·oo t5 •.. : : : : : :: : : :: ::: : :: ::: : :: : : : :::: ·:: : : : : ........ · .. 1:~ : ::: :::: ·: :: : 
September 16, 1Sll2. ••• .. ... ... .. .... . . .• .... .... ... . ... . . . . 110.05 . . ... ••.• . ... .. . . .. •... .. .. .. .. • . .... .... . . . . ... . .......... .. 
Septembt'r 16. l"9'! .. ,.. .. . • .. •• .... • .. •••• • .. . . •••. •• ..• · .. · ••• · · · · .. •. · · .. · •. .. •• .. · · ... · .. "· .... · · · • ... · ~0.ro, . ' ... · .. " 
Octobt•r 15, ISU-J .. . , . . • . . .. .. . ... . .. . • . .... .. ... . .. .. .. !?,515.971 · · · · • .. ... · .. · · .... " · · .... · ..... · · · ·" ••· · ·" • .. · · · · · · ·"" ·""' 
S ovembcr 14. 1119'!.. ••. . •. ••••.•• •..•••••••• •••••..•.• . •• ;u.13:! •• ••••••.•• . ............ • ..................................... .. 
November 23. IS!l'J..... .... ..... .... ...... . . .. .,... .. ... ••. . .. . .... . .. .. ... . . .• .. . . . .. . .. .. .. .... ..... . .. 7. 1♦ ............ .. 
Del'emberl2,lt!ll'~... ......... . ................. . ... . ... • IIR.~l , 3,!!230S H.10 ........ ..... 12 0tl ......... .. 
:::~~:~:?..'f~:·:.:::.::::::::·.:::::·:::.::::.:·:::::::·:::: .... .... ~1;~ .. ..... ~'.47 .:: :::::.::::: -::: ::: · .::::· .:::::.:::::::!:::::.:·:.:::: 
~:~rf:.1i 1~~:::::::::::::·::>::::::::::::·:::::::"::::: ~!:* :::::~:::::::: ·::::::::::.:: :::::::::::::: ·::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::1 
Apr II 26. 1,.g:i. . •. •• •• •. .. ... .... • •• • .. . • •• .• • •• .... •• . • .. 2,2!,i 3S .... •. • •. • .. . .. .. .. . ... .. . . ... ............ . ....................... . 



























Toti.1.... ....... .. .. . .. . . .. .. .. . . . . . . .. . .. . .. .. . . . . . .. I 15.0tlll (I;! I ~.3&7.00,. !H OS 3 so., I U .tW ' . . .......... I 20,670 !:) 
C'.ALUOl' N COUNTY 
- - -· •,--- I · •,--~~r~ND~~l ll'EllllLJC• ORPD~NT 
DATIi or PATMID--r I BrATS. ; I .Nl!A!fE. I B i.i:<o. , - l>VJIIB, llll<DEV. nou i.8• I TOTAL. 
J'"u~I)-. ':"',.._~ ,..,= 1--.. -.-•• -. -•• -.-.• - .-. -. - . -•• -. -•• -•• - •• -.-.-•• -.-.. -.-.-.-.-.-. -.-.,1;.---,J;;;,;J:;-;; . .l!-1 $ .... •••••r•· ....... 1!.... .. ~ ...... _ •1 11.lUII 1~~.17 
Au1101L Ill l!illl.... .. -....... , •• •••• •• •••• .• • ••••• 6!: ,o Z?4.40 .......... , • . ....... , 8.ltl W, l:2 
s..,p1 .. mber I!. l!liU . •Oc ...... ., •• , •• , • •• • • • ... • • • •• ... litl 17 • ·--··, •• . •• , •• . • . • •. ••• • .... , ~.ro IUl.(,I) 
October 17. IS!!J. ••• •• • . • • •• ••••• ••• . ••• • • • • •• • •• • •••• l!,131.l,II • • •••• •• • • •• • , • • • • • • 
1 
....... ,. •• , ..... - , • .. .. !,l'o:JO 1111 
:Sovembcrl:, 1,111 ....... ............................ _ •.• SG!l':B llll0.00 ...... ... . .. • ••• •• A83,
1 
1.2:11.11 
lleee.rn ber 'i. 15!1I....... • . • •• • ••• .. •• • .• . • . . • . • • . .. t39.ll, ••••• • • • • • • • • • , ..... ., •• , • •• • • •• .. rn.ir., 2:,6,«;I 
Jaouary ti , Ji•1!2.... .... •.•• ........ ••• .•• •• . ••••••• 301 'II ••.••••.•••• ,.. . • • • •. ••• ,.... '""··, U.I 8111.l'i 
t'1•bruarr l?4. I~.... ••• •• •••• .••• • •• • •• ••• • ••. .• . . 1~02 4'G.1J • • .. . •. • . . • .• • . • . ••• • , • • •• B.83 OT..4~ 
~~:f1bJ,\~:.::::::::::· • ... : ·::::::·:.:·::::.::•:·::·::} 2.~r. ::::::::::::: .. ····::.::: ...... ~:OO :. '.. . . ' ~ 2_iirn 
May JG. JI!{!:!. •••• •••• •••• ••• • ••••••••.• , ....... .... , IAA.1,j ,w.so .. ...•... .. .•. . . . . .. . . ..... 8 3:6 G70.lll 
Jnn.o 10 ..'l!il't.!. • • ........... . •••••••••••••••• ••••••••• •••• 1.u.-ro~ ................... _ • I .... I ..... ....... 8.m 10 1~ 
J u ly- 15, lei'!.,_....... ., ••• ........... ••• ........... • ••• , r.;.t;g ...... • - • • .•• . •. , •••••••• • i•••••••• •• . S.ll3 JOI.OJ 
Aurust 15, IS02..... •••• ••.••• ••.• •• •••• •. •••••. ••• • ..::1 s1 Zl6.l'll • • •• .. . . • . •• .. • ... •• ••• .• •• •• e.aa f 00:17 
S t pteo,oor 1.\ IS!C... . . •••• .• •• ... • .• , ...... , ••• , • • 61'.S.b, ••.. . •.• •••• ...... •• . , •• •••• ••. • ••••• "' 8.11:: . &70.\'0 
October ::i, IN!! • . •••• •• •• • • •••••••••••••••••••. 0c. - l l.rr6.llll .. . .. ... • -• . , . • . •···1 · .. •· •• • •· I" •· · • AJJ:l 1.'iCJ,l!6 
:-.·oTi:m ber JS, l:ire........... •• ••• •• ••• •••. .•.• ••• • ••••. 407,7:l 4JO.EO...... , . ., ..... ••••• , - ••• • •••• S.ll: IUG.l!G 
l'looewber 10, l~!l!?. ••• •••••••• •. •. ...... •• •.•• !Ol.li!l. .•• . ••••• 10.10 l.C.0
1 
21,0l b.:13 lUGM 
Janaary U. I~......... ...•... . ... ...... • . •. . . .... J:?li.lr. • .. •••••••• •• .•. •• ••• ........ ••• • .......... • ~.a:1 JJll.'10 
l-'ebru11ry 111. l"l3.... •••• .. •••••••••••. ., • • •• •••• •• •••• 13'1.81. r.:::?.ltlj ••• .• •• .••• ••• . .• . •••• •. .• . • 8Zl ll77.67 
.MaN"b0 15. 1"9J.. ••• • ................................... , IW,8-',; ....... ··••J·• ......... , ........ 1 •• •"•••·• •• 12.00 lv7.1'8 
A pr!l.l. lSIIJ ..... . ...................... "" ............. 0c l?,400':0 .•••••••••• ,, .••••.••••• ,... .. • ••• ••• ... • . • 11'.1.IIJ %,4!>11D 
May r.. lo!IJ. •• • • ...................... , ••• ......... . ... l!ll.67k 6-IUOl. . .......... ., . . , . , .. , -.. . .. .. . ... llaKl ,t:l!!.ro 
Juue m. 1~. •••••••• ••••••• ••••• •••••••• •• ...... • • 113.60 1l3Jl3 •••••••• • ••• • • ...... ........ .. ••• • • .• • 121103 
















































STATEMENT " A "-Cosnsc1m. 
CARROLL CO{!:-ITY. 
DATIi: or PAY M B!ST, ~TATB. IS SASE, DI.J~D- DEAF AND I t "f!Clll,E· DUMD, ~IIND.,D, onrnANS' IIOME. TOTAL, 
July J, ltitit. • ••••••••••••••••• , ••• ••••• •• ••••••••• •••• t aftf.~n' ·· ···· .. .... •···· ... . ····id ............ ~ .. ... ........ ·••t· . ·• • 
A ugu•t o, J~'OI . .. •. ... .• ... .• . .. .. . . .. .. .. . •• ....... .. .• I~.;; t.>1.00 • .• • ,. . . . . .. ......... .. , 3191 16.fi7 
Scptembt>r a. 18111. .. .. ... . ... .•. ..... ... .. ... • .. .. • ... . . .• .• :~1.511 •• • •• • .• . . . • • . ....... .............................. , 111.r., 
""" ~" Sll.3.'t 
:sas !?:i 
O01.0bt'r 9. 1h01. .. .. .. .. • .• .. .. • . ... .. .. .. .. . .. ... ... 2,6:!ll.r.2 ...... ........ ...... , .• .. .. .. . • . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 16 ITT' 
November 7, l <l\11. • • .... .................. • ..•••• .... 001.~ •... ...... .. .. .. .. .. ....... 2.~ G.19 :i:1:u 
N ovem()('r 11. 1~01.. ............. ,....... ... .. .... ...... .... . .. , ... ... GOO~ ... ................ ...... ....... ................ . 
l>eel•mber3.IS91. ... ,......... ....... . .. ........ ....... :?(f,'60 ........................................................ . 
tt~i:Jv.l~'.~~:.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~:~ ---~-~ :::::::::::::: :::::::::::::· ::::::::.;~:~ ........ ::~~ 
A prll K, l',112. . .. . . . .. .. • .. . .. . .. .. .. .. . .. . .. . • .. . . . .. . ... . .. 2,:JZU 2 .. . .. . . .. .. .. . .. . .. . • .. .. .. . • .. .. . . . .. . .. . .. ,~J a-1 
~i~?~A:t\ ::U{ H\:i: ::::: t1: ·· ·· .ii[•• ;if ::::::::: :: <\ : :::)J :: irn 
N ovembur 10. lt!!l'J................... . . .. .. .. .. . .. ..... .. ... 181.~2 .. .. .. . . . .... , . . . .. .. .. . :uo .. .. . .... .... Id.tr.! 
Dl'C0t0b0r 5, l~'.•2 ......... , .• .. .. .• . . .. •• •. .. • .. .... .. •• .. 14:112 . . • .. •• ••• .. • .. •. .•• • .. .. .. .. ..... • .. :.'ti ZI . . , ...... . 
.lllnu11ry 12, lbn:1 . . ... .. . . .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .... ... .. . .. .. 2!0 71 .. ... .. .. ... . ... .. . .. .. .. .... .. .. .. .. .. ..... .... . . 16 !17 
f'(•brnary a. 1!1!<1 ... .. . .. ... . . • .. . . •• . ..... .... .. .. .. 10117 6:?HJO ... . . • . . . ... .. . . .. •• .. . U.01 16 G, 
M 11.rch 3. l ~!l:l.... ....... ........ .... .... ........ ... ... ... f00.12 ..... •• ••• .. • .... .• .•. .. .......... , ............. 16 f7 























T otal . .. . . . . . .. . .. . . . •• .. .......... , ................. I IUS0.10 I 4.931.34.!- . . . . . .. .. I 5.93 $ 111.70 S 3S:l.U I l!l.9~~-50 
OASS 001;:>,'"J'Y. 
DATE or PAnU:lrT, ' n•=~ 1,:,: ... J 
JU ly Ill, IOlll 
.\ 11;:ust 11, lstll . 
,....,l)lt•m!,cr rn. mu ..• 
October Ill, JS,,( 
:\'o,·omber 1n, l!il.'1 • 
l>cc.,mb(>r 'IG. 1!!01 
J1u,11ary Ill. IS!r~. 
f't,bruary O. 1511;1. 
.\Jar,,b II, 1?!12, 
,\Jori( 10, IS!!".! 
llily Ill. IS:: . 
.Junn.21, 1'::t.! 
July u.me 
• .\11~u&1 Cl. 15!1:? .•. , •• 
:-ep1-0m b♦1r ll. l ;_9!l.. 
Octc1bt,r !~. l.o:1.? • 
:-.o,·ilmbtor 16. IS!•?. 
llecemb('r 16. Mt!.. • • ... 
.lnuu11.r,r J!. 169:1 ........ _ ••• 
~'llbruary II, t~-a ........... . 
Al:arcb II,~ ........... . 
April 14, I~. •• ••••• . ........ .. 
Mn.r 13..JB!l'.l.. • ••••••.• 
J unu 13, ISgJ 
- ~·~•-···.·· ·····-·--··-·----






















!21.""! . ····· ... ·•·•• 
•• •• .... ~ .or.:?.t.:;;,. 
..... ..... ll7'J.73 ··c.30· 
nr..nro. 
. ... ""•• 1 ~-;J 
.. .... . . .. . - 13:?V.-11----









.. 1ia:~1 6::11.M WJ.J~• 
Gd.G'l 5,(1$) 1H 






































































DA'r■ 0 1' PA.Y11&!\'T. STATB. INSAS&. Br.nm. ORAi' AND I FEF.Bt.B· ODID, Ml:>UEO. OIU'IIA1'R' ROIR:. 
Juty U. tf'o!JI .. •• ., •.• •• ••• •••••• •.•• •••J ••• •••• •••••••·• .••• ,!........ ;r •.•••••••• •• •::--~·.-•••••• • ,-3 ••••••• •• •• 
!~1:u¥iJ~i;I:.::::::::·:: :::::-:::::·:· :::::::: ::::::.: :::::::: :::· ::::·1~~: :::. :: .. ~~'. ::::::::: ::::: :::· :::::: :::: ·:·::: ·:i~ :.:· .:·: ·i~;;I 
Augoai IU. 151.11 •• • ••• . •• •• .. .. .. .. .. • .. ••••••• •••• ••• •• •••• 36 ,d . . ...... ••• . • •• ... ••• •••• •• •• •• • .. .. • • ......... , ... ... .. 
1Wf ~1~!Jf\f ~~ii/:::;/H/!){H:~:/E :::::::;~ :~\~;;~;~\f ;I:\jl::H i:j~/\:(:: :~~~::ii::},{ .:::::::::~~I 
Novembt'r 28. ltl!ll. •.. .. .. .... .. .. .. ... . . .. •• ... .. .. ... .. • ru,,.73 •• .... .... .. . .. .. .. .. .. •• .., ......................... .. 
s.: Decemb.-r 12. 1~111...... .. • • • . . . .. • •• • . .. .. • .. • . .. •• .. • • •. • .. .. • • • •• •. ••• . . .. •• .. • •• • .• ,. • . .... •••• ••••. •• .. ••.•••...• 
lle<'ember H, lb,l. .••• ••• •••• .. . ............ ••••.. .. ... . ... 99.W ••• .... ... .. . .. .... • .. . • ..... .. ... •• .. •• . • .. . • ••••.•.•• 
,Janu1uy :!O, ltl!l'J ... .. ..... . ............. ..•. .... .. .... .. ••• .• .... •. •• . .. .. m.r,i ·• .. ...... ••· •.. •... ...... ....... ti.XII 
f i~i~J(1}~: iii:~;:~~~~:~ :~i:!;;~ ii:;:; i~ ;: :i:; :~ ~;~i ;iii : : :::· ·: ~~:; ::;; ;~:; ::!:!;1;!~;!!!::~ :~~: : :;~ :; i: ;i ;~;~ :::: :: :::~~:~ :;;;:;;;;; ~;t: 
r.tar~h 12, 1,;gJ, ..... .. . • .. • .. • . • .. .... ••• .. .. • ••• • .. . .. . • .• •. •• ... •• . .. . . . • .. ••• •• •• • . ... • • .. .. ••• • ... .. . •• •• • .. .......... , 1& 3:1 
MMch 16, 180'.!........... .. . .. .. . .. • .. .. .. . . .. . .. . .. .. . . .. . . . 2.007.:ll .. .. .. .. . . . .. . . .. . . . .. ............ , ...................... . 
!&~!!i!: l!:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::>:::::::::::::::: :::::::~_~;.:}:: ::·:~:~: :::::::::::::: ::.::::·:::::: :::::::::::::: ::::::::.:~:=; 
April 2:l. lf.112... .. .... .... •• .... • .. ....................................... , ........................ , ...... .... .... 16.23 ............ . 
FJJJ~'.1!~·::":::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::·::::: ........ :; :::::::::::::: :::.:::::::::: .::::::::::::: :::::::·:::::: :::: :::::~:~! 
,June II, li>tl!?......... .• ... ......... ••. ............ ••• ••••.• ... .... ... ........ .... ..•••••• .... ..... .... .. ............ B.3.1 
i~lf ~: li ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::.::~:~ :::: ·: --~:~ :::::::::::::: :~:::::::::::: :::·:::::~~; ::: ... ::·: ~.~ 
Augu-t a. 1!,ll'!.......... .... .• ... . .. . .... ... . •••• . . . . . . .... .. 83.'i:? • . .. . . •• .. ••.. .• • •.. . .. . • ...................................... . 
~u:~~:~~~ .. i~r.c::::::.: ::: : :::::: ::: : :::: :::::-:: ::::: ::: :::: :::· :: : : :: :::: :::::: :: : . ::: . :: .. :: ·::: :::: :::::: :: : . :::: · ::::: .:: : g;g 
• b~~r:::1tl. \i!l'!~. :::: :::: :::: · ::: :::: .::. :: :::· :::::·.:::::::: ........ ~~:~~ ·.: :: :: :::: :::: .::: ::.:·::::· :::: :::::.:::: :::::: :::::::: ··· ·· ···· s:a:i 
October 11, 1!192 ............................... ,... .. .. .. ...... 3,568. .... .• . . . • ...................................................... . 
CF.l>A n aOUXT\--OoNTIN'UEI>. 
----
DA.Tll 01' l'.<Ylll:l(T. !IT.AT&. lNl'AN&. IU,INlJ. 
WtotlW'z:l. ltw~ •••.•• 
Novl!mber 4, Hilt~ .••••.•••• 
No«mber 10, I~ •.••• 
:-iovember 28. lsu:l. •• ••• •. •• 
Tleoember i, l~ll!. •••••••••••••••• 
riec,•mbN ll. 1'1n. .. .... 
December 31_,!_~ .•••• 
Januu.ry ~, 1~ 
January 1,. 18'33 
January 23. 11!'.);) • •· - • 
f'ebrutlry 13, J~ •••.•• 
'
Februnry 16. lol)J 
~arch 13, l,!.IJ.. . 
Ma rob 10. 1,1.t1. ••••• 
April 10. 1111n .•••••• , 
A prll HI. 11>93 . . • • , • • . . .... . . . 
.-\ prll m, l~'.13. • •• • • , • • ••• 
Al)rll %1. 1,m. ""··· · ........ .. 
llBf IO, l;<.13 .,. , • • •••••••••• 
:llay 81, ISlll. ,. .... . ., ••••• 
.lune~~~ . . ... ·~·•··· .. ·· ....... 
............... c •••• , ••••••••• 































































Total.., .............. .. 
. ................ 1-···--1---
....................... Is 
_::_·.:..:..:..::1·····"· ··::i··· .... I--



























































j::; :., ,.. 
~ f: :::i -I 5 
~ = I! 
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~d~ ri ~~ ~ 
C .. . _ I. 






;; :5 .. ~ 
Q 
" .. = .. "' .. 0 
"Q 
Q 
"' :,: '.3 
= 
>: ,. 
◄ I ,. 
,,; .. .. 
t 
.. ...... ...... . . . . . . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... 
. . . . . . ' 
.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
• o Io • • 
. .. . . 
' . . . . . ........ ........ ... ' .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ' ..... . . . '. ' .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 
: : : : : : : : ! . : : ... : 
i ; ; '. i ; i :;!~~ci i ; : i 
-$1 •. •,.; ·;;.'..!."'iaa.l : ••. 
oA : : :'£~}',.;_;e ":_ -:~ : . : 
~~~8g~-;:~~=•iii ~ 
~ i:~~~-=-"cp,.._N._,;,0_ ~ .o._.- ---::,_,_.:>~>. ... .,..,.--:t. E 
f:.t~~;iiee;;,Q:~~ C""' 
~~ ~~~ss~t~.=~1: ~~ 
~~~~~<66~~~~~<~~ 
I A4 1~93.j REPllHT <W TUI~ , (' \Tl•: l'RJUsum:n. 89 
STATE~rnNT ''.A"-Cm.TINUEI), 
C:BfOKA~A W. 
DAU or PA 'l'KA,.T. STATE. I:N8A=. IILl!<D. llllAJ' ASD I FDBLA• DUllllJ. lilNDIIO, OllrlLC>B' now .. TOT..U.. 
i~'f .. ~t'~"isiii.:::.: :::::.: :·::::·:::: ·::::::: :::: ·::: .:: · :::::: • 1~~1•--· ·· .. aw:ao ~·::. :: :: ~::·:: :::::::: L ··· ··· 3!11}::·:::: · .:::. • E~·# 
i~~':rblO. itnl'~!. ::: : ::: : :::· :::: :: :: :::: ·:::::::::::: .:::::· 1,~l~ :::: :::::. :.:· .::: :::::: :· :: · :: ... :: :: :: :, :::· ::: . ::::::I.::::::.:::::: J.~ITT.~ 
Novembn II. 1~91,."."'' ................ ................... 413.00 3QS.NI ••• ••••• ... ... .......... 7.00,.. ... ....... SIA.II:! 
[~f :Z!Uf~;~;~:;; :: !:!:~:;:~;!~ ;!i:!:;!;~;;; ::!!!::!: :ii: i~ . ::: ::::~~;~; :~!~!:!:!:i::: :i~! i):;;;~:l:::: :::: :: ~:~ :~;~ ::~;~~); i:E 
April 16, lo11'2 . .. • • .. .. .. • .. • • • . .. • .... .. .. .. .. • .. .. .. • .. • • . 2.0..,11.13 .. .. .. .. .. .. . • .. •• • .. .. .. • .. • . • •• ••• .. • • .. • .. • .. .. .. • ..... .. .... ~.l}~. rn 
r~~t~tr.·::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :~~ :: ::::::~:J:::::·:::::::: :::::::::::::: ::::.::: '.:;; :::::::::::::: :~:~ 
August ta. IS!!"!. .. . .... .. .. . • .. ......... . • .. .. .• •. .. .. ... . b5 :i., 6.'>1.10 . .. . ........ .• .... .• . •. ... 4 62 •• ............. 70.:tO 
~t,t~:i-.:r. i~· ~~::::· .:: ·::::::::::::::::::·::·: .::: :::: :::: 1.Mt:I :::::::::·::::!:::::::::::::: :::: :::::: .::: ::::·::::::::: :::::::: :::::. ..~tt 
Noveml)('r 21, t~!l2...... .. .... .... .. ....... • .... .... ..... .. :155.09 6:.12 40 ....... ... ••• .. ....... •••• 4 as...... . .... 1"11.11.\ 
0c<'t.•mbtlrJ3.1,,tr.? .•• •.•......•...••••..••... . •••... .. ... - 159.7~. .•• . •••• . .•• •.. . ••.. •••...•• •..• •••••••• • •••• •••• ...••••.. 150.';',,; 
fl~~i~k21~;::::::::::·::::::::::".:::::::::·:::::::::::::: ~:~ .::::.::6-S":~ :::::::::::::: :::::::::::::: .:::·:::::~:~ :::::::::::::: ~1:; 
rf£~~}~7\:::::::.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::· 2·1~ ::::~:::~:~ :::::::::::::: :::::::::::::: ::::·::::.~:~ :::::::::::::: 2·~:~ -----------------
Total. ............................... ......... : . .. ...... I ll,S!l0.70.1 l.!.300.10$ ............. . .......... I Sl.7u, .......... . I lfl.21):).0.\ 
.IUI)' a, 111!11 
Aui;:usl I. IS!ll 




llATE OF PA 'l"ll lC!o'T. 
• 
············· ........ . ................... ....... ............ '... . . . . . - .. ' . . , . ~.. . ........ . . ..... .... . .. . ····· 
... , .. 11 w. 












. \prll 1~ 
lltoy6.Nl3 ............ . 
Juner., b93. ... . ...... . 
.................. 
Tot.al,-, - - ... - - - - -.......... . 
I 
CLA.ntrn OOUNTY 

















































. ·.:.1..:..:..:..:..::.:..:.J·. . · 1 .. •··• •.• 1--
















































STATEM.F.~T .. A "-CU>iTIXCF.O. 
CL.\ Y COUNTY. 
DA'IB or PAY>llt"T· S'IATI, lN~ANlt, DI.ISO. 01:Ar A"n I rr:1tm.1t- I 01tl'UAst1' mnrn. )IISO!;D. nO~ll. TOTAt,, 
i~!{~D~i~~i::;;; i:::::;;;;ii:!!~!~:~);~::;::i!!:~~~~:; ~--· ... i~C;;:;; ~~:t \\!~!: :·::~: \:: ;!: :;;;i: ~iii i:~~::~:!~ ~; !: :: ;~;i~::: If 






~}::~t\1l~~r:::::::::::·:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::·, ---~~-~ ::::.::-::~ :::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::!::.:::::::::~ :::::::::::::· 
~~Bll!ii:11 .:i!li[·1:!ii!:::1 ::::1i1~::1;::::!ill i!I .••••• ::i! :::::: :: ~: !lllli:::: 111• 1! II:: i I :::1 !J .:;: i\ ::::! :J!I !i :::;;\:: 
ooer :.'O, ,,~?.. .. .. .. .. .. ... . ... . ... . . .. . ... .. . .... ........ l.~H2 ••• • ... • . . .............. .. ................... ......... . 
•ember 2, JSlr~ .. • .. .. .. • • .. •• .. ... . .. • • .. •• . .. .. .. •• • . . . • .. .. . 291 60 • .. .. .. . • • .. .. . .. • .. .. .. •• • .................. . 
·;;_t:~}~!~: .... :::::: ·::: ::::::·: ·:::·· :: :· ::~ii::~~~i: !i:~!)); ;;~;~;) ~ji~ !~ii;~;;~; :jjj~~~~!;;~~! :::::::: ::~:~ :::::::· :::: 
























ru-ue!:~::.J .. :::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: , 1:::::~,~: .: :::~::: :::: :::::::: ::
1 





July 0, 15111 . , 
A ui;uat l~. IS91 
floptember II, II 
Oowbtr 17, IS!JI 
November 16. l~l!I .. 
nocl'lobrr 12 1s:11. 
~linuary T, l~~C 
t'cbruary 6. 1,1 
March~, I~ .• 
.\pr!I 12. l>ltJ. 
May II, l!l!I:! •• 
June 9, 1:<!12 • 
n.t.·n: or PAnn;:n-. 
July II, IS!l!!. .... ., ..... 
Aui:ustD, ISi:!'" ••. ,.. • 
~q,tembcr 10. •~·.•~ .••••••• 
Octobc>r 1:. 1,,:,-i .••••.•••• 
~ovember 1;, •~- .. 
lle~mbor I~ l•tll •••• 
.lanuury ':', 1i,o:t. .... ... .. 
l•'ehruuy U.1"113 ............ . 
March'-, tsm ............ ., • 
April IS. 1;m ... ,......... . ••••••• 
May 9. 1-'Xl. ••••••••••••• . , ••• 




l'l,A \TOS OoCNTl·. 








































='•· t' i:.; rt, 















































































STATE~lE~T " A "-CO','TIXUED. 
CLlNTO:-. COU:O."TY. 
DAU or PA T.llllfflT. STATll •• ll<SANB. BLL~ DEA.J' AND I :rnBLB• DUIIB. KI~""DEI). ORPHANS' no1111. 
Ju,yu, 1~~• . _ .............. =--~·=····~·: ..... I 235.641 .......... 1$ ........................... i ....... ,. .. _1• bb.:.;11 
Aul(USt 10, J;,(IJ ••• .... •• • • ... •••• ....... . ••••••• •••• •••• •••• 15-•.llO! .l,!r.'7.!0 11 &o ••• •• .... ... 4,.M r,O 00 
~t\'i~r~ \~;,/~'.':·:::: :::·:::::::·::· :::::::: ·: :: :::: ·:: ·: :·: 2.~-~ :::::: ·::·: ::: :· :·:::: • .:: :: ::: . :::: :::: : .. ::. :: :: · .-: :. Zl g+ 
:-.o,·emberl>,lillll .••...••••.. ······•-•·, . .. .............. tl!l.',.2, l ,71l&.l0.............. •••••••••.••• 61.l~ 111107 
Deci,mber 12, llillt. ............................ ,. •• . • •••••• •• :!II, 711 ...................................... , .• • • • • •• • • • • •• Ml 00 
t,:g~~•~~/ff.1~~t.c::.·:·::::::: ... ::::·:::.:.::::::··:::·:::. ~t:~ .::.::::· ·::: :::::: .. ·:::::: ::::.:•::•:::• ·:::::::.:•::. 41.H, 
March 16. lh!TJ ............. ,.. .. .. • •• •• • . .. •• . ••. • . .. . • . ••••. 2.:r.0.()11 1,7115.l , ~.!?t> ••• . •••••• ••• 110.71, >,J.:U 
~~;l\~•1~tt:::::·:: : ... ::::.::::::::•::·::::::.::: ::.::.-::: G-~;t;!& ..... •i.iii;ii, :::.·:::::.::: .. ::::::::::::: :::::••:::::. ..... ~1117 
1~lH:ft/&: :::::::::::.::·.:::::::::·.:::.:·:.::::·::::.:::::::: lfr~ ·::::::::::::· .:::::::.::::: :::·:::::::::. ···· ····:.u:s1 ~ l:1 
Au1tn,t 15. J-:r.! ....... ............ •• ..... ••••• ...... ••• ...... 116."9 1.1193.:?0 J.I 4!1 ......... ••• ~-82 U .ti7 
~~i,tirgrbfo. ~?~: .: :: ::·::: ::::.::::::::: .. ::::. :::::::·::::: 2.i~t~ .::: :: :::::::. ·::::::: ::·: :· :::::: :::: :::: :::: :::::::::: :::: •::.:··::. 
November 17, 1"92.. ..... .• . .••• .. .. • •. ...... . .. ... .. .... .. U3.00 ••• . , .. .. .. •. ........ •.• .• •. .•••..•••• . •. •• • .......... . ... .. 
Nov~mbt•r in, lbO'.!..... .• ... .... ... .... ......... .... ...... .... . ..... .. .. 1.1162.00 . .. .. .. ... .. . .. .. ... .. •• ,,7.!l'i 11.M.H 
l >eet'mber 17. ll>0-2........ . .............. ••.. ........... .... 238.43 .............................................................. , : 
l~~~~~A1. ~t_; :.:_:·.:.:.~::_:.·.:.:_:_:.::.:_:: .. :.:_._:_._:_::.::::::::::.:::::: 2.!ll:~: ::: :::::::::: :::::: :::: :::: :::::::::::::: · :·::: :.-,~~i; ........ :i:: 
May J6, lijUJ... . . .• .... . • .. ... .... .. . .• .... . .... . ...... .... HI.SJ 2,<ki0.li6.. •••. .... •. •. .. •• . ..... .... 18.15 IIM.:i.1 -
A prll 18. l~'.13....... .. .. ... • • . .. ... . . .. . . . • • • .. . . •• . ... .. . • . . • •• S.~tS.';9 2,063 00 ... • •• .• .. .• . . .. • • . ... . .. . .. .. . . .... .. 5N 33\ 
Total· • ....... ....................... ·• ......... 1 2ts.4!U.12J __ U ,9911.3111 !.'9.451 . . .......... I 661,!,;? I l.~.46 1 
l>ATS or PATMJCl<T. 
July 7, l~I , .... 
Aup;ll•t 4, 1(!!11.. , 
,;,,picmber S. l'i'.11 
C loiobor 15, l~l 
~ovemht'tr IS, l"i1ll •• 
December 14, l"81 
.laouary I?, l.w.l .... 
~\•bruuy JO, l'i9:! .• 
NarebU, I~ . . 
AprlUJ, l~ll:.. •. __ 
,\I ay .16. lh!l2 • .. • .. • 
Junol,, Jm , 
.I uly 1:., tso:?. 
AuJu&t 12. t~2? ...... 
!;optember 13. 1611!!. •• •• 
October ts, t~ • . ...... 
. ,.,. ~- ... :i 
.J 
~~:::: tN:t·::·:·.:::...... .::.: ...... · · I 
Jnnu!LI"' 16, bXl • .. • •• , .- .. .• .. ••••• 
Februai-y 15. 1,ro. ....... • •• • ............. • , .... ' .... I 
II arcb lJ, 1593 •• ,..... • •• •• • • • .. , • .. • • • .. • • • • .. • • • • •• 
t~11,f"i~~: .... :. : . : .:::· :· ::::. ::. : : : :: ::: : :::: ·:::: .: . :: ::i 
June l'i. 1~ .......................................... . 
Total .••.. Is 
















4,!'jt%.lU ,. • .-.... "1 •••• 
li0.00 62'2.CO .•• 
-... .. . ..... . . 
23.31~22.I 4,'il52.GS e.. . ....... f 

































































































STA TE~IE~'l' ''A"- Co~"TtXt'Ell. 
DALLA:,. CIJU~TY 
-
l>ATll 0 1' PA 1'Jdl<T. 8TATll. l~SA ~Ol!. lllJlHl. 
l>&A7 A~,, 
1n.n:n., 
71'.DU:• I ORPllASS' 
v1~ur.:n. uo~&. 
i1•~~·:1 i~~tif :_:::::::: :: :·:: :::::::::::::::::::: :: :: :::::: J. · · --~~~'!_:::· .:~:~~ ~:::: :::::::: ~: :: :: :: :::::t:: ·: :::~:~: ~:::::::::::/' 
~':,;t~r'1f.~;.Jf9!:::::.:::::::::·:;·::::;·;--:;:::·::::.:::::: 4,~t ::::::::::::• :::::·:::::--: ::::::::::.:: .::: ::: . : :::.:·::::·:: 
Octnlx•r 16, 1•01... .... .... .... • ...... • .... ...... •• •• ... .• ..... .. .... • ,.a.iu .. ......... .. ...•...•.... . .................... . 
Novl!mber 10, 1~01. ................... ....... • ............ 1171.'i'! ........................ ,..... .••.•.. 6 ltl ...... .... . 
Duccmber 15, lt!91 .................................... •··· .... •ea• ~'II ... •• ..... • " • •• · •• • ...... ..... • ........ • 1-- .... ·· .. · · 
!If' llll 1• :; :::ii•::1::: II:::: :::1 •• :1.: :• :;:: 1:1: :: •• :: ~111:::: :: ::t'.it :::::: \\!\•::: :••••::::• \ll\1:: :: :: ::~I~ :•ill: :11:•:•: 






















































April 21, 1~113. .................. ............... ............. ...... .. .. .. .. .......... ..... ........ ...... ........ 20.!ll• ............ . 





DATt:: 01' P.ATll~. STATE, ~g,A~J nu,;n. 'lJCAF Aln> I l'l:L"BLE• 
Ill II lJ, M1~'0£JI. 
UttPU.A.11'6' 
H••~C. 
J .. a, •• .acn,.- ••••• ••. •• • ••• • ••• ~--- JfJ.lt,i 
.AU~UM6, l~lll.. . ....... •••• .... ..... 110.711. 






,e. ai~of· . . 2.ijl11 
r..11 _ 
Oe1<Jber 0. l~I. •• •. . •• • .... ... 2,61;; 60. 
~~~:::.i:::~1iJii"t' · . .,... . ..... · · .... r.rn.• 
Janu11.rr !. Js:t: --······ ••-- •··••• •. •..• 1':-5 (jf Fol>ruary 8, 1:!IL .... _ ........ .r.;.4' 
llarcll 4, ISOl. ...... ••••• • • '""'"' • , 8-1'1.!-S, 
"' µrtl 6. 181.r! •• • ••• • •• • ......... • • ""' •••••• ., • !?.!!•i7 fi.:I 
Jl111y 4, l.•:t! •••• .,. ,.... ..... .... .. • ... ll{u.fi, 
- .... . 
310.711 1,0:.ll '-'1 
'%3.00 ••••• 
Juno I\, IS'.l'.!. . • .......... • ... .. 118.431 
,luly !?, 11\".l'J •• , • ..... ... •• •• ..... ... • lill.43 
,\ UJ:UU %_ (SZ!.. • ....... , •• •• .... •• "",. • ..... lM.13
1 
.... 
i'-(•IJl<'n1 her 3. to!!'.? ..... •• • , ..... , - • .. ... • • i84,4l, l~'IUCI 
z.i;:;:,. 
l~tob(;r,, l."1J'? .. .......... •••• - • • •• . ,. .... • l~l~ ~-":1 
~o,·embor:!,l&n ..... .,.. ........... ·• ... .. .... ..... 5:llll•I Ilk'\!, ' •• ,. .... .... . ..... . 
r,uce.znlrr8.. JSu:!. .. •••• - •••••••..•••..•••• ·•···-•••• t~S!!J r►l.':'6 •••• _.. ••• ........ ~4." 
January Go l•'JJ .. ••••••• ••• ... ••• .... • ... • IM.S:l ..... .... • ... .... ... • • 
~\ibrunry.l, l • 'l:J..... ..... . .•. .......... ........... .•• 601~'i-ll ··-- •·· • • .... •· • ...... •·j •· 
March 3, IM . . . . . • . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . • . •• S!)l .03 • • • • • ••• • ••• .. •• ,. .. .. • .• 
t~1~~·,!tro .. : ::::·:·:·:.:'.·.: :··:::-- · :::.:::::--· · 2f~ ·::::::::::: ··,······1:::. : • • 
8,61 
Juoe6..tb!ll . ... • .... •• ...... .. ....... .. ........ 110.:t?J_ _ 1,6:?2.&~, ..... • _ 2:,41 _ 





























































DAD OF PATIO!\'T. 
::;TATE!\tENT "A "-Co~"TO.-UED 
DECATUU COUNTY. 
!TAUi. U(lU.lfll. BUND. DBU AND I ftl"BL&· DUlfll. :IID'D&I>. Oll"PRAN8' BOMS. TOTAL. 








Novembt'r 16. 1~01..... • •. .• • . .• •. .. •• .• .. . • •. .• . • .• • . .. •• .. •• 5,., 16 iO.OI .................................................... . 
.o... .. embt•r ~. tf.!11 ... •••• • . • . • •• ••••• ••• .• •• . ••.• •.••• •• •• . .. • 217.0'; •• •• •• •••• •• •• •••••••• •. • .... •• •• •• •• • • .......................... . 
::g~::r,11!1r~ .. :::::::.:::::::::::::·:::::::::::::::.::::::: ..... 1.~ :~~ ••• ··--~v::(,~ u: --··:·:.:::: ........ :·!:j~ ·::::::::::::: 
f }ffi=Jt;lif ••i• =•+Ei/iiif iiiLi•::: .... £~~ ••:=::::~=;1:::iE/ :::::::.:.:::: t::::•:2 \:\i/ 
r~:Je 1~t 1it-:·:·:·::·::: :::: ::::~: ::::::_.: :: ::::::::.::::::: :::: :. ·· · ·· -::: ::: ::: :::::: :: :: :::: :::· ::: · · :. · ::· :::?; :::: :::: :~:!~ ·:::::::: ::::: 
~ii~~~1•::::::•••:::::::T:::::::•2:n•••••• ·····• lJY :::;: :: It •:·••::::r::.: ·::::::::= .:••••.:::Et•:::::::} 
October ~. 1802 . . . . • • • • • • • • . • . • • • • •• • • • . . ... .. • • • • • •• • • • • • .. . • . . • . . . • . . • . • . • . . • • . . . . . . .. • • • . • . . . 17.:15 .................... .... . 
:-.ovember u. I~ .••••••.•••.•••••••.••••• -.................. ~-r.5 600.IIJ ...... . ....... ••• .••..•••.• 19.U •••••.••••.•• 
No,·embor 2!l. 180-J . • . . . • . . •• • . . • .. .. . • • . • .. • • .. • • . . • • • • . • . . 3.50 . • • • . • • • • . • ,. . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . • . . . . . • • . .... • . • • • • . • • • • .. 
J>eoomber H. l~lr!. .... .•. • .. •••••• .............. • • •. ....• . 479.00 ... .......... ..................................... . ......... ... . 











1\. .... 3:1 
1,.,.111 
2Hl.11 












Total ................................. ... ............. .. Is 20,oos. ia's 4.!Y.l!l.fto's 1~.00•• 67.0Jlt 131.681$ •• -:-••.•••.••• I! !!ll,s1·t.2:1 
DEf,A. WA RE OOCNT1•. 
DAT& or P.A\¥11.'<T. :FCEJll,lt· 
)U!i'Ul.11. 
ORPIIA ~8' 
1111111'-r . ft .. L i ... ~:-I ,u.= ~ ~J.:~· ' 
. ,,, • .,. ... ,1'111 ...........••.•• - ·-· ... .......... ·········1' ,.u,1·, llli,l);i·· ........... p ...... ·····P- ......... r ..............  
AURU~l 8, li!lll.. . .... • . . ........... ., • ••••• •••••· ••• ••• 177,tl1 42.03 ••• • ..... I_ •• •• •••• ••• • • •• •• • ••••••••••• 
~11tember n. J"',11. • •• ••••• ••••• • •••••••• ••••••• •• •• ••• :S7JII 6~.ao . ... • •• • •••••••••••..•• j••. .. ... .. . . .... , ....... . 
U.:lobt-rll. l,.(/1 ................... ••·••· • • • • ••.•••• l.1'6.31 00!!.r.l!........ ···+·· ······· . ... . .... . 
:-.-o,·ember 3..19111 ............ • • •.•••.•.•....•• •••• to!!.111, JC);J.Oll) ..•••••••• : .•.•••.••• I··•····· 
,January G,li-02. •••••• •••• . . •• • •••• •••••••••••••• •.• 160.10. tn.•01. .•••• ••. · ••• .,. 
February ll. IS!rl. ...... . • • • ••...•.•• ,. •••• • ... ••.• ~ ! 199.';◄ ••• •••• • •.•. , ••• 
~htrch 3. I&!:!. . . • •• •• . . . ••• • • • • •• • • ••• • ••• • • .• •. •••. 1.223 re, ◄::V.U • •. •• •. •. . •• • I . . .. . . -j- ••........ • 
April I , ~~ll:?. . ••• . •••• •• •••• •••• • •••• •• •• •• ••••••• • • • •• 3.lm.QI J,4U.OO • • •• •• •••• •• • • •• • • ....... •• , 
)lay 6, 1,:r.? ........... ·•··•· •••••••••••• ·····•. • • • • • •• •• • • lli!l.73 13.I.?/ ••• • .• ••• .•••••• . • I· . • "'·••·· j 
Junel!.1>!9'.!........... •• ... •• ••••• .•••••• ••••••• •••.• 150.00_. ..• • •••••••••••••.•••• · •••..•• , ......... .. 
July%. loll:? • ••••••••••• ... • ................ · ••••• I 139.711 IOIJ>I ••••••••• ---j-········ ..... .••.• .• ,., •••.....•.. 
~~~ri:1~~:::·:.:::;:::::·:·:::·· :::::::::::::::::::::·, 1.®.:;, 7*! :·::::::::::: :::::::::·::; I:::::: .. :•;.: .:::: ::::::: 
S o.-ember ~- lSII'.? • ••••• • •• •••• ••• •• • ••• •••••••••• ••• •• Ot-7.18, ~'ffi.ro .•. ·•••·•··• ....•. •···•· .. . ····1··· ........ I S,wember!;l, 1•11!!............. ••• •.••••••.•.••..••.. .. ..• • .... . .•• ,...... .•• .• ..••• • •• • . l'.tl., 331,10 11:18cr, 
On-ember 5. JS!!:!.. •• • • . • •• • •• •. •••• •• •• • •••• •• •• •• • •• • ... •• . 22 ':lj II 20 •• •• ....... • • • • •• • ............... •••• ••••• j 
January 6, JSll:l.... ••••.•• •••. • •• • •• •••••. •• •• •• •• • ••••• • IOIUo, 067 l O •• . •• • •• •• •• ••• . . • •••.••• 
~~~=~r*0~::~::~:: ~:=: ~:~~~~~~:~~::::::::::~~~~:L~::~ k¼~: 1~1 :~:::::;::;::: :~~~~: ::~::::. ~::.;:~:~~~~ ::~: · 
Jun..,,. JSl(I. • ., ••••••••• ,... ••• ••••••• •••••••••• ••••••• 113.6:?l II 47 ••• ········~·······•·•· •······• ·•·~·•· 
Juno :u. 1•11J. •• •••• ••••. •• •• ••••• ••••• ••·· •····· •••• •·· ••• •. • • •••• • .. •• •• •• •••••• • ••• • •••• • ••· 52. lll'iJ 



































































':"' ,, .... 
STATE:\IENT "A "-Co:s:n~nrr.n. 
DES ~Ol'-E.'- COC;,iT\". 
D.t.D or PATil&KT. I &TATS. I L,t-A:<t:._l_ •~• I•~ m I 1'&01.r.• I mn·nANII' I < OT 
DlrllOI, )IDiDl:1•. BOIi& T A.L. 
JIii)" V, 10~1 .................. ., ....... . ..................... f ~..:!.,'1
1
! 1,b.'11.~ . ....... .. , t ....... ..... I , :...:. 1 ...... ..... e ~ ,U ltJ.~I 
An~n•t 8. 1>91........................... . . ........... • lb50 •• •• • •.•. ., •••••• •••• •••••••.• •. . ... I••••--·•..... l!ll<IIO 
Octobt>r u. 1,111 ........ .. ....... . ..... ... • ................... 6.~~2.001 1,,J(iri.a:! .......... .... 5.26 61.fl.,_ ....... .... ~.a1,~.0li 
~1-tt~~~i~HY:/C('.Z///T{'.~ ::ii~ :/)+~;1 \//\\ <)>U //'.;:f¥EHH\i :!,~ 
April i~. IWJ ............... '"........... . . ....... ....... .. 8.1114 15 L~O'UI ..... .,.. • •• 10.ia l ~.O ••••• .... •••• ~.00';.45 
itw2:~1t~:-;-;-;-;-;);-;-;-;-:·;·:: :; ::::::::i:~ii:;:!!~:~;i;ii~;~iii mi1::;: ;;:?tt :~:i:~:::::ii: ;:!:~:i~i~~~i~ :.;;;:;;:t:~~ ::!!~;~~!i~i;i 2·m~ 
!¼pt,,mber 10. IS!l'l ............. .. .... .. ........... .... ........ ' M7.6:! 1.11-0t.33• .... - .. .... •• .. ............ ·15.113 ...... .... .... 2.:IOU0 
~~~?~t>;.t>!!·.1i.9'f~~!:··:::_·::::.:~~-: .. :: ·:··:::·· :::.·~:::::::::: •-~!~:~i ::::::: . I ·:·:::::·:::: ·:::::::::::: .::::::::::::: :.:.:·:::· . . 1·+!~A! 
l>cc~mber J~. lti!~.! .••.•••. .••.• ••••• .•• ~ ••..•. ,.. . .. . .. .• • ..• 1 !?4~.!Wi . . .•• . .. 
1 
• •••••• •• • • •• ••• •••• • • ••• • •• • •• •• • ••••••• •• •• • :!~:\.56 
,lllDllllry 10, IR!l:l . ..... ......... .. .............. ............ •••• 128 52 1,762 Jr,, . .. • .. .. .. ..... .. .... • :la.H .... .. .. .. .... l,ll~i 08 
tta~~~.·:.~;~~ .. ;~::::::::::::::::.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ,.r~:~
1
::::· ... : _ .. :::::::::: :::::·:.:::::: :.::::::::_:::· .::::: ::::::: l.~~J~ 
A prll I~. !b'.M... .. • • .. • . • . ••• .. .. . • .. .. ... • • . • .• •• . . .. .. .. ... 0.~~~-01 J,6j9 5a,. ..... .. .. . ... .. .... .. .. .. 1111.l» .. . .... .... .. ~.2'.!:148 
May R, l~Q:J .. ,. • ... • . • .. .. • . .. • • • • • • • . • . • . • . • • • • . . .. • .. .. • • 24a 8a .. .. .. • .. ... _ • • . • .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. • • • , • • ., .. .. .. .. • .. . • .. . .. • • .. . .. ~l3.63 
June II, 1~!13 , ....................... • .. ...................... 177.113 1.i66.33 .• . ....... ........ . .. :!J.':3 ... .......... t,11;11.G!I --· - - ----1 , _____ ---- · 1-----1 ----
Toto.I .... ............... ... .. . .......................... $ :11,163911 15.4ro81 s ............ 1 l~.711 5~.0S-1 ...... ...... I 50,11<3.M 
DIOfi:UiSON COl"NTY. 
~FAF AND r 
1 1 
11nrn. 
July la, 1-.u1 .. .. ... • . ................. ................. 1 1,0.,11". .. . !1 .. . l 
Au,cust II. !ROI • • .• .. • •• ... • • • • • • .. ••• ••• • •• .. • 5UO l,U, I.JS. 
'."tpi...mllerS. l&IL. •• • ..... ,_..... • .. ........ , 42...0 • • • . 
Oce<•her I~, 1•m . •••••• • . ... ... •• ••••• 1.453.fl!II 100.00: 
No,·~mbl.'r II, 1801. • • . .•••• • . ... .•• .... .. • 2-1, 01 
llecNober 1-:. ISlll • .. •• • • • • • 1:\0.m .. 
Jl\nuary 13. 1'1'2, .... .. .. I 15J.!'i 150. 
FtlbtlHtrV 15. 1:-0Z.. . ...... ., ..... ., 0~.!!:?1 ".. I 
Mar<'h I~ l~'!l'! • ••• •• •• ••• • • ... !!~H; 150.00 
A prll IG. ISll:1 ~ 
M•Y 11, Jia? .•• .. • .. .... -;-
J lltl6 30, l~~t~ 
.I uly II, IS!C.. • • _ 
.s.u::ust 11, b"ll .. . . -. .. • 31 
~opt~ml>t>r 13. 1"11:? • . • •• ... • • .... •• •• 4: 
Oc•tober II. 1'.l2 .. .••• . . .......... J,H! 
:o.·o~embcr If. lSll:l.. • .•• ••••• ..... ...... • :12 
December n, IS'l'.l.. • .... • •• • •• • .. • • . •• .. •• 1,.· 
January Ill. 1,;;i .. . ... •• ..... ••••. ....... . ... . II 
~°"bruary 13. !~113.... • .. • .... .... ........ 10 _ 
~arch IS. 151l3 ••• • ••• .... ..... • .. ... • • • 1~.:I.U, 
.\prtl t:e.. IS!lJ... ••••• • ...... - •••• .• • !.4.:11631 
ll•>· O. ISllJ.. . . • .... . ...... • .. ...... •. •••• m.1; 
Jun., 13, bAI . ........ .. •-· • :::,·· 






























&'I.e.:! 200.wl·--··--·· .. .1... • ... , ...... :··() .• 















































STATEMENT "A "-CoNTINOl':D. 
i>ATE or P,H Jll:1''T, 
.July•~- ltl!II . .... ............ .. ..... ......... . ... .... .......... 1s 
Aui::usl 10. til?I. •.. .. •...••••.•. •.••. ....••.•• . •• . ••...•..•. 
September 21, lMJI. ...... . ...... ........................ . 
November 2,;, 1~~1 ....................................... . 
Deu,imber :u. 1801 ... . . ... ,. ••• ,. .. • •. .•• .. . 
t~~trl ~f!l.89:::: :::::::: ·: :: · ::::· ._::::::::· .::::: ·::: :::::: 
Mu.rch 29. ltr.12 .. ............................................. .. 
Mu.y 2, l>l9'.! . ................................................... . 
M ,y IO, Iii!!:! ................................................... . 
J uly 6, 1892 ................................................... .. 
July :?ii. 1&.l2 ... . ...................................... . 
Aui;:ust Zi. I~.. .. . .. . • . • .. • .. .. .. . • • .. . . •• . ........... . 
~~t:::::: ~ :~: : :: : : :: : : :: :: : : :: :: :: :: : : ·: :::: :: : : :::: :: :: 
Dooem ber !!'I, t81rl.. .. . .. • ....... .. ............ .......... .... .. 
Februuy 10. ll<!IJ ............... .. ......................... . 
•'ebnir..y :?ll. 1!<1l:J ........ ................... .......... ..... . 
A prll 24. 1~!\3 .................................................. . 
June IO, lllUJ ......................................... .... .... . 
DORVQUE COUNTY 
-








~~!'.: ::.0": '.: < :::: ·:: ::+(:: ::::::~:: ~+:me 
lOL 70 ... •.••••.• ............. ........... •. .. ......... , .......... . 
l.11&.BS .... •••••••.• .. .. .. .. ..................................... .. 
2.'):S,5.73 ................................................................ . 
2.fl:1989 .............. ....... ..... .. .................................... . 
a,ur..31 ...... ....... .............. .......... .. ............ . ........... . 
135!1.00 ................................................................ .. 
:uzsro .......... ................................................... . 
1,106.20 .... .......... ............ .. ......................... • .......... .. 
706.54 ............. .. ....... ....... .... .. ................ . 
J./;05.!MI .... .. ... .. ..... . . ... .. . ... .. ................. .. 
45cl.22 4,1176.25 l~.55 4ll5.39 1,'iJl.74 ........... .. 




















ii.Gall 06 H~:;r:: :::::::::: :::::::::::::: ::::::::::::·: :::::::::::::: :::::::::::::: 
1
---1---1---- 1---1--- -1---1----









II OJIE. TOT.o\f,., 
flTATS, J:<BA?O:. , Bl~Nll- l DJlAP ANO 
JU.I)'~ • .l-'111 •_·••••••• - •• •·• •· - •••••• ........ • •·•• .. •••r N~.W 1 .•.. ,: .•.•.. 1. ••• ••••• ~ ....... ••••• ~ .• ••• ••• ••• t, ... • • •••1· bW lll 
AUl!U•t 2"1, Ji;,;IJ .. ............. •••• • ....... • ...... ~Ill, lS0.00 .•••••••••.•••.•.••••• •-- ,. • •••••. ...... • • 238.0I 
~ptNllber 19. 11.ll .•• •• • .• ••• . •••••• • • • • GO.Bl .. • •·•••• ... • •• •••.• • •••••••• , •••• • . • . • lll•.@t 
October:U, 18111........ • •.•• • ........ ••••• • .... l.106.28. ........ . ... ••••• ....... ••••••••••••• .•• •• , , ............ , 1,10.1 :is 
N,1ven1bcr2,. t•DI. •••• _ •• . ,. . .•••• ., ••• . • ••• JIil 67 1!!0.00 •. • ....... ...... ••• • ••• •••• •• .. ...... ... •••• 37ld.' 
Docewberl,. ISO! ••••• -..... • ••••.•••••• -•• •• ..... JU.l!-1 .••••• .•••••••..•••• ••••••••••• .... • • ••••• ........ •••.• 14,,1» 
tl~i~fl:~~::::::.::::· ::~·.:::::::::::::::·:·:::::.:::: i~ :·::::·•:::::: :::::: ::::::: :::::::::::::- ::::·:: ·::::· .::::::::::::: :*:~ 
April~. l>'l;l. • , ........................ ,,. ••••• • .••• 1,II00.112 1~.t.O .•.••••••• , •.•••• ••.••. ......... • ........ ... 2,0'.I0,12 
}':.~~~.I~ .. :::••.::::::::.:•: ... :::.:·::::::::.:.:::•:•::: 1:.~ ....... l~.(i) : .::::::: ·::::.: .::::: •::::::::::::: :::•: :.:::::: ~•~ 
it:J,~~~::::::::::~:--::::::::::::::: :·:. • :. ·::::· 1,1~~ .:: ... :·!~; :::::: :::::: :::::::::::::: :::::::::::::: :::::::::::::: Jtn 
~k1i{\/\::_:/H?Y:::<:I ....... ! :::: · -:; L<:C tr:<. H+i? LE:::::! I ~~~·.~\~··········· ... ·::::.:::·: ... ..... :.:::::::::: l"al . ··:m·.i;l::::::::.::: .:::::::·. ::: :·:: ::::::::: :.:::::::::::·, 1.~: 
JunefG..l•cll .......................................... 1 ____ til.19_ •········· ... •·· ••••••••• ····•·--······ ·············1·· ···· ·····j ~m 
















































STATl-:ME~~r .. A "- Co:-.nsTr.n. 
DA2'■ or l'ATll■"T· 
July II. 1~111 .... • .............................. ....... ... ,,f 
Au1msl 13, l"!ll. •••••• .... •• •• .• •• •• • • .• •• .. • .... • ...... . 
Seplember 1&. 1891.c..... • •• .. .. . • . • . ................... . 
Oclober 2,, 1~01 .......... ........ ...................... . 
Novl'mber 21, ti;!ll. .............................. ,, .•• . ••• 
Dect mb<-r Ill. ll,91... .... •• •• ••••••• • ... •• • .... ., ......... . 
January :!O, I~! ................ . ........ .................. , 
February 1:1. 189!? .... ... .............. .................. . 
lllu·ch 14. l•ir.! ............... ............................. .... , 
rJ£W-1frt..::: :: : :::::: :: :::::::.: :: :: : : :: :: ::~: :: : :::::::::::I 
July 16. lb1r:. .• .. . ••• • .•. .. . ... .. ••• •• .. .. .... .. •••• ... •• .. 
Au11u,t0. l~!i:? . .......................................... .. 
Septrmber Ii. lb9'~ ....................... .............. ... .. 
O<Jtobcr 20, 1so-i ................ .... ... . ................ .. 
~o,·ember !!:?. lR!'f.? • •• •• •• •• •• .. ••••• • .. . • ••••••• •. • •.•• ••.. 
Deecmber 13. •~re ................. ....................... . 
J11t1111Lry I~, lf.'93 ... ... ... ...................... . .... ,. .. 
Februarl rn. 1893 .... .. .. .... • ............... ..... .. 
Mart•h L,. U,!tl .. . ... .. .. .. ,.. • •• • .. •• ••• .... ...... .. .. 
PA VF,TTE l·CH);\ITY. 
IITAT■. &?1'84?-,& ar.tND. 
DIUP Al<D 
Dl!ll'a. 
rurnu:- I ORl'RA:s8' 
lllND&D. ROMP-
J""l..MI •••••••••••. .............. 1:-:-:-:-: •• ~ &.Hl'f ............ S 
3 ffi;~ :::::::~T? :!!):;;)!: ))<!ii ·:::::::):~~I:::::·:::;;; 
!!51!.IU .. •• •••• ••••• •••••• • •••• ••••• • •••• .......................... . 
3.Y.1.01 .................... .. ............. ...................... .. 
uoo.:11 2.231 ~ .. .. • .. • . .. u S<• •• .. ... • •••• .• •t:.!.~ 
1.370.~! . .......... . ..................................................... . 
4.:4:!.91 .......................... ···••·••······ . . .. .................... .. 
~1~ ..... 1.'2~~-:8 :::::::::·:::: ......... 22·20 ·:::::::·::::: ......... 24.w 
160.00 ............... ••••••••• ................................... . 
J,-,1.f.O I.0ll.l!O ••. •••• • •••• ••• .. •••• • ........... ............ . 
26-:'.(f.J ..•.. ••· ····• .....•.....•••..•••••. ··•••·····••·· ···•••······•· 
2.765.'a!? . .. . .. .. .. .... . .. .. •··... .. . .• . . . . . .• • . .. .• ••.. .• .• .•. . .. , ....... . 
5SO.fl3 .... ... ..... •••·•·••• •••• ............... ......................... . 
3:!0 03 9112.40 .. .. .. • •• • • ... •• • .. • . • • • .. . !i.,.00 &.,.31 
J!l6.00 .. •• .•. .. . ... • ••• .... .......... .... .••. .... ... • ........ .. 
illl~.l~ 1.238.00 , . • .. . .. . .. . . . • • • .. • • •• • .. . . .. .. •• .. .. . .......... , 
























3JHI ~~;•~rj~lil:·: .: .. ::·: .. ·· :::· :::: :.:::::·:::::::::: :::: ·:::·· 
,Juno 15, 180a ........................ ... ....... ......... 
1 









Tola! . . .. •• ... • .. ..... .. .• •• .. .. . ...... . • ••• .. • • • ,, 24.4!12 HI 9.096.7'.!.I ............. I r..oo I 'ill.Sll.l 2:ill.fU I ~ .. -, 
··~Hil:::::::1:'~8:~ ::::.::::: :::: :::: :::::::::: :::::::::>: .:::·::::~:.:i~1 318.27
3:'1.006.r.l 
Fl,OYO COUNTY'. 
DAT& or rA nr&:<T. 8TATf:. I NS.A~r.. 
,lilly J3. u,:i-,.. •. . ........ .. . ............... ! 1o.:.i;;:l·f. 
Au1tus~ T. b91 ., • .•• .. •..•••.. ····I eo.:n .. •. •. ... . •. 
. ~ .pl.t'.mb<,r Ill. !SOI, • .• • • • •••• • • ••• •• 1'J7.0:J '.&7,Ql 
Ociobcr U. 1511 • •. • • • . •• • • • • • • .. .... , l,bOO.:!ll 
:-; ovcmber u1. lo.!ll . _. _.. • . • • . ,. • . • • • • • ••• 1 I.~. 75 .•.•.•. ;... .. . l~eembr,r u . JS!)I • •.••• • ... 201!.72\ ,r.tl.00, ... 
January U. l&!'J •• •• • • • • .. • • • .. • • • · J'ilUr. , • • • • •• ••• •• 
~bru:iry 15 mr.? . •• • . -··1 217.6:! 800-47 •..• 
Mnreb 1:.. h"r.. •• l!all.z:?1 ........... . 
April JS, l•n:?.. . ••• .. • • . •••. ·.. •• •• •• •. • 2.IUl.lloi ••• •• • .. ••• 1. 
May 17. ISll? ., ••• Bt'O.JJ~ •• • •• •••• • • 
May 1!11. 15!TJ •• ,. • • • • .. • •• • scr.. 'ill; 
,June 13. I~ . . .•••• . • " •• JQJ 1:: •••••• ,. .•.• 
July_ l~. IS!r.?_ . _· ....... • • .• •. ••••• .. •••• 120..17 ... ......... .. 
Ao~ust, 11!.J~;:? .• ••.. • •••.• .... • •. 113.01 704.!iOI .. 
:-ept .. mbcr U, ISO'.!. •• , ., • •• • • •• • 113.:,; . 
October 20. IST-. .. • • • • • • • • • • • • .. • , 1,617 , 
:\1n·1•111bCI 16. 1"!:i:!....... .. . . ........ ·•l WA i 4 • .... j•••••• 
lle<'emher 15. I~ ......... ..... •••••••• • .. j I~• ~GS.40 ••• 
January I&. 1$.'l. ••• . • • • . •. •••••• • .•• •• • 113.~ 
.-ebru.,ry 16, lstil. • ................................ , •• ,... 211u:i: 
),l,.N."b l!I. l•'.II. •• . •• ••• • • • •• •• •• •• •• •••• ••• • • • ,.. •• • • • .. l!JS.Bll: 
April U. 1593 ....... .,... .... •• .... • ••• •••••••••. .... . . 2,(,1)1.l~ 
May t!I. 1_-'Jl.... ••• •• • • • • • • ••••••••••••••••• , • ••• • •• •• i,1'!.o:?; 
June Ill. 1593 • •••••••••••••••• ., • • •• .. • •• •• •• ••• •• .. •• 13:?.4': _ 1 .. _ .. , 
. . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . .. . ......... ,1 la.ll'lll.os:e w..~ °' a. . • . • • . . . I! . . . :.:: _1_1 Total . .... .. ... 
nr.1:ro ·rr:.t:Bi.r:• I onPll.41<1'1' IIL"lll[ll. rwMIL 
! .......•••.. ,~ 
·······••-•·· u .001 ......... , ... _. ... , ........ . 
····i-::.: . 
5.3!;1 
.... I ... '·- , ..... . 















































































nu• o• r•TICIJ'IT. I ST.A.Ta. I n<S.A.1'1l, I BLIND. I os., •1<0 I J'!l'&•t.~•10B.PBJ.N8' 
D\T)(•. )UNDSD, I BOIi•. T()T.l.t.. 








'~14 07 :,.,.,,oo 
I) ·~,l:3 '.l ··;2!1:1,() 
G';.f.'i4 
4i0.87 
u.al7.87 t}Ye~:~~,l·~t;;i;;;;~;;i;;;;~};;;;;~;;;;;;;jj~~i;;~::;;;: :: :: .. -~~~: ·: ::::::;;;; \j~~~: ;j;~;;j; i~~~;;:;:;\;;; it~;);;(;; /~;jjj~\j;\, 4t.U3 
1$1.~ 















A prll l:l. 
.\prll l:O, 
Aprll 1!:l. 
Mn\· 6. II 
Mfl)· '';,_ J;__,.--••· ·· 
Juoe 4. 1'11'.! ••. 
July• . ISll:? .•• 
July-~ lo!l2 ••••• . 
.\u11usL ◄, l•7! .. 








D•'l'II: or l'•Ylllllff. 
January· 
.-ebruar• 
~~:fibd\st: .. :::· ·:.::. ::.::: ·: ::·:·· ::::; .. : ::·: :::: ·: :::: 
~~ ~l~ , • ••• •::•:••:•: •••• :::·:•: • . .... ::: •• :. I•• 
June 'l, ·•--
13,864.0ll& I ___ , 1---~-'128.40!a .......... .. la . ........... , ............ '•· .......... , 17,1:,,a.:!7 
1-1.RF.MO'.'iT oou:-.n·. 
8T.A.'r¥. ll'ISAl"11!, 
.. ~~! -~:::· ::: .. : 
"li,1"'!-~'·::.··· . . 
. .. ~~ ····:::~!:'71 
~ ::::· .. ~, 






... 1 ....... . 
·.~~-;i ..... . 
·1i(4-;~ 
-~~ '\:::ff: i\i?::i:::::::::> ,... . .... 
'i:i:J: 

























































































STATEMENT "A "-l'ONTINL'ED. 
GUTHRfE COUNTY. 
D A.TII 0 1' PA.J'IRST. !!TA.Tl!. U18ANJ:. DI.IND. DEAP A..'fl> I ffll8t11· DUllll. Xl'-D&D, ORPB..A.NS' no- ~r.u. 
.luTy u, lot11. .............. .. , ... ••• . ..... . . . ... • • ... I 156.-1<1 i . ...................................... . ............ ~ ........... , J.'l<Ud 
August 5, 1891.. ..... • ..... .,..... ••• .• ..•.. ... ........... J:r.1.371 2'7,47 6.58 ...... ••. .... •7.63. .. • . ..•. . u,.o.; 
i0:~t:: 1!~f=i.:.:::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::: .::::: 3lfi~I.::::::::::::: :::::: :::::::: .::: :: .::::::: :·:::::::::::· ... :: :::::::: 3·ffl~ 
j!t~7 ::;: •• •:  •:; ::i••::•;•: ::: •:• t•• •• •• •:•••: :: •• ·Ill.••:••:: S.~1:••• ::::: t'i :::::::::• •::: •:•• •• :::[[1: :;~:::• •:: ::: ·Ii 
~iit~;!J.~~~;;;:;;:~:):.!!~!::ii)!~~!!ii::>i:i;~~~ 2,ill;i :::· .. ··::: :;;;;;;;}t~ :;~~:i::~:~;:: ;;::;::;;~~~ ~~~)~::ii;:: 2.~:~ 
November 10. 1892.. .. . . ... .. .. . .. . .. .. .. . . .. .. . ... . ... .. 520.lla 49 lrl . .. • • ... .. . . !l.00 JS.00 .. . . .. . . .. ... 601.2~ 
December 15. 189'.!.............. . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . •• . . . . 3TT.18 19.13 .. . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . • . . . • .. . . . . .. .. . . .. . . .. :l'.16.31 
Janua ry 6, 1693........ ... . .. .. .. .. .. . . .. . .. .• .. . . ... .. .. .. . Zi0.86 . •. .. ... .. .. . • . . •. . . .. .. . .•••• .• .. •• . .. . .. . • ... . .. .. ... . ... . 270.llO 
F ebruary O, 1693... .• ••• . ..• .•.• •••.• . ......... . .• •.•. .•.• 230.15 4,8.40 10.llll ... .. ........ 87.3:! . .. .. ....... 806.23 
March s, 1"93 . . . .. .. . • .. .. • . . . . . .. . .. . . . . .. . .. . .. . . . . • .. . • 62'1.6!! . . . . . . . • .. . . . . . .. • . . . • • . . • . .. . .. .. . • . .. . .. • .. .. • . . • .. . • . . . .. .. tl27 .02 
~JP)~+Z:..-:::::·:·:·:·:·:·:·::·::·:· .:·:·:·.-:::·:·:::·::::··:::::".::::::<:: _ a,~;:i\ :::::::~t :::::·:::::::: .::::::::::::: ·:·····::~:~ ·::::::::::::: , a.~:!1 
T otul.... .. •. .. .. .. .. • ..... . ......................... I 17.762.44,S 2.'1'7-1.31 I 35.93 i 2.001 386.62 S . .... ...... 1$ 20,001.80 , 
HAMILTON COUNTY. 
DATIi or l'A T)IJ:r;T. ~T/4TF.. U<~A"t:• BLIND. 




July II, l;;ill ... . . ....................................... : .•.••. ,,1 IOl.7•1f, ..••...... I ........... ff ...... ·•···11 ............ ~. ...... . .. ,. 
t~i:.brn~r..1.::.::·:: .... :.::·::·.::·::::: .::::::::::·::: 3Jt1fJ .:::: ·::·::: :::::::: . .-:
1
·::.:·: :·:::: .:·::·:::: ••• • ·.:.: 
Aa2ust G. 1891. . . . •• • .. • • . .. .. •• . . • .. .. • . • .... . . • . • 12:i.90~ '-i0.40 Z ,30 •• . • • • ... . t .02 ... ., ... 
November 10. lb!ll..... .• ... .... ••••.•. .... .... . .. .•... I,(<,~ .......... .. .... • , ••• •·· •··· • • •· .. •······ ........... • •··I 
















123.00 ~'5hii.lF. :::::::••·· ::: ::::::: ::: :::: ::::::: ,ii.· ::: :liii~ :::::·::/A::::::::::::: : ••••• ••:::: :::•·••: :::: 
f ~i• ••• ::•.• ••: ••i ••i •:i :•\ :: i•::• • • •••• ••: • .ii . ••: ::i Bt1• :.:••.: ::;•;:1•i. t• ::  : :: •• ·••  •:::.: ~\• •i•;• •• i ___ _ 
























































DJ.TE OJ' PAYJIIINT. STAT!!:. L"<SASI'!, I DLL"<l>, n-r.u· .t:rn D(JMB. !'BEBLY.· 1n:,.D1!:D. O llPIIAS!l' uo .. L 
~::~
0M!~1-~ii~~;· :::".::~:::::: :::: :::::::·:::::::: :::: ::·:::::' li:~~.::::::~~?:~~ '::::::::::::: ~:::: ::::: :::: "::::. ::::~:~~ ~:::::::::::::·• 
Ooi.ober 9, ll!Ol .................................. . ........ , . • . 901.00 ..•• ... .... .... .... .•. .. • .... • .. .. .. . • . .. ... .. .. .......... . 
November 7, 1891... ...... ...... • .. .. .... . .. • .... .... .... •. 445.tS ~t0.tiO ..... . ... .... . .. . .... . .... 3.W ........... .. 
De<.•ember 5. 1891. ... ...... .. .... . . . .... . ... . .. . .... .. . . ... 265-00 , . . ... . .. . .. . .....•. .... . .......... . ..... . .. ..................... 
l\\~t tt;~!ft\;;;;1;::'.;;;/'.l!\\::i\'.\::;;;;;;\::'.\\: I.II::::::::::.:;~; :'.'.l~~ \\\: : :\\;;::;:!'.\~ ;:~'. ::;;st ;\;t\\:::~:::; 1 
!}li¥~~t;;::~l:_;;;;;;::;~;;[;;;;;;;\;~;'.;;;;;[l'.'.:~'.:'.: lij ;'.;;;:'.'.hf :'.\\'.\\'.~:::\: ~\ \\i\\:\'.\\:: :\:'.:'.'.\::\'.\'. '.:;:\~\:\~~~-.! 
r:ilfi:fJi~t~::::::::::::::::·::::::::::::<::::::::::::: tn:~ .-:·::::~:~ ::::::::>:: :::::::::.:::: :::::::::::::· ::::::_:>< 1 
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No ve m ber ll, JSlll . . . .• . . . ..•• •. .. . . . . .•. . . . •. . .. . . ... . 670.511 l7S.33 . • . . .. . •• . . •. • . •• . ... . .•.. 18.!15 16.671 
DEA i' AND 
Dm!B. 
.t'Ef!Dl,1'· l ORJ'OANS' 
IJ I NDt.O. 110MB. 
J.)ecember 14, 1801...... • ••• .•. •.. •..••. ... .. .. .. ...•. .. .. J~l .17 .•.. ••.... .••. .• . ... •••.• .... .•.•••. .. .•.•••• •• •• 10.67 
f!b~;!:.,1t1~J:··::·::.-:::::.:··:::::: :::·.:. ·::::::·.::::: ~.: ....... ilu:9! .: .:::::· ·.: :::::::: :·:::. :::::::::::.-: rn~! 
Ma.rch 1-, fov~ . . .. ... . .. .• . .. .. •.• .•.• ........ . ..•. .. .. . • 1.1,JH0 . .. .. .• .•••.• . .. .. •• 18.2$ 13.r.~ 16.67 
f~~£\~/f!L:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:::::::::::: 1·~:~ .: :::: ::;~:~~ :·:::::::::::: :::::::::::::: ::::;::::!~:~~ it~ 
~l~~~t:1w\~1;/:::::>::.:::::::::::::::::!::::::::::::: :Jl :·.:::::~:~ ::::::::.<: :::::::.::::: ·:::::::::0·~ iU1 
Octobe r 10, 1892 . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . •. . • . . . . . .. •. . . ..... .. . . . .. .. J.810.5.1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .• . . . .. .. . .. . . . . . . . . .. .. . . .• 33.33 
Nove mber 9. 1892. . .. • .. .. • .. . . .. •. .. . •.... ...... .. . .. .... :15~.37 58.00. ... . ... .. .. 44.77 4.0J ~ a:J 
:'.'Jovembc r 22. 1892. .. .. . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • .. . . . . . . . . .. .. .. . . . . 10.00 ....................................... ....... ..... . 
Del'ember 12. 1892. .. . . . . .. . • . . •. .. •. . . • . • .• . • .. . . . •. . . • • . 210 37 . . . • . . .. . . . . . . . . .. •.• . .. • . . . • •• . .. • • .. . . . .. . . • .•. •• .. 3J 3:i 
,January 9, 189:i.. .... . .... .. .••. .... .... .. .... ..... . .. .. .• .. U 3.!tl ...... .... .... .... • .. . . • . ... ...... .. • .. ...... .... 3;1 :i• 
Februarv II , 1~!13. ......................... .. . . . . .. . . . . ... . . . 282.li6 60.66 .2•1 ·· .... ... . . . . 11.25 33 33 
~Jf1;i~f\~)))::):~i)::~;;);)):i):;:::~ 4'~!:~ :::::>~:;; :::;:;<;;;: :>:::::::::: .: ::::::::~:~ ........ 1f~ 
- - - 1- - - 1- -
Total.. .................... . ..................... ...... . . Is 18.162 5911 1,549.32'$ 
- --
.IASPl·:rt (•<•llNTY. 






































-------------------~i __ ,..,..,...,. I I I I AuKu~, i~. , , .,,. •• ........ • •• °" • • ······•·" •••• 1'  39'.1.21\f . · •. -· - ~ ...... , •..•.••••. I' ......... 1• ..... . \' .. w~, 
o.it obcr21. l~l . .......... ...• • •. ....... • ... • B.001.BJ ~.,tr..63
1 
............ ...... . ... :>06.4~1' f;J.~7 11.~. II, 
1)-,.,,.mhl't :!2. 1•91.-. . ••••• • ..................... "' l,OIS.41 . .. •• ., . . .. •••• •• , ...... • • ••. ••••• .... •• • •••• .... ••• 1.01~.n 
-:-:;;~:;~/t,!t;~.! .. .-.- ··::· --.:::: .. ::: ....... :·· .... m·~ ····:···.:.-: :·:.:· . .- :· .. ·::: ... :.:::\::::::····::::\.··.-::::.:::. ~~ 
M11rd1 H, bltJ ......... "' . • • •••• ••• .•• . • .•. 1.llf.i.:\0I ........... • , ......... • ........ ..... .... ...... •· •• .... . I 1.0ffi.lllJ 
~ ~~.11,t,t:.?:::· .. :::: ... ::··:::·::: ·····.::·::::: .. :::;:... "·m~1 ::. ::·· .. \ ::::·:: ·:·:· :::·::: .. ::· .:·: .. :·::·· ·:· ... · .:·: 
0
~/}!l\ 
Jurie J~, l!<'J:! ••• ... •••• ............ ..... ... ••• •• 1~~.3:1 :!,fl,'~.28 . .• ···1 ,71l. 110.M •. • ....... ~.:t1" r,7 
July I:!. J~{IZ . •• - • •••• • •• . ................ • • .. • •• .. 18:!B'o •••.•. •• • • • ., .......... •·••·1 ··••·• ................ ,.. 182.:!7 
Sepreml><,r •• IS!f.! .............................. •••· • 1 Jll. l, •.. •••• • .... ••• • • ...... , ..... .• .. • . .. . ·•··1 UJ.17 
oct,,ber 14. 1,~ •• ••• .. • • .. • .• _ ........... - • •. o,010.6:ll. .•• . • . •• •• •• . • , .• .. • . •• • ... • • ••••• •• ... • . • • • • •• • '>.0101,;1 
~~::~'nJi';&J: ..... :.:·· .. ::·:: .. .-.- .:::::: .. .-:::·:: . .-· m:~·· .... ::.:.:·:\.:·:·::::·:::: .::::.:::::: :: ... :·:·:::: .-:::· .:: :::. r.,•;:~1 
JI\RUllr Y I~. 1~93... •••• ••••. . •• .... •• .. •• • • •• . ......... \ ~1...:1\. • • • •··· _ .. • .... •·· •· • • I • •·.... .... ··· ···· ·· ·• · ·· · • ...... 61 .l'-l 
Ftlt•ruarv 11, 
1
,i:J... •. . •.•. . •.• .. .•. .. ,. . •.. ... ooo a.,, 3,4l•J 14 •.• •••• . ........ .
1 
127,8!1 ••.• •• .• • .• 4.1:?S as 
)la rch 17. lo"rJ .. . •. •• • •••• . . • . . . •• • .. • . . . • • ..... .• • J.;;:?Z 011 ............ ,.. .... . .. .. . .. .. ... .. . . . .... .. . . .. . . ..... ······1 1,;122.01 
JiJF:•!~~· : :::::·::: :::::::::< ·: : >'.> :: I '"'i(i . ::.:;;.;:"p:: : ::::r:::::::::: : .. :. : .. ":~ .::::::::::: : - 1m: 
..•.. I 32,51\J ro:J 10.SIH.4~ $ ... _.. • •••• I .• 70 I 4,0.00 t {;!.,;. • 0,9.,iJ!ll 
























































STATE.MENT "A " -CONTINUED 
JEFFERSO:S- COU:-iTY. 
DATJI 01' PATlONT. 
t1~¼9&\ti~i:~:~;;:i!::i!~;;!;;:;:;:;;;;::i;ii:i:~!:~:::~ 
No\'ember J3, 1.01. ......... : .. .• . .. •. . .. . . ................ . 
December s. 18!11. .. . . . . . • . .. . . • . . . . . . . . . • _... . . • . .••. 
tt~~i~ty:lx;:: :·:-.-::.·:·.-:·:·:·:·:·::.:::·: :·:-: ··:-:-·-·:·:·:·:·:·:·:•:-:·:·:·::·::::: · 
~~:\:•:it;.:.::::.::.:.:::.::.:::::::::::: ::: :: :: :: :: :: :::: :::: :: :: 
July 8, 1602 .................................................. . 
teu:~:i;;e:\~\89'.!.-::::: ::: ::::. ·.-. ·. ·::: ::: ::: .. ::. ::. ·.·. ·.·. ·.·.::::::: 
October 11. 180'2.. . .......................................... . 
November 14, 1&12 ............. ,. . . . . . . . . . . • .. . . • . • . . . . . . . 
December 3, 1802 .................................... . ..... ... . 
~';.~~t!Ls.~~i~:::. ::::: :::: :::::: ::: ::::: :: ::.::: :::::::: :::. 
A pril ta, 1893 .. ........ ..... ............ . ........ .... ... ..... . 
BTATJ:. DIIIAME. BLIND. 
DU.I' A>,-,, 
DOllll. 




. ............. . ...... . ...... 
1 
.............. i-... . .. _ .. ,_ ... _ ....... 
1
• 
93.9' ....•....... 1 ..................... ••···· ....................... . 
2\' IS, 001.80 .. •• .. • . . . .. . . . . . . . .. .. .. ... 6.6:J 15.(~I 
3,550.20, ................................... , ........................... , 
11111.56". ............................................................. ... . 
125.62,i.. ........... .. . ................. ., ............................. 
1 
46.Sll l,Of7.67 • . . .. ... ... .. . .. .. •. .. . .. . .. 2.b5 100.00 
&oS.07 ............. .......... ••• ............. .. .................. .. 
~~::!·::::·::::::::.::. : .. :.:::.I:::::·:·:::::::::·.:::::::::.:::::::.::::. 
:JJUO 1!78.13 1UO .. .. .. .. .. .. . .00 75.00, 
81.27 J ,000.14 .. .. .. • . .. .. .. .... • .. . • 10.00 II0.001 
irntL::::::::: :: .:::: ::.::::.:::::::::::::: ::::::::::::: ·::·.::::···:· 
319.25 ... ..... .. . ................. ··•· ... . ... ........ . ... ... . 
!!.8Ul.54 t,o:r. .87 . . .. . . • . • .. . . .. • • .. .. • . • • .. • • • . • . • '16.00 
597.84 . .. .. . .. . . . .. .. ..... . .. .. ........ . •• ...... .... .. .. .• •. . .. 
65.26 1,051.;!0 !! 1.05 .. . . . .. . . . . .. . .. .. . . . 50.00 
599.31 •••. •••··•••• .......... ··•·•••··• ...... ............... ..... .. 
1,010.14 ............................................... ....... · •· 
a,m:~ ....... ':~:'.;l :::.:::::::::: ::::·::::::::: :.:::::::::::: ....... . ~~:5'. 























1,160.~0 J~aJ~OjJ~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::·::::::::::1---------,1----·--1- ---1----1----1----1 
Total ............. ........................................ S 19,2:JJ.43' 8,229.20 ;g 35 8.5 I. . .. ........ I 20.0S I . ----41)U811 28.0L0.74 
,JOH:SROX OOUNl'Y. 
STAT!?- I """° I •~• I D&Ar AND 1 · n:.1mu:• I oHPOA'.'IS' 
" ~ " ~ 0 IHJM.B. MtSIU~D. RO).fK, 
July~. 1>'111. ........ ..... • ... ........... .... ....... I 4W001~:: ..... a ...... r ........ •1· · ...... ... 11 ............ 11 
,.\UJ(ll!il 11. b'.l] . ............. h...... ......... ..... ..... l~:!.11 ... .• ... . .......... ...... . .. ................... . 
gl;J!i:rf :::_t:~: -::: :: ::::.::: .:.:.:::::::::::: ::·::·. :: :::: :: tft.t~11:::: :: :::: :::· :: :::::::: :: :: :: ::::"::: :: : : :::: :: :::: :· :} :: :::::: :: :: 1 
December 10. 1~'91.. . ••.••• -.... -··· ............... u ........ X'0.2h 2.!?32~17 • ••• •• .•. 21 i i;; 1:l510 ':1>11.St 
t\~fg'~};:'. .. :.· .. :·:::::: <::::. ::::::::::::::::::::· J~:;1.::::::::::°- .. ::::::·:: :·::::_:: .... , ::::::::.::: .::::· ::::: ::1 
A prll 16. \~OJ.... .. • .. • • "' . .. • , .. • • • . .. • • • • • . . • .. .. .. • 
1 
5.002.t>t I" .. • · • •· ·" .... · • "'"' • • .. • " .. • •• • .. • "'· .... • • "" · • .... • · • 
~~!i_i~•j\:) ::\i:)(: ;:\: :i:\:\\: [\ 1 •-lll1 -i •;\: •\ \i :; :: 
1
•: :::\\\[\ i\: : ;:: :;:; ;\!\•; :::::: :::: t: ::I.\\\:\'.:::\::: 
Oi-ceml>Pr 16. 1~02 - • ... .... .... ... .... .... • .. • . •• . . ... ·• ... .. . I r,.;,-;,1.':':! II ta, 43.0S 150.051 ~-361 
llecem Iler 20. lotrl .. .. • • .. . . .• • • • • • .. . • . .. .. .. .. .. • .. .. . .. .. . . . • ...... 
1
... . . . . 1 • • .. •••• _... .. .. .. • • • • 60.0C 
1_,u,uary JO. l•\l,I.... ••• •• ... • . ...... . .... ... ... . . . .. :r.'! t;C .... ... • • • • • • • ........ I. . .... ... • ............ . 
~~mi:~~.:~~:.:·:.:<>:::::::::::::::::::::::·:.:·:::: i:ti;1:::::::·:::::: ·::::·::::.::. ::::::::::-::.l:::::::·:::::::::::::::::: .. 
:11 .. y 12. 1~9.J ........................ ..................... , 695.ti,-............ : ........................ :::::::.:::::1 .. .. 
Juue JO, t,93. ..... • ...................... •· •··· • · .. ...... :!'21J.0'.?1 ............. l ......... ····....:..:....:.: ". _ ~ ··· ... · · 1-
.............. 'I ao.,~3.451 7,...0.2!1,I •1.'1<4 & f,H4 2><6.115,I ~O:f J!.L_ ..=-

















































































STATEME:>;T "A "-•Uo~n:-1'£0. 
Jo:-.E.-. cou:-.TY. 





JUI.)' b • ...... . __ •• __ • • • -· ......... _ •• ........ •••• ••• •• l•~_· . 11/1_ •• i . ............. _ •...........••.•.•.•. ··••It- ••••••• ··r· ........... . Auaiuot ~. tl>i!L •• - __ • •• • • • ... . ........ • • •••.•. • • IU,t.:..... ••• .•••• •• •••• ...... •• .......... •~ 125.UO 
O~Ulllt'r m. J~!ll .,.. .............. _. ..... ... .. . .. . . .... .. ···· ••"···"' ,:l<UO •••• ••• • • ....... •• •• ..... 12500 
Oetober Jti, J!<!lt ••••••.• • ••• • • ..... . ••• •.••.•••.•••.•. •••• 8.51&.~· ........ _ ................. ,.. . •••••••• •• • 1251~ 
.So,·ernll.-r 12, 11>i11.. . ••••••• -··· •• ••• ••••• •• • •. • •• .iu.21;1 l!IS.40 ••• ••• ..... • 07 Ucs a: .f:~:!'r~~;· t';}::::::.:: .:.:·: .:::::.: .. : .. ::::·:··::::.::·•:- m~1;:::· :··· . --- .. · .::: · .... :::::: .:::::::. :·:: 1::~ 
~•ebr111\r7. 6. 0'11'.!. ... ... .... ... .. . . .... .... .. .. . . .... ... . .. .. HH.r.2 ll(r..0, •••• , ••• . • • ............ , • .•• • •• •• J:',O llO 
Mnrt>h I , 18!1'}.. ..... ..... •• •. •. .. •. • .... • .... _. •• 1.101.80 .... ,... •• ..... • .... . •••• ........ 1•.00 117.':ll 
April ~1 , Jij!J'.!.... • •• ··--· ....... •• •••••• ••• ••••• 6,716.11'1·...... • .. .••.•. .••••• .• •••••. ...... .• . .................. .. 
llay •• lll!l2. •• ,... . .. . ........ ............ ••. • ... . • • :!.ol,l•Jj t!!)3~ .... •• ••••• IU.13 10Jr. 1H i,7 
l~if:;~~~i.! :;:~;~L!:)!!:!!)!:i~:::~~!~:~;;::;:~:~; 2.J:~:::::: :::~~~:~ ;;~::~~:::i) :)):i~i:~: ::::::::::,~:~ frtm 
November 12_, 1~!12..... . .•••• • ... ............ .. .. ....... • 61111,1!', .............. , .............. I······ .. _·· ......... . . t:ll!G7 
Oel•ember 12. I~!'.!. .. .. .. ••••• .. • •• • .. . .. .... ••• •• .. .••• JIJ U 1•• .... ••.•. • .............................. ,. ..... U3.&s 
J IWUl&rY II, fo!l3 .. . .. ......... ............ . .................. "° U.G:!I .:o.ro . . . . •. .. • . . • ~o (r. 12 ll6 •.•••••••••.. 



















M1m•h 11, l~ ... .... .... • • .. •• ......... ... ... . .... •. 1,11',MI ·::: :· ::~;,;_:j··.. .. .. .. .. .. .... .. ....... .. .. .. ...... 120 11 
~u~.rx~~~:.'.::::·:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::<:: 4·m~;~ (::::::::::: :::::::::::::: :::::·::::?:~ ....... !!~:~~·-----
Total• ..... . . .. . .. . . .. . ............ ........ • 24.112.60,$ G,6'14.00 I.. . ........ t, _ 50 :!II• 01 5ll S 3,Jh:16 6 
1,1\Sl.4~ 
r'l.~~.67 







DAD or r.i.nn:n. l!TATZ. Ilf8AKI:, I DLllfD. DUIIJI 
.tu1y 1a. ll:!lll ................... •· • • .::.1• ~ll.l'4 $. ... ····P· 
'\URt15l >, t,;lll •• • • •• .. • • .. ••• .... • . • • . 171 15, WJ.:!G, 
~·pwwber 1%. l'!Ot. ...... .... . .... . . _ . . .. .•.. 416. 
0-·1,1ber '• ISl/1 ., •• ••• • .. ••• •••. • ••• • • •• _ .... 3,650 
:-.o,·cmher 13, !Bal . •• • •••• ..... ... ..•• ••
1 
liJ:I Mi 
.O..·,,.·robt>r HI. l~l. •• • •• •• • ~tl5.12. 
J;~_,i111i\r,Y l!, I~... • • •.•.•••..• - •••.•• •••• ◄Cll. 
• ul.troarJ a. IS!I:! •• • •• .. • .. • . • • •. .••• • •• ',31L 
~fa rch I I. ua:.. • • • • -- • -• . • • • • .. • •• USII.II 
A prll 15. l>'l~ • •• •• •• • •. .. • . • . • •• • .. •• • •••• •• 4.S:.s.b~ 
~ILY IO, t ... ;;: ......................... , .. • • • __ • • 4J 
,J unn ·4, li"J!. •••••.•••••••••••••••••••••• , •••.•. _ .• IL 
July i;. J'i!2 ... .••• .... ..... ••••. . .••• •.•• •• •••••• ••• IDS. 
t.-"J\.~~~:~sro: .: .. :: .:::::::. :::: ·: : ·.:: .. :::·::::::. :ri 
lll•t.ober 20. 1'9'.!........ ••• • • • . •••• .. . •. ••••.•• • , %,71: 
'.'it>Vl'Utb~r 9, 189'.! .......... _ ••• .. ••• .... •• .. ...... ff, 
l>eecmber3..J@ll:?....... .•• ••.••.••••••••••••• .. ••. 2:1: 
.January I . 1s:.r.:. ............ ..... .... ...... .... 221 
Jl'ebruar, 4, ·1SJJ ••• • • •• •••• .•••• ••••• ••• • ••• •• . • •• ... • 801 
;Marebll,1.~ ............ .... ···•·--······ ••••••• .••••• 11"" 
,\ prll l::J. I~ • • • • • .. .. . • • • . • .. . . •• • •• _ •• • • . • ,. • • • • • • • • • • 4,60! 
MI\Y "· lb!ll. .. • • ... .. •• • •• • •• • • •• • ••• • • .. . •• • • ••• •• ••• 3!1' 
Juocl.1•'93 ..................................... ... "'·· z: 















































































































~TATEME.ST "A "-Co~TIMJt;D. 
DA.Tl: OP PATJlEliT. 
~l¥.~J.r~~i:: ~~ :~:~~~ ~~~; ~:~~ :~=~ ~: ~;:~ ~~~:~~ ~~: :~::: ~~~~ . 
.:Sovember IY, l!llll ••••••. • .•••••• , ••••.•••••••••••••••• ••••• 
llecember 11. l~Vl'" ................. ... . . ........... ... ... . 
January 22. 1-"V-? .................. ....... ... ,. •••• , .......... . 
•'ebruary 11. li.!rJ .......... . ... ••• .• .• .. .. • ............. . 
Marob 10, 11111'! . .. ............ . ... ........ ......... , ....... . 
r:YS1.1!:.::::: :: : : :: : : :: :::: :: :: :::::. :::::::::: :: :: :: : : : ::: 
A uiru~L 6, II-It.? ... . .................. . ................... - . •• • 
~!:i:!i-1\~1::.:::. :::::::::::::: ·:::::::::. :::::::::::::::1 
I>eoembor 0, 1~!•2 ........ ...... .......... ...... ........... .. 
• J,.nuo.ry 13, ISUJ . ... . . . ...... ........... .. ...... ...... .. 
•·ebruary 6, J~itl •• .. .. .. • .. . .. ................. . ... . 
Mareh H. IM(I .................................... ........ . 
r:£~:]+:\::::::::::=::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ,-Toto.I. ............. ......... .. .................... .... I 
DAT• or PAYHr.:-.'T. 
July I~. l'!il - ••• 
OcWl>t_•r I,, IS1ll. •••••• 
:-.ovem~r 17. "IEIII. .•• ••• • •• ,.. . .......... ...... . 
.ll\1111:.ry IB. 19'.12 .••••••• 
Much 1ft. lt<!C. , • •• •• . • • 
A prll JO, Ill!!'? . . 
llay U. 18!!:! . 
June 17. I~. 
.lut,r IS, I~ ..... 
Uc:1ober I~, JilO'.l • •• 
D.,cember 12. 16ro. . 
·'""""". 16. 1"1l'J, •• ... • •••• 
l'tibru><ry 10. l!lro ......... , 
.\ prH Ill, 1,u-.1. • • •• • .. • • • ........... , .......... , ., • 
,',\&y 15. )stlJ • • •• , • • • • • • • • • • , •• • •••• 
June 12, t~'.U ••••••.••••••. , •••••••• 
i 
KOSSUTIJ CO~TY. 
llTATl1. l?<ILL"L BIJ:SD. 
DIU.P A.:-:D 
DU.Ill!-
FECJILE• I ORPBAlSS' 
MllWED. BOIII&. 
~-·!!!ii' ....... ;.;. .. 11 ••••• , ...... . ..... ....... 1•1 .... ....... •,$ ............ ,$ 
~ -•-~ t,, .r.o .............. , .......... ..................... . ··I 
IIIO Ill .................. ......... . ..................................... . 
:.~.51 ••.• •• • ·•••· •••• ·•····· · · .................................... . 
616.81 ~.40 •• • ••• •• •• •• • ...... ·- .... ......................... ··' 
l::f! :::·:::::::::: ·· .. ::::::::·· ....... ~~ :::::::: .:.::1·:::.:·:.::·:: 
27"!.:\4. •.•• ··• •••• ••• • ·•· •·•· .. •••••••••••• · •••••••• · ••· ••••••••••.•• 2.~:~ ....... :::i::::::::·: ::::':::::::::· :: .. . ::::::: ::: :: :::::::::::::· 
23::?.:;! • •• • • •••• •••• •• •• •• •• ,.,4 :IG.U ...•...••.•• 
2.Ml~ ::::.::~t :::::::::::::: :::::::::::::-!:::=:::::::::: ::::::::·:::::! 
008.:i.'> 329.20 .. . . .. .. . .. • . 12.TII :?S.~ ......... ,. .. 
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STATEMENT "a "-CoN-rL,;0,:11, 
Ml Ll8 COU!\"fY. 
STATP.. tS~A,&. 81,ISll. 






tuldhl!>~"fli~l ... :::::::::::::;:::; ::: :·::::: :~:· :::~·. i ~:~ ~::::::::::::· !:::::::'.::::: ~::::::::::::: ~. :::~::::·:·I . •• .. 
NO\'Ombcr 7, lR!Jl. .. . . . .. .. ... . ................. ,,. .. 3,34;1.21, .............................................. , .. .. . , .... . 
~Ov<'mbPr 25, tb91 . . .••.• .... .. .•. . . . •• . . . .. •. •. . . . . . .•.. .177,7. •. .. ••• . . .. • •• . .. . . ••• . ••• . ..••. . •• •. • •. .... . • .. .• •• .•• 
If~~iit;~ /j!/1\ZiiHfrt?//( ..... -~:i~~ ;;;:/tt \:i/L :{\i/ ;;;;;:::~t )/1\: 
February 10, lh93 .. . .... . •••• .• .... . . . . . •• ......... •.•• .. . 721.. . ... ,. .. .. . ... . .................................................. . 
















t--- ·I 1,---1---1---1-. ---!---
Total. ....... ,...... • ................................. , :?0,516.0I S &.000.uo,t ...... ...... • ............ I 600.16°$ • , ......... 15 ::7.207. IO 
DATE or PA,J(Sl'<T. 
~luty li 1 l~1J ··•••••• •. 
Au,:nst I~ 1~-.01. , •• 
~cpt•·mb .. •r ~. Jtrul _ .••• 
llclol>er 10. l~~I ..... 
:\O\'emb,:,r 10. lEtll 
Uecemhcr 10. 1~1ll • .. .. 
.I anuury I l. 1~1.r~. 
Febru,,ry m. t~.! 
~lurch 14. l/i2? 
,\prll 1,, l •c'I:! . ..... . 
Ma;,· 13. 187.! ...... .. 
.h.nu! ll, , .. tr..? -· · - ••• 
.July n, IS!"l. 
i\U.RU5l >, 1"9:! ....... ••••••" 
!'<~pt~mberO. I~. ••• . .• , ........... .. 
t)~tot>er l'i, I~')l... . . .•.• .... .. ......•.... 
:-.·ovembcr I~. Ii«:? • •• •• . • •• ... . 
... I ... 
lltx."l'.mber 10. 150:!. .. •••• • ..... ,. • 
.lanuury 13. l•\IJ. ... ... • • • • •.• , ••. 
Febniary 13. 1~~ .... .-... • •••• • ........... . 
Ill arch IG., ).;QJ ............. , •••• ... •• •• • • ....... . 
~~~!1,1::·,!~:·""" .. ·.::: .. -.. :::::·:::·:::::.::·::.::··· 
JunclJ,1"93 .•• ""'"• ....................... .. 
Tot.I . ......... ' .. .Ii 
~ la 
'1ITOIIELI, OOCNTY 
l!TATF., IN5Al<'tl. IIIJNU. our AND I . .-i:r.m,r.- I onru. AN&' lll!MP. Hll'<Ol!D. nmn:. 
U'J.~r-lc:i ··-~ ·re~ ........... , ,••···········' UJ.66 
J.~1.a.11· ,n.u, a.;1, 
•• ' ........ i ,. ........ . 
IIU.611 
~:~i ..- ,.:» o;;i .. • • .. •.•• 
701.til' 
"l ......... . 











l ,136 OS' .•••••.•.•••• 1 
lUO.,IQ, 413.t:0. 
100.60 ••• .... • .. L 
80.11\1 ........... . 
z~,~I SZl co:, 
1117.2!1' •• • .... 
:!.Bl~G6 •• •• ••• .• • .• :~-m Cll ◄O .•••• ~-~-~~-~-~r-~ . :.:...:... .-:.:.. . ._.,. ... 
11.ft17.1U f ,f':S.51:! .• 
8 . 
... 1 •••• - ..... , "1 os1· .... 
• • I •• :·:.:::: I ...... i er.I . - ..... 








































































STATE:\1E~'l' •· .A''-Coxrrst'ED. 
'\10~0:iA COU:-iTY. 
----~ ---






~~•te;;~~6.1sil1'.'.::·::::. ::::::·: .::. :::: ::. ::::::::: :::::::: ' 2.~fif ~:~t::·: ··:: :: .: '~·:::::::: :::; 1~::::::::·:.:. ~: :: :: :.:: ::::1• 
Oooember 10, H•DI..... .. ...... . . . .......... • .. . ........... ... 1.00-'I.OI ••• .... :~~::-:-1::... .. .. .. .. ...... ........ .......... . .... ..... . 
~~~
1l·1~L:·::.::::.::::.:::::::: .. :::::.·::::::.::::::·::: ··m:M :1·;~:~·::::::::: :::: :::::::::::::· ::::::::::::·: ·::·::·::···· 










November 18, 18112.......... .. ...• . ......... .... .......... 1:io.1111
1 






:i.:lllO W ~~I~[[( •• ::::[[[(:;:: [!l:~::;:::::::1:::[: :: :: :: :: tl1 .••••••. i :::::::::;:::: ::::: ::: :: :::. :::: :::: ::::::  ::: :::: :: :::: 








DAR or PAn1rsr. t>'rATE. 11.<!!AN>:, Bl.ISi>, '''t[ll~~D I 
~Ol'h;Uitk:I 10. l~I - • 
:-.o\"emlK'r %0. ISlll •••• 
.January :?ii. I~.. • •• 
M•.r<"h 14, ll'!r~ ....... . 
April I~. JSll2 • M,,,. 13, l..00 •••••. 
Ma)'Zl. lb!l! •.• 
June 11. 111112 
Ju (y ll, 1592 •• , 
Au1111sL 11, ,,re .. 
~~pwmber 11. t>!t! 
Oc:tobf'r 16. ·1-ro ,. 
:-iOYCD1ber %1, l•"l!. •. 
Dt-<.-cmber U. lilll2 ........ , 
Januory 10. l•\13.. ....• •. 
Fohruar, •· lstl;I, ...... 
~larch 11. 1~!13.... •••• •• 
A prll 13, l~lJ. 
Mav ll . 1•-II . 
• lurie10. 1m . 
~ it 
... . . . . . . . 1· -··. - ......... ·-·· .. . ... .... .. . . . .. 1,m~1 ... .. ... .. . ·· I , . . . :,,,.T4, 17.Gt\ 
1:.z.ao ............... . 
Ill.!?! ••. • • ......... . 
llG,10 ••••••• ~,,.20 ... ~ ~- ,. ··••· 
.... . ·• . . ........ ··· 1 1.~.60 .... • •••••• . 
••. .• . ••....•..•.•. 102.'i'! •.• • ••..••• 
...... .......... 4'.!:?i?I .•.• .. ... • ••••••.••• 
...................... 1 1,1t1.,, ........ ·•.. . .. 






























··· ·· ··· ·· · .. ::·.: .... :. m:n ~73~'..' •.••••• !~ 
..... .. ,. __ eHI on. . ... t. .. 

















































l>ATE or l"A.Yllt:r-.T. 
ST.ATEllEXT " X ' -Co~"TVIO&D 
\10:-iTGOllERY COU:-iT\'". 
~T.ATJ:. I:,,ifaAN"tl. BL.lSO. uEAr -~"o I n:1:aL1:• l oaPnA,-;s' 
l •U>IB, Xt'<DEll, no:.n :. TOTAl., 
~=*~•~~~l:~~~it:l'. ::::::• ::•:. :::::::: •::::::::::: :::.:::: :::: e ffi-~~ ~: :: . ::: :. ::J::::::::::::: '::::::::::::: ·~::::::.: :::: ~::::::::: •::•1' f~::g 
Ocl.Obcr 16, lll'Jl ................................ . ... ... l.2'~U:)' ........... ,_ ............. , ........... •••••·· ••••• ..•.•••••• -... 4."?:!UU 
Novc.-mber 17, ti.91 ••• • ..•••• , •••••••••••••. • • •••• • ••• .•.• b';"J 61 ] •.•••• ••• • •••••••••.••••••••.•••••••••••••••.••••••• ,.... \.,"d.fll 
XO\'f.'lrnbt.tr?-<. l""!H ......•.••. -·--·•···· . .. •• •••. . • . ............. , 1,M.t~: ••• _... •.••• •• ...... ':G.!O !;4.~ '2.346.6.\ 
~~:!'.';'~9~1--~1 ..  :: .:::::::::.::::::::•:::::::•::•••:•::•:.:: ~~~:~).::::•••••••I •:::::.:::::: :::,:••::•:::• ::•:::.::: . •••••••~~-ti m,: 
Febr111<ry II. l"ll'J . • .. . .. . . . . . .. ••.. . .•. • . .••••••.• ..... lil.:lO 71767............... ..• . ... . ••••••••. ... GO.r.li, U:it, r,;1 
Iltiiruh ll, 189'!....... . ....................... . ...... . . ... ... . •• 3r,l2\l ...... ,. .. 1 .•.•....•.....•. .,....... i~.00 a:1.a:11, 171.ll2 A prll 1~. l~!l!!. .. . • .. • . . . . • • • •• • • • . • • • • • • • • • . • • . • • • .. • . • •. 3.&'7i.':':1 . . . • . . . . • • . • • • • .. • • . • •• •• • • • .... • • • . • • . • • • • • • •• ll:l.lJ:ll 3.911.0II 
)lay i"i. lN/"J ....... .............................. , ...... -.... 31~ ~. !IOI'.~ •• . •• • . • • . . •. •••• • • .••• lll-\1 33;~1' a, ~ 61 
j~~1\ 1t,!tL:: .. ::·:::: .. :::::: ::·.:·:::···:· ····:·:::·:::: l~:81 .:···:::.::::: :·::::::·.::::: ::.:·::::::::: :::::::::::::: lfffi l;]·;:: 
Au1rn,t 0, la11'2 ... . . ... .••.•.•• . . •. . . . . . •• . . .. . . ... .... . . . H1.fl~ ';'.'i.74 •·••••••··· •• , ••. .......... :?ti. II :i:1.:ia U:14 ,illl 
w:~,;~',1.%". tb!:~::::: · .. :::::::::·::::.::::.:::::::::::.: :::. a.~? ·::.:::::::::: .:.: :: · .. : :::: .:::::::::·:. :::: :: :::: :::: ;~l2: :1lf.~:M 
Xonmber rn. l"'ll'..!. • . . • . . .. ••• ••• .... .•• ••• . . .. • • •••• •• .• U00.64 !132 ::7 ....... ... , • • ••• •• •• •••••• 30 4.; HI.Ii, l ;,,,O Ol 
Oecemller 12. l~!r.? ••• . . • ..... . .... ...••••• .. . .. ••... •... ...• :1211.01 .... . .•..••• . . • • ••• . .. •• ... . .•• .1, lti 67 Bl :..~ 
Jan11Kry 111, lb!IJ.. . . . ...•.••• •.. . . . .• •• ........ . . . •• ••.. . . . . . :15.\.◄~ . . . . . .. .. •.. ... • .•. . .. .• .• ....... ..... 16.o'i :m.ttl 
Fubru11ry a, l!C\Ja . . . .. .... ..... . . ....... .. . . . . .... ,. .. . . . .• J:?5.00 1,ru:?.!» . . . ..• •.. . .. .. . • •. .. . M.611 ..... ·• • .... 1,218 lU 
March a. l!i93. . .. .. . . .. . . .. . . .. •. . ••• • ••• . .. • .. . . . . • .• . . .• ~6.9'! ◄0.93 ... . .... _. .. .. .. . . •• • . . . ..•• .• . ... • .. •• . lft.b7 6I0.~2 
t~r:~:Nt::::::::::::::::::·::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:::: ··m:~ :::: .. ,_.~i~ .::::::::::::: .::::::::::::: .::::.:::~!::-~ ....... :: t~:~ 
--------,- - ------- ---- ---------
'('ot.-1. . .......... .. .. ...... ..... .. . ... ...... . . .... . .. 1 2-2.,1~.30:S 1,100.121 . . ...•..... , .......... t :r.!:10'!$ 7/i:157' ao,&.l'2.01 
MIISOATl:-."E oon,TY. 
'DATE or PAY>IE!<T. 
Jul7 H, J~I •• 
A u,:u11t ~ . J•'()l . . ... 
~~pte.rnbcr2~ . 1~-111 .•. 
(ktnbt•r ·!I, lcfll •.••• 
~o,·emuer :.i:I. IS!ll. •• 
Ot=mber~ l~:JI. 
Jaooar,- Zl. I:<!!:! ., 
t'ebrulln" Jil. 1~ 
Mo.r<'b 2l, 1,0::. •• 
A 1>rll !?6. l>ll! . 
.~Ill)' II, 1•7.? • 
.luua l'I, tS!!'J •••••••••• 
July 26. 1':t.! . • •• 
A llll'll>t ~ l'"'l.l ·•· - ••••••••.•• 
,ST.ATC. l:i8 ASI'.. 
!.¼ptuu1ber tu, 1:lro... • ••••• •.•• .••• • •.• •• • •••••••••••••• 
1 O,•tolJct :.'O. lh'.l:! •• • • •••• • • • •• •• • ........... , ••• L _ ~-0\CWbcr::!l,l~ ••·--•-·•· .. , .•. . .....•...... •. _ HOU.57' ~••• 
llecember ~ 1:ru.. •••• • • •. • ••• • .• •. . . . .• I => r,2; .••• 
••obrullrY 22. 1500 •• •• •• • • • . • • • ., •• •• • •••• _ • 4.S.41 
.~ltu,·h2:!. l'li3 _ •••••.•• ·······••oo••······ .... ··········I l.&1: r,o .••• • \prll 26. 1,::i:1 .................... ......... , . • • ••• ••••• ~.ll!IIJ.tU .• 
May !:!. tsru . • •• • . • . • . • . . . . . . . . . • • . • . • •• • • •. . . . • . . . • • l!!I:! 33 •••••• 
Jone 10, tm. •.•........••.. ,......... .... ..... .... . . l!(S¥J . -
.BLl?I D 
-
vu t' .urn I n:.i:nLE· 












































Jiu,uary l!l. ISll:J ... •••••••••••• l:!'7.3:?I; 
•---- - I 













































STATJ.:~H::ST " ..\"-CoNTU,UF.n 
FLOYD COU NTY. 
DATS or PA'l'IIO!rT. 
I 
Ju1y 1:i. lb~I ... •• • •· •·• -~ -~ .- ... :-:-.. :-: .-. .. ·•I· 
Au11usL 14. 1891 ..... .. . .... . ............... ................ .. 
Sepwmber t,. 1891 ..... ... ............................... . . 1 
Octobl>r 15. 18!11... .. . ... .. . .. .. .. .. .................. , 
November 16. 1!1111 ....... .. . ... .... .. .. .... ...... .. ..... .. 
December JO. 1691 .. • .... .... • ... .... ... . 
.January 16. 1"112 ....... ............ .. .... .. 
Ft>bruar:, 15. 16!l? . . ...................... .. ..... . 
March I •• 111112 .. ............ ... ................ .. 
April 10. !!Ill'?..... ........ .. ...... .... . . . . .. ... . 
r:le1~s.1~ . . . :· :: :: :: ::::: : : : : : ••• : .: :. :::· :. : . :.:::. :::: :· : : 1 
i'!1:u1:d'.'rss2 :. :: :: :: ::.::::::: ·:::::::: :::: .. ::::::::::::::: 
Oot.Ober JU, 18112.. .. ............ ............ .. .. .... ........ .. 
September 19. JWJ .. ........... .. ........... ..... ........ .. "I 
November 18. Jso:! . .................. . ... ... ........ ..... ... .. 
December 15. 189'~ .. •• .. ... .. .. . .. .. ... .. . . . . ....... ...... , 
Jt.nuary 0, lbll3 . .... . .. .... .. . .... .. .. . ... . .. . ... .. .. ,. .. . 
February 10. 189'J ......... . .. ... . ..... . .. .. .. . ......... .. .. 
ri~~~ii•r.r, l~I~~~:. ::•::::·: ::. :::: :: :: . :.: :::·::·::: :::: ::·:: : 
M~\J: i~':3::: :::::::· :: ·:·: · .. :: :: : :::::::::::· :: :::. :::::: 
June 16. 11,113 ............................... ............ . . .. 
_ Total ...... ... ........ .... ........................ ... I 
Ucwucr u , 1!!111 
No--em~r 16. 1,,-:i1 
Tlcttmbcr 1g, l~J 
April,~. I-ti'! 
~lay II. IS!):! • . 
. June lfi. Jp;!J.? . • ••• 
July IG. J51t!.,, 
.ruly r.. 1i,,J:? 
.-\u11u u 17, b'l'.:.. 
".-o:pWmber IG. lS!l!. 
Oc1ober r.. 1~ .... 
Jk,,,.,mber IS. 1-92 
J • nuary l o. t!<m. 
•·ebru,u;,r 1: . l'>W. 
Mucl1 l,. l"9:1. . ., 
Aprll U , R tl .. 
June II, ISllJ 
DAD 0 1" PAYML"rT. 
IITATII, Uf~ Al\ L BLll\D, 
DJUP AXD r111:a,.z• OUPB.A'S~' 
D tnlB. )IJ!<DllJ. nova. TOT.U-
11~.116 1 , ..... . f .. -=-:-::-:-:-:-.----:. , :-... -_- ...... ., .......... ~ l!.'l.lU"> l,r..1111 
K.~ll5~ 130 !Ill ... .. • .. • .. .. .. .... •• •• 31.15 25 .m !.".:-.!~II 
11-1.04 • , • .. • .... .. • .. •• ... ... .. .. .. • • .. • .. .... ... .. • .. •• .. :?:\ . 11.1'1.0t 
4.lll7.16 ......... . ... . ............ 1 . .. .... .... ... . ......... 2:;- .00 f .11•!.IR 
M-1 ,Q) 2 17,00 ... . .... .... .. . .. ........ 1 50 '2:i Of> "-"-iU 
45~ 11 .. . .. . .... .. . .. • ...... ....... ..... .......... .. 25 ,~1 l:"i.11 
4911.C.I . . .. .... ..... . ..... .. • .. . . 9 !:I ..... ..... .. 25 01tj 63:J.il 
10.,04 252.0o ....... ...... ........ . .. •• ,. ,. .. ,. .. • 2:\ l~I :,,1.04 
MUI ... . ... . . ". ••• • ... .. .. . • .... .. • 11.40 25 001 575.1,0 
4.100 .. $ . . ....... , .... ... .. ... ..... .. ..... " .. ....... I ~ 00' 1.1-:,~ 
1•2 61 :QJ.00 .... .. • .. .. • .. .. •• • .. .. •• II !!!I 25 00 413.4" 
2~m .::· :::::·:: ::::: ::::::: ::.:::.::::::· ·::::.:::::·:·! ~:; :i.-:'!l:I~ 
63.22 249.60 .. .. .. .. . • .. • .. . .. ..... .. .. UlOi 00 56 ;~ri.tl~ 
~.004 141 .... ... .. .... ........ .... .................. ....... , 111.07·, 2. 110~, 
1.848.75 . .. ... .. ........ .................... ..... .... .......... , 111.(17 U ,M.l~ 
too.1111 .... .. .. .. .... .. . . .. ... .. .. . .. . .. ...... ...... .. .... . rn r..1 
116."4! 
~:!; ::::::::::::: :::::::::::::: :::::::::::::: ·::::::::::::: .... .. l~I ~:E 
SO H i ,:?S8i ... .. ....... . .... . ......... !!I . Ml Jff G, ~,.ill 
2,2,:122, .. • .. .. . . .... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .......... . ...... .... .. 10.Gij 2.2~9 Ml 
2.!!00 00, .. • . .. , . , . • .. .. .. .. .. .. • • .. • .. ........ ........... • 1 HI 6.j 2.~16.tl7 
2'i0.99 412 07 .. .. . ......... . ........... .... · • ..... , .. . 16.67 70::I 7:1 
".3.56 3:!6.l,0
1
.............. .... . ....... .. ... ... ....... rn 07 ◄ t,.O'.? 
------ - ---1----1----1----1 
00,032.'il?i 2,251.315 ..... ..... I __ 0_._23_j_ __ \'7 .'iO.. 512.20.• 23,n;6~ 
OSOEOLA COPST\'. 
- - -~ 
PTATE. I I.SSANI:. j B1,111D. 
• .;-U-1 












I bt:AF A:JD rr.rx,.r.-







If· .. . 
·I ..... . 
' 

















_ TuE&I_ .. __ ,_. -_ _ ._ _ __ ._. _ .. ___ _ 
rn:rn ... • . . • .. .. • . 1 . • .. .. • , ....... . 
Ll6.'::! _ ll!!JOO~' • , ........... • .. ........ , .. .......... _ 
8,!!10.111 . .. • • .. , • .. ...... _ .. _ ............ , • • , ... 
UJ'8 l !ll. ••• , . ... .. . •• • • ........... ,.., .... .. 
1--- -------- ---- - ·· S 12..V,"; (,.H fll.sl;!. . ..... .' !_ :US.I .. , . - I ... ... . 
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REPORT UF 'J'Hb •--TATE TREA...,UREH. 
J 






- -c= ,-;:;;:::;,;;-,:;;--;a'.;;;-:,6 ---,~~li~s~~~~~~ ~~ :~~~~ ~~ 
!B~~~is~~~e -~~ .- -~~ 
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n - ~-..,~; 1 •· -n~~~r~~~-.•-f•••~j - ~:;~: ttco-- .:cr, 1,;: "'~-•-- •IX • "' , -o ... ---o~ -- ~ --- --- -- ~ 
C' C, - - ::: 
.. 
ST A TE~T .. A "-CONTJNUF.D. 
PLYMOUTH OOP.:STY. 
-
DATIi: or P.UH!<T. I STAU. I ,,, .. A"S,:. I BWID. I oc,-:~,1~~1> ~~~~:;::.: o•~r.~\~t·· I TOTAi. 
~:i~~;:~~~;~:i:::~~ ::;;;~:!:i;; iii~ :)~!!!i::::!!~): ii~: I u.~:li(~. ·:::. ~::f ~: ;;;;:;;::i \;~~ :~:::~:: ~::: :: :: ?~ ~:~~~~i:~~;;:: S ,.m:~ 
Novemoor t~. 1"1ll •• .• • • • • • •• •• •• •• ••• • •.••• b73.UJ ......... •••• • •••••••••.•••••• ,. ••••• • •••• •• .• •.• . • •• •• •• ••••• 8'iJ.Y3 
Uecemherll. IMIL...... • .... • • • • . •• • ·-· • •••.• 2.1'UI0 • .• •• ••• • •••••• ••• •• . ............ •••••• •••••• •••• :?.Ht.l,O 
J anuA.ty 15. lt!l'J , • ••• •• . ••••• _.. . ................. 4'-4:,t ••. • . ••.•• •• ••.• ........ ••• •.•. ••• • •••••. •.••. • ••• •••.••• . 4,l.M 
Pebruu.ry 13, 1"1•2.. .... ... • . . ·••••·••·••• • •. • . •• •••• :,;,.OIi l~tl!,O' •.• .••• . . .. •• •. . •.••• •••• ••• ••. . . .• . •• ..•.•. t.~.KI Ml 
March I~. 11<!1'2 ,..... • ••• • •••• •• •••• .•. ••• ••• • •• .. ••• ";\I';.~~ ................ '<•• • • •• •• • •••• •••• ............. 711i.SS 
Aprll2'~. IMI'.!. ... •.• • . . •• • .•.. .-.. •• • •• •• . 4.173.13 . •••••• ••••• . •• • • • ••• •••.••••• 6.\,,- • • •••••••• l.~JJltl 
~J.~JJ~r;:i;i~:)[i:!:i\lc:;~:;~~tj/iiiii\;:ij\: .... ::·:·s~::::::::1:·?.t::.~:::::\}~I:~\:~;;~;~~~~; ·:;::::\L: :Ill>< l:~i~ 
i~!:u2.?i: lf{11s9'.?:.:::::::::: : .:·:::: :.:::·:::::::::::::::::: ·: m:~ ········ 961 ool:·:::. :::. :: :: ::::::.: .: : ..... ·:·:::: .:·::·:::::::: .. ~µ,~ 
Hcpteml>t,r {l. lli0'2 ••.... ., ••• , •.. . •.......•..•••• . •••..•• -·•· 206 i;!. •••• •• • •. . . •• •• •• •• • . .. • •••• , . . •• • •• • .. . • •• . • •• •. . . !!Ot},~2 
Octobl>r 24, 18112. • • • • . • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • •• • • • • •• • . •• • • • • • • 4.(X!O. 17)•.. • • • . • • • •• • • • . •• •• • •• • • . • . •• • • •. . • • • • • • • • • • • . .. • .. • • • • • • .. 4.Cr.0.17 
Novemtwr l:i. l lfll!.... ......... ........................ •••• 612 . ..:i '6100
1 
............. ,... ....... .............. ............ t.!IOr.~3 
l>ecemherH.J••rJ. ... .................................... r.7411 ....................... ••••••••••• 1~112 ............ , ~~OS 
,l&nuary II. Jbll:I .. •.• • ••.. ........... .•.• .... .. .......... 4:!S.02' .. .••••••• •• • .......................................... ·••· IU o:! 
~'ebr,rnry 1:1. 1893. . •. .. . •• . . •• •. .. .. . . •• •• • •• . . •• • . 406.51 • .. . .. . . . . . .... •. . •• • • . • . .• .• • . .• • •• .. .. •• .• . • • • .. • •• . . 100.51 
)la rch 13, IS93 ..•.•••••••••••.. • ,.. • •• ........ •• .. . .• • •••. 77t.at 1 1.0~ 110 .. •••.•••• • • •• • .. . . ••. .... .• •. •••• •• ••• •. •. • •• I.Rl7 11 
.ru!£W;ik!:::·::::.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: _ ::f:l~;::·::::::;;:~f :::::::::::: :::::::::::::f :::::::::::: :::::::::::::: __ ::~~.~ 
T0l1<I. .. .. • • • .. ..• . • • •• • . • • • •• •• . • • . • • .. • . .. • , ••••. $ 28,861 It? I 0.~7AO I _ 18.25 . ..... ._.._. ••• I __ 155.50 ........... I 35 ,I0'.!.87 
POCAilONTAS OOUNTY 
-l 
PAT■ or PATMUT. ST.A!l'E. IN&AJ.E. n:ZJU.C· I ORl'HA!S'I' MINDKI>. HO.MIii. TOTAL. 
J.:\LOtJe.r l"i, ,ll'Vt .... ...... ···••L•. • ~ •• _ . 1• J1 
:so,·emtx-r 13, l lill ... • . . 
Oe<-••mhor 10. !Sill .......... .. .... 
• tauuary :!t. l!!l!'.? ••. ••••• • • .• •• •• ••••••• I,', 
February 17, I&!:!. .. • ••••••• ,._.. •••. _ ••••• 
Mareh 11.J~.... • • - ••..• , ....•••...•• 
Aprll 13. I'«?..... • • •• •. • . . .•• • •• • • . • ••• • • . • . •• ll.• 
May ft. 1"11~.... ••• • ..... • • ............ • •.•• _ I 
June 13. 1'1'J:l . _ •• ••.• • ••••.•••• • .............. . 
i"u1:~td~sii::.:··: ... :::.:::::.::. :·:.: :::::·::.::. ::.:: I 
S.-ptember J0.15!1!! .................................. _,. U,. 
01Jt<1ber:?2. liilr. ••••.••••.•.•.• oc. .............. . •. . .. 3,IIJJ~ •• 
No.-ember J~, l!lm. ••• •• •• •••• ••• • •••• ••• •••• •••• •• • • ••• 416,88 . ••. .,.... •• ••• • ••••• 
Xonemberl!S. l!'U:! ............ "".... •••..•••••• • . r•--·• ..... %.r;:";1.S;_ Ill 6' .••• 
OecemberS. ~ .•.••.•••.••• •··· ••·•···••·•·• •·· •· I =so ..... • · · · · 
J11nuary 17, tw.'I. •••••••. ••• • ••••• •• ........ ••• • •• • ••• ••• %1!1.001 - . .. ... ..... .. .. 
t'cbruary 7, lil!t:l . • .• •• •• •••• .. .. • ... •••• ••• ••• . •• •• . _ l JM.47 ......... •
1 
........... ~·· •••••• • • • ... ••• •• •• •• • ••• • 1 
.Mar..-h 11. lS!l:I. .... ........ .• •• •• • ....... .•• •••• ••• ••• 4;'11.liJ . •••••• ... .. •••• •••• ••••• • ••••• • • •• ••. • • •• . •• •• • • 
~!~::i~:··::::::::: ::::::::::.:: ~::· ::: .. ::~:.:::. ::::: ...... a.::::r :.:·::~:~:·::::::::::::: . : : ·:::::::· :· .... ::: :::: :::· :: :::::· · 
.runti1'.lil9:I. ............... ........... , •••..... ...•.• 1ttt.,p ....... , ....................................... . 
June 2i, 1,;,ro •••••••••• • ••••• ........... • ••••• •••• ••• •. •• •• • • C.S0.07 ............. • •••••• .• • 











































































STATEMENT " A "-C0?..,.um1m. 
POLK OOUNTY 
DATB OJ' l'4VM¥NT. ~TA%&. '""L I IILl'.'iH -, hCAt' A~"t> I F1:_1:u=--1u;ws :,u,nn,. Olll'DANB' ff<lll&. TOTAL. 
.)u.l) ,~.IN/. ; •• . • •••• • •• • ••• • • • ••• ••• •••••••••·•••• · •• • • '""'·••••·• ••••• ' •• • ••· ••r••••••·••• If ••••••••··• 1!..... •• • 1·· N .•" AUi!U~l 17. 1~91 •••••••••••• •• . ..... , . , .............. . ••• 761 ,161 ............. •••••••• ..... •• •• ••••• 1•·• ... ....... .... • ... ';iil,1(1 
Sn>t.ember 12. l~lU .................. ••••••••••••••• ... , • 1,015.61 1 2.IOS.~ .•••• .,., ... 16.lt,... ... ..•.•. •r.u_-::, 3.911,o-> 
~~;~?e~~r:~·it°/S!li·:::·::::.::::.::::::.:~ .::::::·:.:.-. :·:· 'tt.J:~ :::::: .. :·::: . .-··:.:::.:.: .::::.:::···· :::::·· .:::. ·:::·::···:::. It:.!'~~ 
l>~Ct'mber 10. 1"91 •••••.•••••. ,. •••••• • • • • .• •••• •.• • •• U!n II 2.U98I ... •••• . ••• •••• M 3: lr.,.l\O 4,lli3.21 
.J11nu1Lry II, 1811! .. . .... . . ......................... .. . 1,7-'; .,,; ~.e-4UI 10 ~;, ............. ll6.o!I :7:101 4.4~1.l' 
F1·bruKry II. 111,rJ ......... .. . . ....... ..... . ,. •• ..... 7.S.t>t . .... . _ •..•. ,. ...... • ..... . ••••••• ·-;-;~1•l 
\larc..·h 9. J"!!r..? ••••.••••••• ,. .• ...... •. .•••• ••• .•. •••• ••• • ~-OCU.tr:'. • ._ •.••. • . •••••• 44 ,,._', ·~·• •.• ~- •• j\;l.';'1"-- 2.107-~ 
A prll :/.i, l~t•J .. • .. • • • • .. •• .. • .. • • .. . .. , .. .. .. .. • • .. • .. • . H , 121 fill 2.~.1',7 .. . • • • • • • . • • • • .. • • • • 1,1 511 lllllW ltl,7:!S a, 
:}~::r.. '~-i. it~~··:::::.-.:: . .-.-::::::::::._. :. : ·: ::::::: · ::·: .. :. :::· '·~rn : :: :: ::::. ::. :::: :: :: :: :.::i::.: :::: ::::: · .. ::::::.-::: ·1·:::: ... ... '·~rn 
July 12, 11<\1'~ °" • •• ... ... .... ..... .... .... .......... .... ••• 447 :u ~.~19 ~I... .. ........ 10,10 !13 37 2lU.OO 3.010 l'l 
I\UjlU~t 11.1119:: ...... ........ .. ........ •• .................. M.\.7:! ..... • , ............ ••• •••• .. • ............ ••• ...... . • M.'1.o;:: 
l'l'1>U>mbP1 10. ,~_ :r~... . . .... ..... ... ... ... .. .. .. ... .. ... 1.1u_.~u 2,2lb,ll-l 21.45 • .... • .. •. 122.&JI ~:1 :i;i a.f>lio 2 1 
Oc•Job~r 24, l$!12 .. ... .. ..... . • .. .. • • . .. • .... ... • 11,800.2:l ll! tlO . ..... • ... .. ••• .. • ••• .... 100 Cjj\' l~.111,, 4~ 
:-lovt'mber 17. lo•ri. •. .. ... ..... • ...... .••• ... •• .... I.Ii:!., ill . . . • •·· • ... • .. ·• · - .... •· •·· ··· · •···· ·· 1 l ,!t)l.71 
llt-combt>r 12. 1~\tL . .. . • ... .. ... . • .. .... .... .... . .. .. 901.19 2.0-10 61 ...... · •· ... r.i 07 61.l:I 110 M 4.11:J.,d 
.1,.nu1try II, 1,01. ••• ..... ..... . •• •• ..... ....... ........ 1,Ml647 .. ..... . ••.• . ... ....... .... .... .... oo.ir: 1.roC:!.U 
~'t>bruuJ" U, 1-ru .. . .. .. • .. •• .... ... . .. • .. . ••• •• .. .. .. • .. 740 72
1 
... . . .. .. .. . . . .. . .. .. . .. . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . .. ... ... . .. . 7411.2 
~11Lr<•ll 11. lb1l:l ........ . ... .......... , •. .... ••. ..... ... • .. . 2.SH.OS 2.291.Ulj .. . • . ...... ...... ....... ....... rn:i :u 4.1171.1~ 
Aprll '.?'!. lb113. . ............ , .... ..... .,............ .. U.:lll ~ ..... .. ... ••. •. ..... . ....... ... ..... ... .... ...... .. . 11.:11120 
M uy 12. 1~!1:/ .. .. . .. . .... ... .. .. . . .. .. .... .. . . . . .. .. .. .. .. 1,001.21 2,3.'i.i.~s-
1
... .. . . . . .. .. .... , ... . ... .. .. . lit 01 ;;,&,~ m 
June 12.11'1.tl.. •• ... •• .. • • ... ... •• .. • .. • . • . •• ..... .. .. .. oo.,.1l!l • .. . .. ..... 25 s:, .. • :!:!I 67 IJJ 12 !i-16 33 
-- ---1-------------1------11------1----------






















I -- 6 - - 1:: 
DJ.TS 01' P.I. Y.ll&ln', 
J tH,Y ,!,'l., .IOU.I 
Aiiitisi: ii; 1821 
Uot1:iber 2t 1~1 
.'\o\·eraber Ii. l"'ll 
:\ovembe-r 21. H-:Pl 
11,•ccniber I!. 16lll 
J1rnu11ry 11. IS!r! . • 
Mlu1'h ~. bl'.!. , • 
ll "l' ·i. 15'.•1 •.••••• 
~lny I!'. 15:l:l 
July 13, 1':i'?. 
Au~u•t ' • Ml:! 
Septem bt:,r Ill. 19 
lk!tob.-,, :!6. 18'r~ .... 
Xonmber 21!, 1"9'.! .••• 
J11nu1<ry 9. 1:<c, •••••• 
F.-bruary ~. 1"'13 •••• , .. 
.\lnrcb II. l,!(I... • •• · •••••••••• 
,\ prll %!. l'lru... . ••• ••••.•••••.. 
Mny,~. IBro. • ••••••••••.••••• 
Junt1ll. l&l:I ••••••••••• •• . • ., 
8TAn:. ISSAl<tl, 11Lll'<II 
























,. 127. 17 
1.00.~ M 
Toi.al . 
• . r.sccl •·•• ··ioo.ooj 1/:~l!i 























STATEMENT .. A ''-CONTINl'ED. 
POWESRJEl{ COUNTY 
··" •• ,.,_..,_ i ,,.,._ I ~••=_ I •=~ 1 ••;~:· I ~m~: \ •",;g,:;_•· 
r:~!~~2022-.. ,'""iS!l:-~-'.i-uJ'"". :-·-· :-::_·_: -:: : :. : : . ::: ::.: . . ::::·:.-.:· • • :::: 5 ... .. :.·~1::~0···--·· ·2,it?i:01 • ·:· ··:::· ::: ~: .: :. :'.:::. :. $ ....... ··o:1ii i ....... ·oo:si- i ~:w;:~ 
January ::9, lS!l'L .. . • . • . • •. . . . . . . . . ........... . . •. .• . . .. . . ... . . . . . . . . . 16.20 •. .. .• .• .• .... .• .• •• .• •. . . .• .. .. .. •• • .. .. . • . . . . l~.20 
April.!!!, 1802 ...... ... .. ... •. •• •. ...... .. .. ..... . •... ...... .. •. G,026.5-1 . • ••. . ..... •. .. .. .... ••. . . .... . • .... 16.6~ . . . •. . . . . 6,1\4:i.ll 
Novem\lOr 2ti.189"l.... . . . ... •• . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . .. . . . . • . •. •. •. • . . . . . . . J,151.-15 . .• .. . . . . . . . . 1.5.\ 11.08 5-~ 29 :1,!!'.?:?.3i 
~f;rfi;~•ib~?:ii::~~~;~:i:ii~i~~;;!~;;;ii:ii~iii~;~:::~~;: __ i!li:: ••i·~~ .• :: :\ :i : :•• i~ •:•·.:: :•• tii 





l•mm 'DATIi or PATIB!IT. l!'!'ATJ:. Ul5AN& BL11'"I>. rz::£111.-:- ORPRANII' TOT,U .. lllll'iJJ.t:D. 1101111.l, DU.UD, 
Ju1yu,;•111. • .. ... • . •• . . . . . ..... • .. •. • :'I 1113.171. --··· ··l'"·····--··· i. ...... ..... 1 . ... .. ... i . . . .. i IIIJ.17 
August 5, blll.. , • • . .. • • •• .. • • • • . • . .. . .. . . •• r,,1.27 ll'4 . .!tl • • • • •• •• 1 • .. . • . . . 7 . 151 • , •.... 107.lll! September~. l'>DI ••• •• .... . . . .. . .... . ... .... . ..... ... •• 271.21' • .. • •• •••••• .... • .... ... . • ••••. • .... 
1 
. ..• ,. , . !!71.l!;t 
October 12. l~lll • •• .. • • • • • .. ... • ... • • . • • • I a,lG!l.lr. • •• • • •• •. • •• • • . • • • •• .• • •· . • • . 3,lGll.lr. 
~·ovember.9, lt,OL . ... .... - ..... •••• ....... .... . ..... 7tl2.UU 30000 • . • •• ••• ••• 29:!:.l !. 161 . . . . . I.Wl.8! ... 
December,, lb!•I . .. . •. .. ,.. •. .. . . •. •• •• . ••••. ;u1.sa •. • • • •• •••• •.• ••. •. .... .•• • • ••• 11418J 
J,rnuuy 12. 1~re .. ..... ,. , • . . •.•. -..• ... . • :11,.:;,. . .. . ... ,. .. •. . ... . .• . . .. . . . • :uu.i 
Febru .. ry 10. blti • • • • ••. . • • 2-10.Zl'. :r.!11.33 • . •. •. .. • • • • 5r,0.56 
Ml\n·bV,11!9:?.. ••• •• • • • ••••... • •.•..•.•• - .. 39&l8'1I . •• .• •• •• •••• . ••• l';.48 2.86
1
.. .. .. • ·117.22 
~:f\;.fit::::::: .. :.· .-:::: ::::_:::·:::-:·::::::::.:<.. ~·;~1·: .. :. ~~.jl: .. :::::·::::f:::.::. :·: ·: ;:~ :::.::::: ::.· 2.t~:"M 
Juul' IS. 1~ • .... •• • •••• ••• . •• •• . • •• ••• . .. • .. .• •. .• • l:!11.,t •••• ..... ••• .... ... • • •••• •• • ••• ••• .. • ••.• . ••.•••• • • •• . • • 1211.'i'J 
libf }~i:\>.>:m:t:::r::: : :::  •it:::: :;~•::r::::: ::::?:~ _<: :: :t :::><: it 
tlbli~t/~~~~:: :::::::::::::::·::,.:~: ::>:.:.::::::> ~J~ .:::::: : :~ ·:::::::::.:·: :::. ·.:>~::::::.::::::: :.:::::::::::. !g:~ 
Aprll 15,_ 1~1l3 .. . ................... . . .. ..... , .. .. . . • . •• • . ~.tll91 336.00 • •• •• .... • •• • •••• •••• • ••••• . ..... • ••• •••••••• l-. ! ,OID.lil 
}1:le'~.1~::·: · - ::·:::··:: · • • : : ·:::::: ::.:: • • : ::: .:: ·: .. : :.:: 1~:: : ·: · · · :: · :·:: ·::::: : ::···· .-:·:.::::: . :: ...... oc ~:~ :: ::::.:::·: irn -----















































D ATIi or P AYMll:l'iT 
STATE~IE~T "A"-Co:-,n,uEo. 
~AC coc::-;TY. 
~TATE. 11-R,4!!.r., nr .. lNlt. n&.i.r Al!il) I rn:at.t• DUMB. )11:SDEO, ORPBA'-!I' UOMI:. TOTAl,, 
~tl~i~i~:=;:: ':::;:,:::w;:i:rn::::::::<<:: ·===--~i~ ::·:::::::rn::::::::: :·::,:::::: ::: ;::::::::,:::: :::::::'.:::::: • .~~ 
November 10, 1~91. •••.• , • • • •• •••• •• • . •• ... •. •• •• • •• •• • • 510 2:1 lOl'.00
1
1
• ... .... ••• .. .... .... • • •• ........ • •• • ••• • ...... .. f,?;.:!:I 
fil~g[~~!~f::::;)!!;;;;:)!:~~>i~~~~!i:~~i>i:~:: :·::.:::~:~ ·:::.:::i~ :i~~:)~~;iii -):::ii!;!; .::::::)::;: :/:;~>~;: ~:§ 
r 11~~:tij~;:itii:i~'.iii:'.ii::~iiii:ii~\(i~iiii~~i~iii~ ;t~: :::: · ·:~.i~1:· :: ::::;r;f :;:\;ii'.(\\:'. t ;~I; i\~: ;\;~'.\~::\~+ ~;\;;;\+:~\~: ~-;'.~ 
it~~fi~;11,!;~i);;;;<~i)i)!i~;ii:~i::~<!:;;) ::·:·: .. ::;:;;-· ..... jH~,. :;i:)~~;:: :):~)~~~:i i!)i!~).: :ii::iii~i;:i: r&~ 
~ii~r~~f? ~:iii: ;; :i;;;~ !:i;~; :::::;:: ~~ ;;;; ~:~i:: ~~ ~; :.:  : : ::~·~;~ :::::::·~~~~ii:~:~~~~~~::~:!~ ;;~; :i=~ :~~: :~ :;;~~; ;; ~!;: ~ ;;;::;ii:!;; ;: I ~·rrnl 
Total. . • .. .......... ......... .. .......... .. , ..... I lll.211A.6f ! 3,IIU Pl$ ........... ! ............. ! ........... If . .... ........ la 1:1,~'IM 
SCOTT ooni'TY 
. IH~Mft, 111/\'DI..U . 
DATE o r :rATJf&:<T, 
ORPR ANB' I T<JTA [ .. 
HOM E, 
l!T ... rc. I u1SA1n:. er.ii<r, 
1
1 D1::Ar Al<D FUDIJJ:• 
• ~:.;;,,~y~•a.s:-i1~!1:1:i:· 1G: .. ~.:-. --:--:--::-:-:-::::-::-:-:-:-::--·-------i' ---:-;:-;-:d•t------l-A u,rnst, la, l:l9I ":·:.:.::.: .... • .... f l\llfi'>!:i • ••• ••· 1 • -.-, -.. -.-.r!,.~---~i'.1-;l:li••D°'••r-'.----r.'r----...l,I ___ _ 
:-,,,pt.-mbt,r ... IS!>I - .... I 17'1'1.711 ' • ..,,~." .. ··1·· . ... .. ,, 
OctobN 10. 1er,1 ......... , urn 1s1 1.m13 · • ··· ··· ... · • · · · · · •·.. m.o:, 
.'iov<'mbor6.IS9I .... ., ... •····• .. •'• 4l?IU11- ••• .• • ....... ,....... 4 1.m .......... . 
llec<•mbcr H.11"91 •••••• •• .. • ....... · • ..... !>!Q.37 •••• • ·.. ·• .:·:::· • ..... ··•· ...... :i:Jil.('~ 






March ~·159!! • 
A prll 1:. ISX . • 
. ~h•y \l 1 ~IC •• 
,Juno l:i. IS 
July· 11. k~---
Ati,:ust, 4. IS!t:!. 
"-<'Jiu-moor G.11 
October~ IS\I:! 
~o,·umbc.r n. t~tr~ • 
:'\ovombcr ~!. I~ 
December 1:. 1m. 
,J:,.n1111ry G. l~ll:l... • ••• • .. .. 
iiC,.b~i"j:i,° 1:•I~ ... • ........ . 
A prll U, 1s!ii":":: ..... . 
~111 12. l'i1J 
Junee. lS!J: 
Tot&l ....... . 
Oi◄I 






























































DAT■ or PAT.l(JlNT. 
1~ii ~: ;::·: ::::::.:: :: : : : : : :: :: : :.:. :. :: . · :::::. :: .:: :: :: ::::1• 
Augu11tfl, l!tlil ,., .. ... .......... ......................... . 
September JO. l~I. ....... .. ................................ . 
October Ill, ltllll ..................................... , 
November H. ltllll ........... . ..... ....... . . .............. . 
December !I. llilfll... • •• ........... ••••• • ....... . ........ . 
January IJ, !Sit! ............................................ . 
1-'ebruary 18. l!<112 ... . ... .................................. . . 
March 6, ltV!. •.. • . .. •. • • •• . .. • . • .. .. . • • • . •• • • • • • • •• • •• • • • . ••. 
April 23, 1892 ... ......... . ...................... ........ . . 
May IS. l!lllt ............................................. . 
,June 9, 189:! ... .. . ... .. ... ., . ............................. .. 
.July 16, Ji492 .. .. •• .. • ... . ... .. ......... . .............. ... . . . 
August I~. ll<ll'l. .. .................... ., .................. .. 
OcWber 18, 11492 . . . . . • .. . . .. . . .. . . • .... , . .. . .. .... ........ . 
November 10. 189:!....... .... . ........ • . • . .... • . • • . .•••.• 
lJecember 9, llllr! ............. .. .. ... ............ . ......... . 
,January Ul, lllila .... ......................... ...... ...... . 
1-'ebruary 8, I~ .. ......... .... ...... .... . . ........ . ••. 
Marc h 30. ltKl:l............ .. ................................ . 
April 28. lll9:l .. .... ... •. .... •• .. •• .. • •. •• .... • • ......... ., 
SUELBY OOUNTY. 
BTATB. ll'SA:>B. Bl.IND. D:BAI' .A!il> - DOKJI. 
l':BEDLJI:• I ORPflANI' 
lUNDl:D, BOJIJS. 
1,,,, o'i • ·· ........... 1 ....... ...... , ............ i ............ le ........... i·-.• 1107.93 ................................................... "' ............ . 
IM,1;4 ........................................................... .. 
3G!!tl!I ............................................................ . 
2,m:i:;o .............................................................. . 
1,21,5.;o .... .... ... . • ................................................... .. 
317.lti ...... ...... • .......................................... .. 
~l.9!! ......... •·• .. ............................ ...................... . 
lllll . .?!1 .............................................................. . 
601.M " 2.038.,;l) ••. • • . •• . • • • • ... • • • ... • • . • • .... • • . • . ~ 
!!,271),';'2 ••••••. ·• • •• • • • •• • • ••• • . • • • • • • • • • •• • • •• •• • • • • •• . • • •• • • •••••••••••. 
613.:il ............. ......... ••. . .. ............. . ................... . 
163 116 ;:;.;_(l'j .. • .. • . . .. . • • .. • • . .... • .. ~ii.li'J :.~.01 
~~15.60 . .. ... ...... .......... • • .......... ............. ........... . 
!!14.~ ..................................................... ••·••• .... . 
2.ll'i6.lfi ............................................................. .. 
!l:!!1.112 ............. . .......... ......... . ............................ . 
1~0.03 .................................... .......... .............. ... . 
12S.2tl .... •· ••• ......................................................... . 
l!l',.~ll ..................... ... ................ ..................... ... .. 
~ii.Gil . . .. .• .. •• . . . . ..... .............................................. . 
2.~'28.01 •· ••·· · •.•• •·•·••··•• .••..•••. · ...... .... • .................. .. 
May 16. INU3. • • . • . .. . • .. .. .. .. • .. . .................... . 
.June JO. Jl!ll:I .... . ........ .... ... ............................ 
1 
____ _, 1· -· · · ··1 -- · · 1· --------------------
Total. ......... ...................... . ........ . ........ I 
, (11.6/l. ··········" ••·••••··•···· .................................... . 
' 165.3:l •• . .... ··• ................................................ . 
























































.:... T-~r ... ~ DltAr ANU I Dila or PAr.a11tn. JI.UNll, .r.lCJ:BLll- Oill'llA!fll' !"OTAL. Du»a. I lllliUED, 00.11111. 
I u I.)' JI). l~l,_._ i 
.A 
........ . . . , ... , ... ' ... ........ ·••- •• - . I 
:Se~------ --. --•· .. 
O..•wberl!O, lSi!I ........ ....... ... • • .., ... 
!liovember IS. 1891 •. ... ... , •• , • .. .. • ...... . 
Hecember 17, 18111 ............................ . 
Januar7 IS. l!l!n. • • 
,february li. 1:il.T:? ••. 
Man•b 25. 1~.! ............... .,. ""'"..... • ....... . 
April :?S. l!ill2. • . .•• • . •• .... ... .. ...... . 
May :16, 1802.... ........ .. ••• •• . .... -. ... •••• . ...... . 
,funu 1(1, lt!OO....... .. . •• .. •. . • .• • . . .. 
• luly .16,.li!II::! .............. , ........... ,_ ...... . 
. August. 16, 1"9'?. . ..... • •.• • • .......................... . 
Scptemberl.'ll.1892 •.. .,... ••• . . • ................. .. 
October Ill, l;;o!?.. .... • • • ... ... • ................ . 
~ovcmller 16, 189'.!.. • .... "" . •• . ......... . 
l>ecember Ii. I~ . ., • • ........................... . 
,lanutu-y 16. t~OL '-••.. •• ... • • ....................... . 
•'ebruary 1~. 1&113.... • • • . .... • •• .. .• ... .. •• • .......... . 
Man,h H , l!'i!IJ. ................................... . 
. Aprll 21, ll!V"J. • • •• •• .•• •• ... • ........ _ .......... ,. 
A prll $ . 15'13.. •• • .. • • .. • • • •• • • • • • • .. • . .. • • • • .. • • 
~•.ro I.is,!~:.:::·:·::·•:::.:::::: ... ::: :: :::: :::. :: : •:: : ... .. 
;June 19. lS!IJ. . •. . .... ••• • ............................ . 
Juno !!O, 189:l. ••• ••. ........... • .. .................. . 
Total ........ ~ .................. :............. • .II 
~M~ II. r.mu,1,. .. . .. ,.. .. -
5.~~-6~1 .......... . ™-~'l ... .. .. ;fi5.li'J • •• •• • . 
400.39 .... •.• • 
20t.t:l. . • • • •..• 
631.011' ... .. .. •. • ... 
0.11S.b, •.• .. .... 
ffl:~i · .. · "iJm:s1 .. · · 
137.il •• '" ... .. 
lCC.U ...... . 
87.51 ............ .. 
5.0l3.84 •• .• ····--... • ..... . 
i2i>.4, . ......... .. ......... , .. . 
2S:? r.3 • ,. • • • .. .... i 
l!tl.89 ........... .. 
215.SI ....... 1· 
6'8.12 ............. , . ·····1 ........ , .......... . / ........ . .. -, llll.!.. ... . ..... • ............. ., ,. .. .. 
Cl~ :::. ::·::·I.:·.::: .. ::.::::::.::::::·::.:::·;:::. ·:: 
12.·· 
L ..... 
I .. .. ~· . I .. 
1'(Ui 
til.ool 


























.. •• l ,OOU7 6.1,G ... .. •••• •••• 14.li.1
1 
.......... -· 1 
lCl.00 .............. , ............ , ............ •. •• ...... ... • • .. • ... 
.:.....::... • ••• ....... llJWj .......... ., • ... .... •• :::.:.:..::.::.:::..:... 
























STATEMENT " A "-Cm,Tl~L"ED. 
',"T(IRY G(>l'.'~TY. 
OATl'l or PATXE,,.T. STAT&. 1~':-.ASE. a1.1r-,11. lour Ar;D 
Dl!Jofll, 
FE&lll.F.• I OIIPRAN8' 
IONl>El\. ROIOC. TOTAi .. 
~cpt.t..•btln.:t ..!f. J~\11 . .. ........... ..... . . , • ...• 
Dcccmlrer %0. I.OJ •• •• ••• • • • , •• , • • ••.. 
Mar<'h ~. IS!!:?. • • • •• •• •• • • • • • •.••• 
f~fi·1ir:i::·::::L~:;~~:~!;;:::;:::i!: :~~;;·:::: 
,I u ly 1:1, lhV'~ . • •• • • • • • • • • •• . • • . .. • •• • .. • 
Augu~~ 1,, 18re. .• . ••. •. •• •• • •••• . ••• 
:-rptembcr ID. b~. . •• •• • ••••••••• 
S ,weniber I. Mt.!, ••••. ••••• . •• • . 
No\'t•mber 2'.!. lNI'.? .•.• •..•.. , .... ••• 
1.13.U'lll ..••.• ; ••. $ •••••• ••••·1•· ............ 1$ ........... t ............. e I Iii\.';'~ 
-1,m . .au r.so.oo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... ·, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . r,.a•:?.36 
..~.a:!., ••••••••• •.••..• . • , . .•••• ·••J••···~•··· ········•• -· •• - ············· ◄':".!.32 
a.r:_::·~1 . : ·: :.:·:·· . ·:: .::::::::L: ·:::· · ::: · ::: . : :::· ···· ·· :::. · ::: : : u.i:1~: 
2!,&.10, •• • • •• • • •. • •• •• •• •• •••• •• • . •• • •• •• • • . ••• 2:?4 .10 
ll•Zl ••• • •••• •••• 
1 
.. . . .. . . . .. .. . .. . ... lls.!:I 
1rl.2t; 1,zr.?.63 ••• . • • •• • ••• _ •• . ••••• . .•• ~-.. • . • •. .• • •• • • 1,u:;7 ~H 
l!il 00 ••• . •• • ••• , •••• •• •••• •• • .. • •• •• •• ••••• .• ... •• • • •• 'I 1'.l\ 11.1 
.05 .• 5 • "" •••••• ·I ····· ······· ....... .. ... ... . . .......... ··•·"• 10.,.,s 
:l,l1'<11.21 •• ••• .. • • • • • • • .. • • •• • • • •••• • • • .. • • • • .. , • • • • • •• .. • • • 2,11>'11.21 
;0,t\.21 .••••.•....• . ..•.•.. ,... ... • .•. .... .. .... . .. .... .... ... 71~ :!I 
. . .... -• ii' 
llu,'t'Olber Ir.. 1"9'.! •• .•. . . •••••••.• 
.January 12. MJJ...... • ••. •• . . •• •• 
211,,,-, • •••••• .••• .......... . ... ... •••••••• •••••••••••• ..... ........ ~H "-'I 
•••••• ••• •••••••• 1 1773-~ ~·- ......... I···········• ... . ..... ~· ··· ······ .. ... •···••··•··· Iii.art 
. .. •• .... . • 1,41;.15· •••• •• . • .. .. . , . . ••••• . •. •• . . ... ••• • ... ,..... 1,41,.1~ ,ranut\ry lb. l~!J3. ....... ... .... ... . . . . . 
t'ebr u11 •)' 8. l~IJ:I.. . . . •. •• • •• . . • • • • . .. • • • •• •• . • •• • • •• 
M,u ... •b la. J•~J ,. . ••• • •••• ..... .• • ••••••.•••• ..••• 
t;~'f;~it: ·::::: :. :::::::::::::: :::::::::::: ::::::::::·--... 
2.;,-4:i ·121 oo •• . •. .•• ••••• ••• .. .. . . . • • •• .. . •. . .... • . .• •• . • . ;r;n :~1 
I.OIi f.~ •• . ••••• •••. . . • .... . •• ...• •••.••. ••• . • •.• •. . .,.... •.•• l.011,61, 
3.lll».20 ·••· • • •••• • .•. •• • • • •· •• ••• • •••• . .. •• ••. . ... ••. ••••.. .... •• :l.lrll.l!!I 
bU.r.ri ... . ... ..... ....... . . , .. .... ...... .. ,.......... •• ... • ........ •~lM 
18~.Sl • • • • • • .. • • • • .. •• • . • • • .. • . • • .. • • • .. • .. . • .. • • • • • .. • .. . • • • • .. 1114\.KI 
Total. ..... ... .. . . .......... = ......... ...... .... ';I :?:.?.25:l.'i2$ 3.:J:?1.t1>,I ..... ....... f . . .......... I . .... ••• II_., .......... i 'l:'1 6'i''!.:_l_\l 
ia1y 1:,, ll!lll- · -•• 
AUll:Ust 11. JS!Jl •• 
:-,,plember IG.15:11 . 
~ ove.mber 6. lS!ll • 
:-.o,·ember r.. IS!il . 
.I~,:,mber %G. 15!1I 
.Jnnu:uy l!0.16!1! • 
f°llbrll&r>· I';!. JSZ! 
March~ IE.t1. 
ll ay 211, IM , 
.Tu nc 10. ISX. 
.lune21.IS:le 
UATlt or PA T.lll!ll<T, 
JulJ IG,l:i!l:l ...... . 
Aui:ust 1!1. 18!1!. •. 
l",•1,1cmbcr 17, 1119:!.. 
:-o.-~.mber :1. 18!!:l. 
::-.·ovembcr ~ I~ ••• 
Tlecembcr Ill. 1811;? •• 
;1u1uary I•, IS!XI •.•• 
Pobruary 16. uro .. 
Mnrch %l-, 18ro •••••• , • 
.MIi V 24, ltl!tl ... •• • • • .. ...... . 
Juno !.100 .. .... ... . 
June I~ t .. _ 



























I w, IIU 7•1 
I 






















li/l<,11 , • 
l,!10.-:U, ••• 
8,~11,l'. . .• 
1s.•2 Gu,· •.. 
·:;.a·1s.ll7· ·.· ::.:;· :.:I::::·::::::::~-·· ,i __
r, 05 ·•············ ....... . 
•••••••••• ............... •• ~••· ................................................. , 
--- ---- . -.:·::: --_)'.::::: :::: -::: . ------~-~ ------~~I -



















































S l'ATf;M&~'l' " A " - Cosn:,,. tit:n. 
DAT■ or PATIUNT. 
i."Jfu? h11i;gj · .:· .: :·:: :::: ::·: .::: ::·:.::::· :·::::.::···.::•fa 
l-'<!ptem\!ir ,~. NU ................................... , ........ . 
October 16, 1•01 .......................................... .. 
No,·ember ~ . 11>91. ....................................... .. 
ncoember 17, 1~91. ......................................... . 
January 16. 1~\l'J .......................................... .. 
l•'ebruary 17. 1,-02.... ... ..... •••••• . . .... .... .. .. .. .. . 
March 16, I'll:!, .................... .. ....................... . 
~1r:%'.ii:: ::: :::: ::::: -:: :::::: :: :: .:: ::::. :::::: :: : :: . :·:: 
i~1lu~6i \r1~oi : :: :: :: :: :·:·:: :: :: :::::: .. :::::: ::·::: :: ·: :::: 
!'!l•pt.ember 16. lrl92 ........... .......................... .. 
Ootober 18. lAlrt...... . .. . • .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . • .. .. .. .. . .. • 
~~:::::iU~::::~:::::::::. ::: .. ::::·: :::::.:::·::::::.: 
t~~ti:f/:i~~::-::::::::::::.::::::::::::::::::::::::.:::::1 
t~;1\if:2il!l1. :: :: :::::: :: :::: :: :: :::: .:.: :: :::: :::: :::· :::: ::: I 
June 17, 1800....... .... ... .. ............... , ............ .. 
TAYLOR l-'OU:ST\". 






1~~.9r1·•· .... ······ ··············r:· .,. ........ i: ... -.-. -:-...•....... -: .... I. 121.4 . ................................ ·•·· ••••••••• •·· ............ . 
419.I~ .......................... ,....... •.•.. ••••.••.••••. ....... • ••. 
3.6U.2t 1,000.00 ... .. • .. .... . ..................................... . 
,ffl!, :: ::  :•  ••  •:: ••:: •• : ::: :• :•1:::: ::::: :::•: :::: :::: :• ••• : :1:• ::•::: :::: 
1lU~ ....... 1:~.1~:~ :::·:::::·:::: ......... ~:~~ ....... ~~. '.~· ........ ~~:~1 
1~.M ....................................................... . 
2.~Ut :::: .. ::::::j:· ::::::::.::::. :::.:.:::.:::· :::.::::.::::: :::: .. :· .::::· 
M6.5' ••.••. . ............................................... -.... .. 
:1611. 1,52:!. ••••••••• .. .. 8.311 12.24 ............ .. 
2206i' .. ................... .... ..................................... .. 
:J()7.()J ....... .. ... • .......... . • .......... . .................... .. 
506.93 ......................................................... . 
3,101.71 244.M .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . • . .. .. .. .. .................... .. .. 
&'i'.l~ 850,01 ............. , .. . .. . .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. ....... .. 

























2.'14.00 I ·1 .. ... -I· ...... 1-- --·1- -- ·1 .... 1-- ·-
~ j "'>f-°" Total ............................. .......... . ...... !,_ 19,'ijl,501t u:u.5018 ............. 1s 127. 14:! lt7.9G11 {9.llllil ... ,,, . 
DAT£ or P.lTKC/T. 
July~. l:,;:/1 ..... . 
Au~st 5, tel11 ..... .. 
~epLembcr I'\, 1~1 . • 
October If, l;DI .... 
;,io vembcr U, 1'91 
l)ec;;mber Ii. 11<111. 
January 11, INll •• 
.. ebrUI\Tl II. IS;JZ, 
March I , loll 
.\prl! 16. 159-.l, 
)lay u. 1,n ••. 
June II. IS!t.l. 
JulyH,ISO"J .... 
AnllUll i'. lS!l'.l. •• 
'-<>ptember 10. IS!U.... .. 
Octaber II, lo!C ....... . 
:-io .-ember U, IS!l:l. ... . 
:\'ovemoorn J6:J'.! .••• 
llo'C<'mbllr 111, I~  ..... . 
,IRnuary u. 1t<D;J. ..... .. .. ... . 
1-'ebruary 11, IS!lJ.. ............... . 
Marob 10. 1sro...... .... •• .. ••• 
April~ Ii 
May 11. ls:I 
Juae ID. 1; 
Total 
UNIO:,i' oou:--.T\" 











~.n,,-.-----7•:- .......... s. ---:-;-;.r ~ .. . .... h •••• f UU.72 
IS~~:. .. • • .. .. •• , • .. • •• • • • • •• .. .. . .. , , ... , •• 1~7.,f.1 
215.l?t i ....... . • .. , ... .... ..... •. • ....... 1........ .... ~,~21 
~~-~1·::: ·::·::::· .::: .:::: ::::: ·:: .~::.· ::::t .. : ·::··: ::· 2'~.h1 
ll!.ll 021 .. • ... • • • • •• •• • .. .. .. • • • IIIH.02 
Dir.Kol' . . .. .. 
1 
. . .... . ... .... 11117.0'i 
213.':5 .... ... •• .... .. • •••• • • .. .••••••• ...... tla.'15 
1-:0.00 • • • • • .. •. • • • • • .. •. .. • • .• • ... .. • •• • no oo 
'!J~..,'\.ot ••• ~--· •••• • ••••• -... • ••• • • •••• • --~ .... • • • ~l•':!M 
i117.IIO ............. 1 ........... 1 •••• ,, ... , ••••• ...... . ... .. .. • r,17,60 
7:1.00 8.0!li.77 ... ..... . .. .. .. .. ... • • . l'>IJ.M; 117,17 0.,$11 ,lij 
:~tL:·:::: :::?::. ..:::::::-::::::::::·:, ·;::·: ·:::···•··::::•:· ... · :~•:ii 
:OO!j.21 . • .... .. •• ... ·•· .... .... • .. •• • • .. I •• .,.. %.U!.21 
Gt1.16 ... • •• ..... ....... ...... ........ ••• .•• ............ e11.1n 
• 1.010.31 .. • .. .... ... • • ... .. .. •• ,~_Ji' Gu: 1, 1r. m 
I 
r-:..lll • . •• .. .. . • • • .. • .. . • • • • • . .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. .. • .. • .. • .. . .. • .. Ilk.' 611 
.......... . ~i .::: :. ··::: .:::::-::::::· :::::::::::::: :::::::: ::::· :::::::::::::: ~~ 
3,019.r.6 r,;:l.:6.~ • • • • • • • .. • • • .. • . .. .. • • • C.0. 1f. C,l;.(,g ,.cm.o; 
2:31.46I • . • •• • •• • . • • • .. • •• .. • .. • • • • .. .. • .. • •• • • • • • .. .. .. • • .. .. • • .. !:?!H~ 
101.76.. ...... .......... • ••••••• ...... 13.23 16. , lilll.C.O 

















































DATIi: or rATMJCNT. 
STATFME:-i'I' "A" -Cm, rtSUl':11. 
\' A..-. JIUREN COUNTY. 
STA'I-S. 1'18.&NB. IILIND. DLU' A.ND l>U.1111. 
J'J/11:BLJC• I ORPRANS' 
.VO.DKD. BO.VS. TOTAL. 
JUl)'b,l""I- •••••• ••••• • •. ••• • ••••• ••••• •••••••••· •••r 1aoo,t .•• • ••,•·• t . • •••••·•••1'•"•••••••. r.-::-: .. .... f ....... ..... $ J,';.i!fl 
~~i~~·n~~·r:::::::::::::·::·::::::::::=·: :::·.·:··::· ·:: 1::::::·:i~i1. :·:···~~:~ ·::::::::::::· :::::::::::::: ·:::::::::::~ ·:. ::::::·:· ~:,:~ 
Seplember5. 1•01.. • .. , •.•••••••••.•••.•••••.•••• 
1 
~~o • • • • .. ............ , ••••••••••••••• , .... •• ..... l?'!'!.~11 
Oclob<:r IO, llolll ............ . ................ .... ....... ,. 3,111.N ····· ···•·· .. ••• ••••• '...... •• ••• ........ .. ....... ,.. :1,111.alll 
~ir!~l:iiY:tiFFtt\Uf f 1 .. lg ::i::::81!:i:<::: I\/Z ::::::ntf. ltUY:, Ii 
Mny 7, l~U~.. . . .......... ........ .......... ..... ,. . . .... 4,!T."1.2.1 ••••••••••• ,.... • . . ... ........ ... ....................... •••1 ~.()'.'7.~·, 
I£tII~\:~~iI~:(:}i .. \:.:.:J/i.:_\//:~:t'.i:iU?\ ....... !~:~ . .:::::\~:~,\l:\::;~;·1:~:::;\:i:: .::::::::~~\; ::'.~:~;\:::: ~:~ 
Oc,totmr 20, IW!. ..• •• • ........ ••• ••••...• •••. •• •• •. ••• • 2.:,lli,2:1' • •.•.••• •. --1• .......... 1 ............................. .... J... 2.Mu .::i 
!llovenabcr H, JS<.fZ •• ••• • . . • •. .. •• • • . • •• .• ..... ••• •• •• .• • •• •• :iu:1 Ill •• ... • . . .. . . . •. •• •• ••• . •• •• •• ••. • • • • . • •• • ••• .... • ••• ••• .. :Mn. 111 
Nm·t:mlwr 21, 1~9'2. • ... . •.•• .•• . ................... • . ... 011.t".I " .. . •• , • ••• •• •••.. ••• .... . . .. • ••• •... Oil 'II 
Non:Ulbct ~>;. l~!t! ••. .. •• .. .• •• . . .• ..... •• • . • .. .... • • . • •••• • • . •• • . ••• • •.••. ,. • ·••• ••• • . • . • •••• ••• 48.ll:? •• • . ••• ••• l< ;i;! 
fi~I~~:1?tf~~:~i::;< ::~~:!)!:;):::;)::;::>). J,~:tl .:;;:;:t~,;~~ ::::::;;!::::.:·;;~~~:))~ :~)!~):::: /~:::\i:!. J.~~:§ 
M .. y a. 1,11:1. •.• • . • . . ••• . ...... .. .. ••••. ....... .. . . .. .•. 3.7~2.a7 ~1.00 .. .... .... ·1-·· .. .. . . 1;.12 •••...... , 4.:~-.o.4'J -------------- ----------------
Total.. ... .... . . . . . . . • •• . . • • • . • • • • •... • .•..•. I 19,;;.,2 01 .S 4,1\;kl 35.t . . ....... . I ...... _. • .• I 150 bit ......... . . . i !?4,1W;!l.:.?J 
July II. l,,\fJ • 




















.)lily 1;. I. 
Juuu 7 .. 1~1 
DATE or P.ArllE~T 
rota.I ..•••. ....... 
I 
·,s 
••••••••• , •• 1 
.... ... .. .. 
. . ·- .... ..... • 
WAl'RLLO CUONTL 




1~8AN1:. I BI.U/11. TOTAi. U UMD. .IU.NIJ1:;.1,. HO.Kl!.. 
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STATEMENT "A "'-CO!,T~t;En. 
WARRE~ COUNTY 
DAr• or PATlllSJIT. -..TA'l'f:.. lS:.ASL BLISU. 
lo 




July r.. 1~91 . .......... .......................... · • .. . ....... ij W.~$ ........... '.. 1$ . .......... ,1f ............. ll .......... •1::-............ 1, 
~Ji~~~tii'.1i~1:: .. :::::: :: :::::: ::::::: .:::.:::.:::;.:·::: i1~1 ........ r~:~1 :::::::::::::: :::::: :::::::: ........ '.::~ :::::·: ...... . 







February 3, !>Ill?..... ... .. .... ... . ...... . .. ..... •• ... . ,101.11., c>!i5.!0 21.4~ •••• ... • •• .. .. ...................... . 
lt ~ I~ ::••:: :::: :• :; t: :: ::•::• :••• :t •••• :::: :::: :: :ti : •• •••:±r1:::: ;:::i: •••: :::: ::::::•• •: :• •::: :::~•~·, • :: :::•~• •• i\: 
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~Ju.y II . 
.Juno 1, 




11.,-rE or PArJlUT. 
XOVt'mber I, 
0..'Cember U 
J1111uary II. 1'1 
l·'t"brunr,· 11, J,~:,.,,_ ................ . 
M1u,•h Hi. 1.W.. •• ........ • ••• 
A prll 1!. I.SlD •• 
.\lay ~. l~J .. . 
,lune 10, 1693 .. . 























































































:-iTATEMEN'f "A "-Co~l'INllt,;D. ~ ,... 
WAYNE COUNTY. ,i.. 
I 
:PAT& or PAUU-:<T. 
. I 





Ju1y 111. Jh,11 ... ............................ '"'" .••••••.••••• I 2:!:1.t2 S 21~.1:it •••• . ••..•• 1  •...•...• •· •....•••.. •· ....... , 411.o:I 
Augu\t 5. ISi/i •.•••.•••. .••••••••••••••••.••••••••. • ..• ., • !MOO Blr.'.13 4.15
1
.............. Jll.OI ••••.••• • .••• MJ.:12 
~~':.W:.',"fo.i~Jt''.::.::::::::::::::::·::·:::::·: ::.::::·· :::· 4.:i;:)Ji :::::::·:: : .. :: .. :::::::. ::::::::::::·: ::::::·::·:::· :·:::·:::::::· •. ~~:;;;; 
X,>vcrnber 11. J•\tl. .••.•••••.••..•...•••• •••• .•••• ••• .. •• bl:, llQ t.lUO •• • • •• • • • • • • • • • ••• • • • • • • ••• • 10.M .. • . . • . • • • • • 1.4~7 ~ 
llet'{•u1ber i, 1~,11 •• • • .... .... •••• .••••••• ••. • ••• ... ..... • 211.tlO . •• .. ••• .••• ...... ... ••.• •••• .• •••• •••• .. .... •. ... •• .•• • .• ~11.r,o 
.lanuary I~. JS!r.,........ ...... .... ....... ...... .. . . ... ..... 15'1.0II 278.W .. ..•• .... .... •••. ........ 21.93 .• ..•. ••• .•.• 457.llS 
~I~tlr\::::::;::;:::::::::::::::•:::,:::::•:::: ·ffili!::::••:.;:~1::::::••):~ I•:::::::I :;::::E; ::•:::••t: i1 
Au..:u~~ 10. 1"9'!..... .• •••. ... . . ••• .•• . •.• . •••. • • . . . ••. . •••• IZJ.70 GIR.40 1~-~ •••. .•••• •••.• 1:1.G:I .• , . •. .. . . •••. bl-4.70 
~rs:~r:.~·J~~:.:::::·: .. :·::::::·:: :::::::::·::::::::·:::· a.!~!:!!1,:::: .. :::::::: ::::::::::::: ::::::::::::: :::::::::::::: :·::::.:::·::: ~.~ 
No\'ember 14. '"''~·-· •• . • •••••••• •.• . • •• •• •• •• . . ••• . ...... • • llOO Ol il~.li, •. •••• .••• •• •• • . • .. • • •••• 10.5a •• . • • •••. . •••• 1.3.'111.211 
l>eccrnbor o. l~!rJ •. . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . • •. • .. .. .. .. .. . . . . . . . . .. . 2~0 00 •• . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . • .•. .. . .. . . .. . .• . •. . . •. . .. . . . . . . •• . . •. . . . .. . 2611.00 
.Janu11.ry 13. J~\);I. ....... ... ... . •••. . ••• ... . . ..• .. . • ... . ••. .•• 1:Jll.:r. • • . . .. •. . • . •• • .. .• .• .••• •• .• .• ••. • .•• •• . . .. . .. . . ... •• •. .. . . .. . . t :i6.a7 
l'ebruar6. 10, 1•~ • •• •• •.••• •• • •• . • . • • • ••. • ••• .••• .••• •. . . . ••• 713.63 ~:?l.:U IS. 10 •. •• •• • ••. ••• . 3!1.6(1 •• .. .. . . . . . . .. 1.4!1:l.G'T 
fJi~:ir~~:.:.:.:.:_:.:.:.::_:::~>!!:i ))i)!i::~~i:)\) --~:~:~)::;; :;:;;;:1:~r~~~~:~:~ :~~: ~~~~ ~:~:~:~:~· :::: ::~~~ :~;~; ~~::~~~~~:~~~: ~:~;~ 
Total. ..•.•.......... ...•...•....••••..• ..•••..•... ! 21 • ..?15!!1 5.:r.1.53$ ti0.131 ............ 1 174.Bllt ...... . ~·-··· ' - !7.:~1.1• 
f\ATPl or PAYMENT. 
J ~:, .;.,,, UNU., . 
AUilUOt 27. ll<Ol •H ..... 
September tr_., l~l 
Novembor ID. IS'.11 
llcce111hor2"l. l!!!Jl •• 
January 12. l&c .•• 
Pebrunr}' u , 1"1C. 
.!\larch 1,, l&..12. 
Aprll I~. I~ •••• 
.Mlly 17. J,'.t) ••• " 
Juue 11. 1'0~ ... 
Joly~ 1m 
AURUU 15. JS!l:?. 
!-'q,tember 20. I~ 
, >ciobcr l!l. ISO'.? • _. • •• 
:\ o,·ember 17. Isr. •••••••• 
:\ovcmber %3. h'.12. .. •• 
.'iovcmbcr ll0.1591 •.••• 
lle<>ellloor 11. 1,r. •. 
January 19. 18:ll • 
~'ebruar,v 11. 1sro. 
Al&rch !!u. lS!l:J 
AprU 10. 1,;ro_ ..... 
May 1S.1~:J3. . 
Juno l!O. ll!JJ '"·• •. •••. 
To1&L . 
. . . . ... .I ................ , 
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• • 1' 
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• ·· • ········ ..... - . 
28.0U •• •••••••••• ...... .. .. ...... ········ • · - .... ... . 
;. 
lf0.83 •••• • ••••••••••. • 
2,1130 • • ..• • •••.•••••• ····i ······ ..... , ........ . .._,_fi:I ..•.. ,.... . .. .•• .... .. Cl.01 4 1111 •••••••• 
•·••••• !..el.~ • .•. .. . • •. . ... 1.02/ 
.• rre.11, •• .. •.• •• , .oo ll .!7JJ 
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1112.,: • • . •• • • •• . • .. • ••••••••• 
IU.O:, ◄2.00 18.00j ........... ............ . 
JJ7.0 •• •• . • ••• .. •.. .... •.. .•..• ..• • ....... .. 
1.1131.11!! l,ll!t:.O. - •• • • • • •• .•• • • •• •• •••• I~ 
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DAD 01' P..I. Y.IU!:-.T. 
:::;TATE~IE~'l' ".\"-Cos1·1~n:n, 
Wl:"i:-EllAGO l"Otl~TY. 






.iu1y 11, 1~~1. •• . ..••• - :-;-•••• •• •. ••••• •• ,., · ·•• ••.•••• · · 
Augu,t &. la!ll. . , ... .. . . ................................. . 
!;opiember 16. lo!lll ••••• ., ••.••..• •• , ...................... . 
i,,,,.::11 i ... , . _ . 1 ............ I._ ..... ..... t ,. ......... ,e ........... 16 








~ C><aober lti. l"!ll . • . • • •• ••• • ' .. •• • •• • • • •• • . •• • .. . • •• • . No\"'ember Id. 11<91~ ......... ..... ...................... .... . 
December l~J ISIJI . . ............. ........................... . 
t,!~~::~/~.1~: :::::::::::··:::.:::· ::::::::.· .:::::::::::: 
March 7, Jiill:! .............................. .................. . 
;~11~,·~~t:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::1 
June 16, lb92 ,. . .. • , ....... .... ..... . ............. . ......... ' 
&~~:;],!~(!~ii:;:!:::;:: i;:; ::i! ~!~: i:!i~~: ~ i:; ii;;~~; 
November 15, '1892. .... . ...................................... . 
November 16, 1Sll2 .................... ....................... . 
l>ecember 20, IS!l"2 ..... . . . .... . ....... ., .. .. ... . . . . • . ••. 
. lanu,uy 0, lln/3 ..... ... ...... .. ... . . . . ...... .... , ... ..... ... . 
•'ebrul\ry 6. 1893. ............ .. . . .. ....... .. ... . ......... . 
March•• u,io .................. , .... . ............... ., ..... . 
~JX:'{~f~l.::::: :::::: :::: '.::: :::::: :: :::::: :::::. :: :: :: :: :: :: 
l~~M ..................... , .............................. , ......... .. 
21, 3, 001 00 ,. •••• •••• •• •• • •• .. • •••..•••••.••.•••.••••..•••• 
::,H .64 ••••••••••••• ••..••••••••.•.••••••••••••••••• .••• , •••••••••••• 
2,11111.3!! •• .,..... . .... . .. •.•• ••• ••• •• •••• .. ... .. ....... .. ... . 1 
... ;:~~ ·::::.:~'i.~ .::::::::::·::' :::::::::::::: ::::::::~:~ :::::::::::::: 
00.H • ... .••.. • .....•• ..... ........... • ..... .. .. .. ... . . . .... . 
li5 -U 216.00 .. • . • • • • • • . • • • • • • • . •• • • • . • • • • • • • • • . • . •• • • • • • • • • • • •• 
a:!.04 . .. . ••• . .. ......... , ••••• •••• ..•• ••••••••••. •••.• · ••••••• 
2.~52.81 . 
:!67.20 ·····•· ......... i!1~:~ ·:::::::::::::!:::::::::::::: ::::::::::~:~ :::::::::::::: 
llll! M .... . . . ........ .. ......... ..... ........... , ............ . 
00.7'J •.•. .......... .............. . . •.... . . ........................ . 
r#:~ ····· ... :::::.:::::: ·::::::::::::: ·::::::::::::: ·::::.:::::::: 
2,r.tl5.00 2H .53 , ....... , ................. , 
r.1.20 :i:11.so . . • . . . • . . . . . . , • . .. . • . . .. 








































- --,----- 1---1- --1 1--- 1---
Total. ... .. . .. .. . . . . .. . .. . . ................. la ,a.~75 o.~ I ~. 11 1.11'1:,- • . . . . . • ••• la. . . . . . . ..... la 40A!!II. . . . . • . • •. 1, 15,o;~. ,5 
:"l 
;:;; 
Ju1, ,,,. ,ev, 
J uly 2, , ·~•I 
~\ UJ:Uf.t , t, 1~'!H 
DAT'll o r 'r AT"11£....,.,., 
.\ ui:ust a. 18:11 
September 4. 11'!11 
O c•Lobe r 10. 1"91 .. 
:So\"'ember 10, 1,,111 •••• 
:'love mber I~. IS!II 
l ~ m berA. 18:ll 
.J,u,uuy P. 1•9"~ 
J11uuary ts. l~!r: 
Febru ,u y :13, 1,71 
1-·1,brua.ry ~ fa·)"! • 
.\l a r ,•h 4 , l,!t~. ,.. • ••• 
.Warch J!l.15:1: 
April :l, l:i!I:!. 
Mu.y 10. ISO'.) 
.\ht)' 1,, l ~!r:! 
J une!,, ts:tJ •••• 
Joly G, I~._ • 
AuKu ~, J. h~-
A u ,tust I-;', Jstr?, 
:"!Oblt"rtibfor r,., l~' 
O.:tober 20. 11'9'.: 
U..:tol1ur2i, 1~'.l'J ... u 
~ o\'embu l!.152! • 
~·oveimb<!I" 19, 15:.U. •oa •••• 
~ ·o ,Tl"mber~ 1filr.! ••• , 
lioot-rober U , I•(!:? •• 
January 9. l •'\l 
January ti, I>! 
J ».nuar, · !3. ht-.. 
~l'bru11r,- 11\ tsru, 
March 16. IS!ll. 
A W II ~,. lS!lJ, 
A prll ~f. l!W. 
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... 1,m,~ .. 
:!37.C ••• 
Ii . ·: :: :: : ... .I 
• .. · :: ·::·:: I . ·-: .. ·· :: :. !.: : : ::::::. :: 
:,.~isl 
1·· 
1,i&i'.i,: ••.•. i:100: 
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ORPBANII' 



























































DAT& or PAYMSST. 
STATEME:-;'T "A "-Co:>Tt!rnt:D. 
woonnmn- COl':-.'n·. 
!'TATF., l:StiASt:. Ol, ISl>. l•t:Ar ASD I ru:uu,• DUMB. Ml:SDICll. onrnA11s' llOML TOTAi.. 
A'.uguttl 1,1. ,~~• ,. ... , •.. •••• .. .. •• .. .... ...... • .. .. I l,ll•l.1~ i l ,;..6~• ·e 6.~~·e . ........... ~ 11!.~I i 60.UI·~ J,~;~~.l.'i 
:-1•ptemher Iii. 111{11 ............ '... . .... ... • .. .. • • .. . ... .. •• .,~r,1 .. .. .. • .. .. ... .. .. ... ..... .. ... .... •• • .. .. • . lll.ti7 ll\9 IR 
Janu&ry 4, llc(•J.. • ••• ........ .... . .. ....... .,... • .. • 10.6.U.61 l ,H 0.~7 .. • •. •• .. ...... ... U .St ~-M :?l.lfl3.:JII 
.l11nuary :ti!, 1~1rt • .. .. .. .. •• ...... .... ... .. .. .. •. ... •• ... ... :i, ... ,,i . ~I .... •• •.• .. U.~\ •. . .. .. .... •. • .. •• •• •• .• .• • •• . . •. . .. :t.MiO.ill 
June I , 11!!'2. .•• . ......... .......... ..... ...... .............. l!l.31-i .6i a.~'0!?.32 ... ....... ..... ........ ,4-.!!0 1000!? :!:!.6!4,llll 
June 17. IW.12. .... ... • •• .. ... •. • •. • ..... .... ..... . . ... .. 4,;,25 ... . ...... .... ll.3.'I •• • .. ..... ... .. .. •• .... .. .. 16.lli r,.r,.:r; 
Auitu .. t 2a, I~!.. ... ... ........ • •••• .... .. ..... .... ....... 1.170.0-, l ,AA1.1;, ....... • .... .... .. ... •• •4k ◄3 J;i.a.t :!,Kl:l no 
Sepwmber:?I, ti«?.. .. . .... .... ... ......................... 1~114
1 
............. ,............. ...... ....... ......... .. . Hl.117 14601 
November 20, 18il"i....... . • ... . • •. . ••. .. •.•• .... • .• ... ... l,611<,l!l ... •• •• • • ... ...... •••• • •• .. •. •• • lO 17 10.f\i J.71UJ'.? 
November 211. l!:<!1"!.... • •• • • . •• . .. .. . . • ... .. • . •• •• • ... . . •• •• l!!.0.6.Q, l.i.t:1 471 . .. .. . . .. ... . . . .. .. . . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. 16.67 Ja.'i2il.2'l 
J1<nu,uy O, •~t~J...... .. .. . ... ... . .. .. . . . .. .. . . .... ... .. . 1,;;~1.,!1
1
........ ... .. .. .. . . ... .. .. .. .. .... .. .. .. .. . .... 16 o; l,l\a$.116 
Marc:b ll'. ISW • .. .. .. ... . .. . .... .. .... .. . .. .............. ' f;,f'11'1 03 l.ttr..H ... .. • •• .... .. • .. ........ 23.'\3 J;I :it 7.201.r.!l 
Mt<y II , U<iil. .................. .. .. • • .. .. . .. • . .. . . •. .... • ••• 15,':'!M fl.~ l.fi3!! 5:! 1...... ... ... .. .. • • .. .. .. • ... 30 10 . . . • • . .. . l7,◄";'7.00 
May 2:l. 11193 •• .... •• .. • . •••. •• •. ••• . •• .. • . •.• •• •••• ··I 2.H:!.75 ............. I ..... ... .... .... ... .. ... ... .. .. .. .. . .. . .... .. .. .. !!,02.711 --- ------- ----- -----
Total ...... ....... ........... •• .•••. •• • ••• , ...... I ~i.Ol!\.:16 5i l:?,ti:?5.!•.? I :?H, $......... .. I, 229. 111 $ a50.«r. I \l!l,2'74.110 
,Julyl,i,li,111 • 
A.1111:ust ':', IS'JI .... 
A1111:u~t21, 1!'.i!l.1. 
DA!l'.E or l'AYlll&:.'T. 
September o. lS!ll. 
Octnher 12. 15!1I • , .. . 
Oetobuai, 1891 •• ... .... •• •.• .. . 
So,·,~mberla. 15!1I........ .. .... .. ......... _ ..... I 
:pe~CDlOO!:, 14, l~l .... •• .. • ..... ..... .. • • . • . 
January ,. l~ • ...... • • ., ..................... - .... . 
~•obruarv 13. •~ .. • • • • . • • • • • • • •• ... • • • ............ I 
Mal't'b.11.J~ •• ........ ... ... , .......... • .... _-
April 0, Jti(U... ....... .. .............. ... ...... . 
.\ prll II, :18!1:? . . ..... -....... _.. • ........ , 
Ill ay Ii. 199'.?. . • .. • • • • • • • .. .. • • .. • • • • • • • . .. 
Junes, 1892. .. ....... • ..... .... • • ••.•••• 
Joly 1, 181::!. • - ... .... . ..... ... .. ................. .. 
Augustli, 1-o:l ........ ,. •• , •• , ................. . 
t-cptember 'l', tsre. , ... .. • .. • ..... .. . . 
October t:e. IS!l:?.. •• .,. • .. • .. • .... ... • ...... .. 
::Sovcmbclr rn. 1~~ ........ ••·•• ... •• . • . .. ... •· ..... . 
Jlt.>cember 1::. l~.!1:! . .. ........ ............... ........... , 
January 5, 1;;n;1............ ..... ... .. . ... ... .. ..... .. 
Jl\auary 24, JS!JJ .................... , .. • • •• ••• • .... .. 
f'ebruary 6, 1!,ll3. ... ........ • • • ... ., ................. . 
Marcil 9. li.93 ............... - ........... • ......... . . 
A prll 10, 180:! .............. . 
llay 11, l~!IJ ...... .. 











. . ........ , 
.. :. ::::::1 
I 
......... · 
.. ........... , . . . .. . ..... . . .izu1 
Z'J!l!ri 
1,4.5;.TO. .. . . - .. . . . . . . . . ...... -~.... . . ·- ............ , ., . . . . . . .. . U36.001· ....... ,. 
o O O >o O _ oo o O o oo oo o oOa• •• o o o OOt o o. w O t 00 co ooOO o , 
.. . .......... ... • •• • • ].f,ij. • .••• . .• • ... . 
45.M, 302.~7 , •••• , .... ... .. • , • • ........ ... , ........ r..ig,....... ..... - .. . . , . .. ....... .... -... . .. ·• .. . 
10.-_ 1 · ... . . .................................. .. !15.07 2Z7.20,. . ... .. . 
7'0i;!? .................. . 
l,0lii.2.\ •• • .. 
2!\:>.i'.? 228..SO 
1:;,.bl1 · ... • .. • I. 
6.62► ..... . 
113.%1 ........ • • •• ... • • ..... 
!'}•;, . . . ••·. ~-- ......... ········ ... . 































__ l 2!>1 oo~.... .. " . . .. 
.,.,.sol ........ ..... .... .... ... ... ......... ... ... . ... , ...... ·-···· 














































STATE~ENT •• A "-CONTINUED. 
WRTGRT 000:-ITY. 
DAT"I 01' PAY!PiNT. I !'TAT&• I ts~AN&. I BLl:<D. I nur AND I ►·ri:ou:• I nHPIIM•S' U\JAIO !\llNUl:U. nn~n:. 
' ' 
J uty-~. lll\ll.. . .•. , .•.• , .. ........ . ....... ...... ... 
1
$ J'i:ViOa ... .... ..... _. $ ............. -=:-:-.-.-.
1
, -:-:-:-: ..... . If ............. \. 
• · · - · - 105.'14 ...... . .................................................... . 
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·--, ... _ ... . . ... ...... .... .. . .. . .. .. .. . . . 0 7.6'! .......... . 
June 14, 1892.......... ...... . .... .......... .... .. .......... 45.41 •. .. ..................... ..... .. .. 
1 
........ .. . 
.J u u e 2;!, IS9'L.... • .. .. .. . • .. . . .. .. .. . .. .. . .. . . .. . • . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . • .. .. .. . .. .. . . . .. . .. . .. : . . . . .. .. . 80.l!II . . ........ .. 
J uly ll , 189'2.. ... .. .... .. .. .. . ... .. .... .. .. • ..... .... .... .... 92.66 .................................................... ...... . ... .. 
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Outober 1:1, IS9'l ..... .... .. .... ...... ....... .... .... .... .. .... 1.25880 ................................... .................... ........ .. 
November JO. 1892. .... .. ..... ..... .... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . 618.62.... ......... ... . ............ .... .. .......... ........... ... .. 
December 14. 1S'J2 .. . .. .... . .... . .. . . .. .. . . .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. . ZH.70 . .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. . .. . . .. .. . .. ... .. .. ... . . .. . .. .. ........ . 
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Ti\XES IU~CI•;tn:D FHOM l~SUH.ANCI-; C0\11',\:,.'II-~. 
FHO)I W'DAT Cf1).fl"A'!'H RECCJ\"gU. 
1~IAmorlrnn Centrlll Insurance Clompany ~t~t. Louis. ~Jlssourl ....... . 
l~Jt'hfJ!nb: Imm ranee Ocun1mny of Bllrtford, Connel"llcnt,. . ... . • . . •.••. . . ....... ....... . 
~l)Wotch<i•tcr Iasuranco tJomJ)auy of liew York, Nrw i·ork, • ... ....... • ........ . 
!!11S.un Ylre Ju,'llrtu1cc OOtr,p:iny or London. En11la111l. • • .• .... •• .. ...... .............. . 
..... ······ , ................. ····I . . . . . . . . . ~. . . ·,' ..... 
IIO 1:. !;. LIit: lnsurauce Uomp,rny ,.r Nt'W York , !'iew York........ ••• .. •••• .... • ... •• •• . •• .. .••••• • • ,., ...... .. 
l!!•,Mllwa11kce Mccb11n1cs• ln-urance Oomp_anv or :llllw1u1kee, Wlscon,ln, ............ ..... . 
1 l11~urn.ucc. l'!ompany of ::"iorth Amertcn . . . ..... . . • •..... _ ........ ..••. . •... ....... . .••....•... , 
1 P1>on Pirc Insurance Company ur Pblladolpbl-., Peoo•yl.-a,.nln. . •• ••• .. •• . .... .. •• •• •••• ...... • ....... . 
;.iThe 1-"nrmt"rs• lo'lre lnsunu~c:a Ootnpant of Yorlc. l~euu?h•a.atu.. .. . .. . .H ........................ . 
~
1
nutr .. to ?erma~ Insurance Companl or Bulfalo. :-iew, ork .. ,: . . ... ••••.• • •. • .. 
S :.orthw.,t,•m ,'liktloual ln,ur11.nc11 l;om11any or ~llw1<ukee. \,tsc,,11,tn •••• _ ............ , .......... . 
3\1'ravcler,' Lire lnsutrrnce l'.Ompany or Hart.rord, Connect lent.. .. . .. .. • . •. •. • ..... . • . .... .. 
:l'Trl\vvler.<" AMldent Insurance o.,rnpany or Hutfort!. Connecticut....... ••.• •. .•• ........ .... .. ... 
;;!~•~•~rk .,,,~ lnsurant~ t;ornp&n\~ of :-iewnrk. ~ew .ferc.ey •. ...... . ..... ••. ., • •·••-• • •. • .• 
~ :-i~w York »o .. ~ry Insurance <lo"mpany or Ne1f York, :-iew York ........... ............ , ••.•. 
51,\mf'rlcan ln~·t raw.--e , 1ump11,uy or Newnrk, ~t:w Jer-cy ...... .............. ~ ~... ....... _ ... . 
~Rrill,h Amelh::rn .rnsurnnce r.'?mP"!'Y of rorn'!IA'l, Cana.di\ ....... •• · • •• · ••·· ·• ·•• .:. • •·" ......... . •• ... • 'I 
~'illome]m;uranccl.o1mp!Lnynf;>;ow\ork,:-icw\nrk ........... - • .... .... ... . . . ..................... . 
r.1,f.t11a Jn,uran"'"' l/(>n,n·cn)' or Hartford. Cou11N'tlcut .••••. , .. .•. .... • ... • .•• •• • • . •• ... .. •••.••••••• 
&,:'\e..- Hampshire Hro 111,ur&ol'I' C'nmpaoy .. r Moucbe,iler. )iew H&mp<blre. ... .. ... , • ..... • ••- • ··•··· . .... •·· •• 
1 
6 Hartford lli-ur.i.nce C•1m1>any of llanrord, L'onnt>etlcut. '"· •··· ........ ,...... • • ... • ••• • •• •• • • . . • • ... . 
6/Iletrolt Fire aud ~Jarlne lnsurnnc<': Uompany or Detroit, ~11 .. blgan.......... ..... ..• .••. .••• .. . • ............ . 
6 security In,umnec Company or :'\cw ua,·l"n. Connecticut.......... ••• ........ .... ... • ........................... . 
6,Hor.kford I n,urancc Company or rtoekford. llllnots.... ..... .. . .. .. • .. .. . . .. ..... ••• • •• •.• .• .. .• ••••• .. •• • • •.• 
6 :-t. Paul t:errnan ln,uran<."e Company of St, Paul. )llnn(·-O\I\... .•• ......... ........... . . •• .••••• • •• -••· •·•·• ••.• 
6!Th1> Syodleatc ln,uranc.u Oorupany or MlnneaJ)olls, Mlnne,01.&. ........ .............. ••·· . ••• •••• • •• •.••• .. ••••• 
t 1f'trt-man"s 1-'und In~uranoo Company or San li'ranct...~o. CJaltrnrnla..... .. • - - ,. •· ,. 
~Merc:.ntlle FIN! and :\lllrlnc In,urance Company of Ho,rnn, Ma.,,a,..husetti. .... ... ••. ... ....... . • , ••···•· ...... . 
6' L1rncaslllre ln~urant-e Company nr l\lanehe,l('r. F.n~lu.nd.. ........ . • ., ............ ................. , • , ....... ...... -• 
6 l;tre A•~la.tlon lnsur&nce Oompan.v,of Pblll1deleb1n, Pcon~ylnolt....... ... .... . .. .. . ... . ........ • ••. ••.• · 
c,:-<t.. Pau. Fire and Mnrloe ln~uranco l.:omrany of. -L. P'!ul, }!.lnnesota ...... ... . ...... ....... .. ••• • •. ••. • •• ..• 
~ Ocrman Amerloan lo-ura11oe Company o :Sew, orlc, :Sew lork ................... ,.. • ......... ....... ... • •• 
ij;Traders' ln<un,.nec company or OhlcAIIO. llllnot~.. .... .. .. .. .. . ... .. .... .. .• .... .... ..... •• • •••••••• • .......... , 
S,1?<1neordla Fire In~a~o.:c l.l<Jmpa.ny of Milwaukee, Wl,,:on•ln.. ..... •.• ••••.•• • • ................ _. .. ............... . 
•.::::_·oulsh Unfoa and ;>;a.tlonal lnsnrance Company of Han.ford, Oonn1>eLlcat.............. . .... • .•• . • • • . • ••.•••.• , 
,;-1-ne Lion lusurn.nc:-e Oompan,· or HarU'ord, Uonocctkut ............ H ••• -.. ..... •• .. •• . .. • ......... ............ .. 


































































































































t 'ubruu y 
' II German I nsurant·,, Com pally or Fre.-port. Illlno!s .•••••••.•••..•... .-..... .. . ............... ••••· •.••• , •••••••••• !& n'Tbe Provldenl Ltre 11nd Tru,t t:owpuny uC r'hll11Jl•lphla, l'l•nnsylv&ulu .................................... .. .. ,. ........ . 
l.l.Thr Pranlllln t'lre l11~ur11.u<.-e Compaay or l'l>lladttlpblu. Pen11s.-Jvanla . .......... ...... .• .. .... , . .... ... . .... . 
!IICol\ed ~•1rem1111•~ lri~urnn"'-e Oom111rny ur 'Pbllad•~li,hl:.1 Pe11n,y1\"anla .................... ·•··•··•··· ·•···•••· ......... .. !l'Tbo Met1opolluu1 l'IM•' t;1 .. ,.. ln,urou1t•e Oouipuuy of N,·w York, :,iuw York ................. ...... . ., . .••..•.•••.. •••. 
~.•.rer,,ey Clly ln•uran,•e Uompauy of .Jersey City. ::-,11w ,lersey .... ........ ..•••••.. ..... ••• •• .. ..................... . 
i1Sta.t..::• Invt·~\rut•nt (:ornplloY or Sau PraticJ ... e-0. C.\llforulu.... •• •• • . ............................................... . 
V Olcnn"i l-'nll~ lu"tUrt\UC(~ t'umµtLhY nf New York , .Nt>w Yurk .• J , •••••••••••••• , •••••• •• •• • •• , ao,o •••••••••••••••••••••• •• • • 
u"Lt,uri,ool, L1111don nnd lilobt., tn,urauce Oompany ot Lomino, F.ogla.od..... •..•• .... •• •••• •••. •• .... ••• ••.. .• • •.••• 
O,:-lorth llrltl,h 110d ~1 .. ,,.,u,tllu In,umm·I! company or l..nndou. En!!:hu,d •• . .•• .... .............. •. ..... • • •••••••• 
11:011y or l..oul.lon lnsuraocn Comp,wy or Loudpn. F.111<lirnd •.•.•. •.• : • • .. ... •. •• • . ................................. . 
!1,0,,klaod Hom11 ru,uranc,• Cumpaoy of !>au f ranclsco. OILll!orola •••••••.••••••••••••• ,. ............................. . . 
10 Gl•rman Fire ln~ur .. ncA Conrp:,ny nC Peoria, 111111111'! ............................... , ..................................... . 
10' Haml>url(• Rrt•men ~•ire I nhuranco Comp,u,y or G1•rrnauy •• " . ... •••. •. .. .•. . ... ••• •• •• .. •• .. .. .•• . • .. .................... . 
10:Amerlc1&u Fire ln~nran,.., Company or l'bll•d~l phla. l'cunsylvanl1&....... ••••• •••••••••••••• ............. • ......... . 
10,London and l,a,1c1\.~hlrt• Flr1• In~uruoo,• Oompany or l,l\"erpool, EngltLnd ................................................. . 
JI ~'lrt:n,<'11', Jnsuran~•c Cnmp11ny or XewRrk. New .lcrscy..... •..•• .. .............. . .. • .............. .. ............... . 
11,Untoo J osur1&11ce C'11mp1111y or Philadelphia, 1'e11u~yh·anla . ... ............. ............................. , •• , ....... . 
11\0rlcnL lnsumnoe Oom1mny o( lllirtrord, Connecllcur ..... .. . ........................................................ .. 
I~ 811110,er Tn,ur:rn,•e Comp1111y or New York, :1/ew Yorll ..... ..................... . ....... .... . ........ .. 
12 Chbens' In,-uranco Oomvauy or :-lew York. :-/ew York . .. . .. . ........ ........................... ............ . .. .. 
l21P rovldent Sr.,•lngh and LICO l osuranoe Socloty or Now York New Yurk ............................................... , .... . 
12 l'bo•nl.x Assurance Oompauy or l,oodou, En!!:land . , . .. .. . ................... .............................. . 
1:1 Citizen,' ln~ur&nce Company or PILt,,buri:. 1•enn,yh•1Lnla . ... • ......................................... . 
Ja Oommercl11l llutun A,;.•um,wo Oomp11ny or Loudon, Euglfl.nd .. ... . ...... ..... ...... ...................... , ............ . 
ll Royal l11•urance ('11mp1tny or Lln•rpool. En~land . • .................................................................. .. 
I~ 01,llrornla lnsumn..-c Oompuny of San rrun,•bou. Callforrot,,.. . . .••. .. .. .... ... .. .. .. ...... .... .• .... . . .. .. . . ......... .. 
16 O,•lr"'arc l naurn,wl! C111111)1L11y or l'hllou.lo,lphla. l't>nnsylvanh, ........... . . , ............................................... . 
IS £:i1{li, Prrf' lusnr,uwe C<1mo1111y or New York, :\ew York .••••.•.•...••.• , ........................................ ..... . 
15 Owrllluir Buu..e 111,omnco Cuml).Ln) or B.,,ton. MasM1LChu,etts . . ....................... . ........ ..... .. ........ .. 
:~ Wllllo.m~butll', Oltl' I ns11 rnn,·e Company or New York, New York ........................................................ .. 
15 Oounl-cllcut • ll'f' Tu~urrur<'e Company ur Danford. 0.rnae,c•tlcut ........................................................ .. 
1:, Tu~urnnt•t• Company or ~tat!! or r !'nn,yh·unll\, Pht1,,d11lplll11, P,•uusyl\"anln. ••• .. .. . •. • .. ........ ................. . 
Iii S orll,ern Ak<U rnnl•e C:,1u1p11ny or Lo11tl1111, FnglrLnd. • •• .. •• . . •. • .. . . .. •• .. ••• • .... . ......................... ... .. 
lti Uulted Stal"ll Br,a~ch :"'lurwlcl1 Union lnsuran~•l ~•h•l[. or ~l'W \'ork, New York ..... .. ....................... ......... . 
16 Queen Insurance Com11aoy or Amcrlo11, Ohlc,.11t11. llllnu.~,. . .. .................. . . ..................................... . ... . 
18 f.}tuenb [nqurancu Oou,p,rny or Brooklyn, ~cw York, . ..... .. . ................................................ , ...... .. 
Jt; lmperl1&l Fire Tn,uranue Company or London. Er111l11nd .•••.••••••••• , •• •• . ....................................... . 
rn Vnllt'd Rtatt~ l-'lr11 ln,111rnnv11 Cum111Ln,v or New York. New York ........... .•.• • . •••••••••• ,., ........... ... • ....... . 
Jli,Norlhw.,etera Mutual I,lfe lnsur11nce Oomp11uy or .llllwauk~e, Wi5Ctlu:..ln ......................... , ............. . ...... 1 
l61F.mvl11yes• Liability l11~11rnn~-,, Oomp:1ny ot :.-ie,.. York, l'iew York • • 
J610blu F.rmc111• lni1urau~ O,Hupany of J,oror, Ohio ... .- - . _. , 
Jt;ll'.nlted Sla.lNI Hrancb Guardino Insurance 1.ompnoy uf Lf.nulon. Eni:lnod . 
IS1Xalloual fcjre losuranoo Oompany or llarttord (!onuectlcuL 
JSlNatlonal Life ln~uranco Oumunny or Montl)Oltor, \'1•rmo111 •• • 
19 New r,>rk r1a.1e Olas., Jnsuranco Uom1m1:,• or Sow \·ork. No,w l' 
19 l'llcllle J.'lre lm:urunoo Uompnny or :Sew) ork, ;s.,w York.. . ••.•• • . 
19 Oarttoro SIC!Rm llollcr ltisurnuco 1Jom11llll:f of lforc!onl Con11cctlcut •••• 
IU1l,toyd Plr<to vi~ ln•umncc l.lompany or Nr.w York, New \'ork. • 
191:<tandard Accident ln•ur11ncc Oompany nf Uetl'()I', Mlchlgnn .• .. 





















































1v;orL,cnwtch Insurance c l<>WP"-h.f or :-lew York. :Sew \'ork .•••• • ... 
l?J,Glr•rd f'ln, and Marino JnsurnnL'il Oomp:rny of Phlladch1hln. l'enm;y,vnnl;i 
Zljlllcuhnnlc,i' l~urance Compl\u.1" o f l'blladtolpbtu, l'oun~,Vl\·11111:l. . •• 
23 ~rrlngfleld }'Im nod lllurln,• l 11surnoco <'<>moany or ::::pnrtJ!0t•ld, Alu.'>llchu,cu .. 
ZIIAm,·rlca11 l'fro ln11urauce Comp:,nY or '"'ew York. N"w York. 
Zll!le.rm1tnl" t'l.r,, ln•urnncc l:<1mp1111y c,r :-;., .... \'ork, :--ew York. 
:;i l'-l•l"•rn Fin, ln,uran,,c Oompa.uy of Now York. :S-e,.. Yrn-k. 
ll3 Ai;rloultural lo§orance Oompaor, or WatNtowo. :-.'cw \"ork . 
~, \\t"stern A1sumnro C-0n1pany or r,-1rot1to. Gann•t1L. . ••• • •• ... ~,"t. l'aul Germ!ln Att.ldcot ln•oru1100 Uompuoy uf ,.t. Paul, Mlnne,,<JU\ 
Zl,Graod ltapld• Flrt: IMurauce llomp:rny of Gra.nd t:opld,, llll<'hlgau •. 
l?J,,\merlc11n :iurety 1Jompa11y of ;\"1iw York, Nuw )'(Irk. ... . . . • · 
Zl,Oalc:donlnn ln~uranl"ll C<llnpan) of ::,.eottamJ . , • •.•.••• •• 
l
llochrator Germaa ln~uram,e Uompnny ot Rochester. :'l'o'IW l"ork 
l"ro,1<1CaC"C lusuraocc Com1may or Rhod~ ,sla,nt1 •. •• ._ ••••• •--••···· •••• 
ts A merlcaa Jn~uraoCf' Oompnoy of n~ton. M~.ichusott.8 . • .• , . .. 
2S: F,qultable Pirc and Marino Insurance Uompaoy ,,r Pn>vltlonc,,, Hhoa,) Island 
::5 )l~n,h11u1,• I u,uraacf, C-ompuny ot ProvhlcneP. Hilodo Island ........ . 
21:iwa.~blns;tiln l.1fe tnsuraoc11 Comoaoy or ~cw Yo rk. New York •• . 
l.'6 l'Pon Mi1tu11I Lite l asurant!u ()ompnoy. Phlladelpbln. l'enn~ylrnnla 
:,;i.'1-:tnl\ Lire ln~urllncc •Jon1p110,y o( llnrtrord. COnnectlcu t .•. •..•••• 
!Jl'.•:tnn Acx,ld('nt lnsuraore comp:rny of llartfoNI, Conn<-ctknt. • • . 
:Ii 1'be Me.rcbants' to,urune1: Company "r 1\PWtirk, :--ow Jcn;oy. . •••• . • ••...•• 
%6/~:mpluyo,rs• Ll1&blllty A,,urau,•o IJorpqratlon or 1..oodoo, Eu,;land .•••••••••• 
~ ~ur) lMurancc Company of .'"'nn Prancl~ Ualltornla •••. ...a.. .. . . =-• l~rcmeu•s I n,,nrnn(l(' <}om puny or Ohlua!:\I, 11ll nols . . .. .. .. . .. 
~ i)lu11.ul lloncHL I.Uc lnBuran,,., 0(Jmpauy of ~ewarlc. New .1 .. rsc., ••• . •••. 
2:1.0uarantee uompa.ny or !l"orth America of Al~trcal, Canada.. . ........ . 
~ ;1tcme Life In°urance C'omp11ny ur New Y-ork. "ow 1"ork • . •.• • ....... .. 
l!ll1~11.-.hhmn Mutual Llfc lnsumnl'o Cmup:my of lletrolt. Mlebli,:an. ••••• 
:J!9 l..011don A"--'UMlDCC CorporaUon or Cblc:i:ro. llllnol.s. ••• •• • ., 
,
1
l't'.Oph\·~ Fire ln5uraace Comp:.ny or Manehc,;.tt,r, Xew Jliunp,lilre. • •• 
~!A mrrlt'ao < '"'"'''" \" uud !-'ecurlty Oomp11n1 or HalUmore. M,uyland .•• 
3 ,.'ldell,y nud C&~ualty ComlJ'lny of:-;.,,.. York, New \'orlr . ..•••.•.•• ,.. 
• Connt,r11euL J.lutual I,tre lnsurnnco Company or llartf<,NJ. Connncl i,•nt 
O:'.Uoto11 Mutual Lire ln,urnacc CJompunyor l'urtland. Mnlllr. •.• ... • .••.•••• 
-:;ML."-~<'.hDsetu Mutual LlCo losumnoo C<JJDpany nf Sprlos:IIP?d, Ml1S9scbu.ei.u, 
-;- <'um~rclal Genera.I Ltrt1 Jnsarnnco Oornpa11y of 11,.rttoril. Oonneetlcut •••••••• 





































































































































ST\ TE~m:-.T .. B " -Co~TfNCED. 
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ll .Pli;p11!,r ;\lu~ual IMl'. ln!luranoo Company or Ilartford. UonnccU,,ut . .... .. ................. .... , ••••••••••••••••..••• 
H Tbe Pnclllc Mutual Llfu ln,urnuce Company of San ••ranclsco, uanrornla .... ...... ... . ............................... . 
la llrol,>n ClentrR.I Llru lnsurnnce llomp,'"y or t·tnclnnllll, Oblu ...... . . .............. .................. ······-- .••.•• 
J5
1
U11lo11 Llr,~ lnsurant·\3 Oomp1111y ur Omu.ba. Nubra. . ka . . .. - ~ . .. ... ...... .......... . ..... ... .... ........... ........... . 
1'.:'lllehh?liD flr<iarod MuJm; l~:,Uraoce ll<l!J!J)llll'.\'. or 1l~tn,I~. ~llcblgan ... .. ... . ............ ... ·················"··· 
I, ;u,. 11 hattan I.Jr., I u,uranc·o 1:<H11p11ny or :.cw "I ork . .'i ow 'I ork • • •• ••• . ••• •• . • •• .• •• •• .. .••• •• . • • .... .. . • • . .. • • .. .. 
I~ Ii:nu,vlllt.; Fire l11suranuo Oompnny hf J~no~,·llle. T~nnc-.'!ce • . . .. .... .. , _ . .... ... . . . . ................. . .............. . . . 
~1.uo111ln1'11tl\l l11M1rnnct1 Uo1np1rny of New York, Nt1w Yo rlt . ... . .. ......... .. ..... . ..... . , ..... ........ . .................... . 
!t.! 1'.11t.• l>euvt·r ln,ur1Luoo Uomp11uy or Ot.•u,·er. l)(>lora.du .•. •.... ....•.. . . ........... ........ .. . ..••.•...... ·••••·· , •..•. 
:.'"!;,,,., .. York l.ite lnsuran<lt, Compao_y_of l\ew York. :-;.,w York ....• -........... . ....... . ....... . . ...... . ........ ... ......... / 
:!.', Unltt-11 ,it:nt-, Rruncb M1toch~·,1cr Fin· ,\-surance Oornpanv or lla.ocbe~tl·r, Enghrnll ....... .... . ....... , •. . . , .•••.. •••• 
~l°F.t1ult:<hh• Life i\•suranve Soolc!ly ot N11w Yurk. New \ ·ork: ..... .... ...... ..... . . .. .... ... . .. ..... ... .. .. . . ........ ... . 
s !•r11c ~lutu11I Life l11sur1111<'e Compuuy or New \'ork. New York '" ..... ..... .... .. ... ........... ............ . ....... ..... . 
4 G<'rmanh, Life ln,uran..-o Comr1uiy or New Yori.. \ ew York ..... ... .... ...... ..... .. ..... ... .. , .. .•.•••••........••.. . 
!rJ••rmuu ln~urunt•e Company o Quincy. llllnols ......... ...... . .. ......... ... . . .. , ...... . ., .. , .... ...... . .. ...... . . . 
11-l'hwnlx lu~ura11C'e Comp,.ny or llartford,<?onueeLlcut ...... .. ............ ...... . ... ... . . ..... . . .. . .. ..... . ....... ...... . 
lb Wl',tcbe.,ter Fin• lnsur1111ce Company of WeHl<'be,rnr. Ni>w York . .......... ... . .... . ....... ......... ... .. ........... .. . 
21)
1
' )Ill wuuk,•e Mechanic., I nsuranCC! Company of '1Jlwaukee, Wlsoonsln...... . . . . . . • .. • .• . ... . ........ ... . ..... .. ... .. , 
2l 1'mnillc,r~ Accldt.uit lnsurauoe Uompuny of !Jartfortl. , Coone_ otlout ................... ... ....... . . . ......... ..... . ... .. 
21 Truveller,, Lift> lnsuru.ni,CJ company or Hartford. Connecticut.... . ......... . .... .. . . ... ..... .... ... . ........ . ............. . 
l!:li).ortbwe~toro N,.tlonallnsoranre Comp,.uy or MIiwaukee. Wlscou~ln . .. . . . ....... .... . ... . .... .... . .. . ......... ... . 
:/;J Germ110 ln,uraoce l)ump1wy of Quincy. 111\nols. ... ... . .. .• ...... ••• . . . .. .. .... ...... . .. •. . • .... . . . ................ . . .... . 
2a'l0orm,rn JnijUr1LHl·eComp11ny or HulT1Lln, Now York .. ............. , .............................. . , . ............. . .. . . .. . . . . 
23 ::\t>curlty l nsurllnCI' Uompauy or New Ua"en. uonneotlout .• . _ ......... . .... .. ............. .. .. . ... .... ........ .. .. ... . 
2a Flrt<man l n,ur,.nce Uomp&0y or Newark. :-iew Jersey ...... ..... . ......... • -•• . . .... ..... . ""'""··· ......... .... .. . 
23 l{01,1kford lnsumnce Company or Uockford, lllln•>ls. . .... . ........ .... ..•. .. .... . •. . . . ...... ..... ............... ..... . 
!!;! Amerlcun rnsumnt·e uompaoy or Newark. N<:w Je,,.oy. . .• .. .. .. .. . . .. . . ............. . ........ . . ...... ... ...... .. ..... .. 
l!:i OoncoraJa •'Ire l11~urance Company or MIiwaukee, Wl•con8lo - . .... ............... . ......... ....... . ... .. . ... .. .. ...... . 
ll:J Pro"ldeni Lite Knd Trust Cowpu.oy of l'blladelphl1t, Peonsylvaoh1. . ... . ... .... .. .. .. .... .. . . .. . . . ... .... . .. . . ............ . 
2;l Home lnMurancc Unmpl\ny of New York. New Yorlc . . ................. . ..... , ......... .... . ...... ., .... ......... .. . . . 
2! German lu~urnncc Oom1rnoy or Preeport, llllnols ............................................ . ... .. . .. .......... ... . . . .. .. 
~f ::-iew Hampshire ~'Ire ln~ur&nC'I' Compaor of ,ta.ncbe~ter. New York ,.... . ............ . .............. .. .. .. ........... . 
2a Amcrlc11n Coi.lrl\l Iosur1t,nCe Company o St. toub, ,11ssourt. ....................... ........ . .. .. . , .. .. . . . • ••. .••••.• 
!!t,
1
s..-oul,h Union N11tlon11I lnburaoce O<lmp11oy or HllftrOrd, Uoonecitcut ... .............. .... . . .......... ... . ... ........... . 
23 Tmders lnsurancl' Uomp&ny o( ()hlotLgo, 11111101s ......... ..... .. . . .. ... .......... .............. ... .. .... ...... .... . .... . 
271Llou Fire lu8umuce Company or Bllrtfor<I. Councclluut ........... .. .............. .. ...... .. . ... ... ... .... . ...... .... ... . 27 Sl1tlt' luve,<tmunl llnd lu,urllncc Company or Sao l·'rancl,c,,, Oallforola .• ..•• ••.. , . • . . .. .............. . ............ . 
!!'ifl>cltolt ••tro and :Uarln" ln~uraoce Company ,,r J>elrolt, Michigan • ...• • . •.. •.••• ... .... .••••• . . . ••. . ..... . .... . 
27Priutk lu l,.lrt:Jn"lt1ra11l'ttOomµ,u,yot Pbllu.de.lpbh1,Pcnn'! , h·Ruh, .... .. -~· •• •••• .. , . . . .. ...• , , . . .. . . . , .. ,. . . , 
~illurllortl Flm ln.~uraneo f'om11a11y of lllll'tr<1r•I. Con,wctlcut 
~~;~'lrcmon'8 Fllod li•~ura11ce Uomuany or San ••runcl,.oo. Callrurau:a ii.; l'russtau NallfJn:sl ln5U'1loe<> Oompany or ~r.euto. Germ,rny 
%8_ l 'nlon AlllluMLnl'O Soelct.r or l,ondoo. F.n,:Jand -
Mj~l. Paul h'tru nod M1&rlnu ln!iillru.ncn Wn~u,,uy ~)( ~L- P·,u . ~,u: 
30. bagle Flro l n~uranc:t, Oompany or :-:ew \ ork ,'.1.ew Y,)rk 
30.0rcemrtcb lo~urauc,, Oumparov of Xcn• York. So• \' urk 
llO )lanuf~u•rcN aod Morchant3 lo~uranc.."' C' .. ~mp"n)' c,f l'llblluric 
llO,Metrupollt:i.n l'late G!a,u ln•um11c-~ llompany of ;,,,.,w Luk. r,;c,w 
lll•. Guman•Amerlc!an Insurance Company of .Nc,w York, Now 1·oric 
80 Alm Assorancu Company or En::land • . . . . . • . . 
SI liu11.rdla11 ,\ssuranc,:, Uumpuoy ur London. F.n,:land. . .. 
31 111,urao,;-c Cumpany or .Sorlh ,\rncrltm or l'hlhdulµhl&, Pen 
lll l'cmo~{h·aolll I Ire, ln•or lluoo Oompc,uy nf l'blh1delpblA. ,f'c111 
UI ,Etna l''lre lnsuranoo t.:omp:>oy of UnrLford , C<>ono,c\lcul 
31 :So•nrk 1-·1re ln•ar11nc,o Oom1111ny or l'oiewark. ).ew Jnraey 
DI Manohost,.r Flro I Mu ranee Oompnuy of <"h1,uuro. 11111101•. • •• 
lll Norwich llolon .Insurance Oomp,;ny or Nnw \"ork. r.c>w \·ork 
81 1Ane'1~blro lnsurau~ Comp:111y of Sew l"ork. New Yurt •••. ·. 
l?.~·iro A...oc-laUoo of f'hll:welphlB, Po11n~ylv111,111 , •. , •• , 
l? Oriental Piro I nsurnnt'n Oompuny or ll11rHord, Uonnentli:ut ...... 
l?, llaoovor null CIL!zrn• Fire l11•ura11cu Company or :-:cw Ynrk • .New l'ork •• 
l?,:Sc• J~.....,v PJ&te OlaM Josuraoct> Ck1moao7 of :-:uwark. :-.ew Jor;ioy .• 
l? Amc-_rlcan 'Fin, lr:sufflnNI Oompaoy of Phlladolubla, l'enn5y)vanla. -
:?; \Vcst.orn A..ssuranoo Oompally of Tur. .. nto. Ounn.da. . .•. • . L . •• .. .. .. • 
: ~nrlhWMWrn Mutu"I Llro l n•uraul'<l0omp:u,yol Mlhrnukec, Wl'MX!ll!l!a ... 
a;Qullt'n lo~11ranct1 Oom1111n7 nr Arner lea Oh!Q&Jto. lllloo!s . . . . ••• . , •. 
3.0oma:or,,bl l'nlon (Limited I ln•urnncc Ccmpany of London. F.nglaod •.•• . . 
4 Citizens Josumoco l.'ompaoy or .Plttsbur.. l'enr,-yJvaola. • . , . 
◄1 11,•tropolltao Llro lusurvnce Oompan v oC ;,,,,iw \·ork, New Yori,; . 
,
1
1Moohanlcs losuranee Uompauy or P llltadclpblu. l'e110,ylva11la •. , llamhu11f-8remen Fin, Jns11r1u1cc, Oompany or (iumaay... . ..... 
,t 11'hc Cnllerl ,.t&tb Life ln,urance Company or Xew l°l•!k, New York. 
•~'h1enh· .• \ti!--Uraoc.,-..: t 'ompany or Loudon_ r:u,rhtbd . .. ..... .. . , ... • 
f l'he Un!Gn lo•urn.nce Oompany oC l'hllwJ11l11hla, f'tmn~ylvnnl:i ..•••. 
4. be Parmer.s J.'lm Insurance <.lomp:,.ny of )·ork, Penn~ylv1111IL •.•. 
4 liwellln, Uouse. lnsar1111C'e company or UO'lton. Ml\ll.~l<chuSt•tts .... 
, 1wm1am.•hurg City ••rio ln~ura1100 l}()rn11:1ny nr :.cw York, :','ew York, ........... .. . ........... . G lloyl•ton lnsu nince Oompaoy or Bos~n, .\JU'lacbuseu.i • • .•• . • • •• • •. •. •• •. .. •••. • ......... _ 
ll1l'\atlooal l'im I nsnrnoec Company or Uantord, ConncctlcuL. .... 
ti Ooooecllcut Fire lmunrnoe Oompany of Hartford. C'onnnctlcut ..• 
6)Tbe 11,!'PC~lal Ll..tmlt~J ln5•irouc(' Ooml!aoy :,r .Lo'!don •• Eo::lwrd. 
:-owl o rll. Lire Insurance Company of ., e .. ) or1<. N,•w ~on.. -. ...... .. • ••••.• ,. •.••.• 
_,Gl'1lr<I Fire and Martne ln.surance '141mpany or l'hl!R.dt'lllhl•. PeonsylYanla .•••••..•.•.•••.••. .•••• 
t Ooo1-!oentalln~ut11nee (lomp.~o.r of :-cw Yori.. l'iew l"or~. .• .. ..... .. .. . •• • •••• -, •.•.. 
6.The l\ortb llrltlsh nod Mercantile ln§urance Oompanv or 'N11w York, :-iew York ............ , ••••••• ••. 
tl)The /qrrleoltural losonuJ<:e Oomi,nn,r c! \\'n~Tto,ru,°'1','.uw i·orkM ..•.•••. 
G;Amertcan :-nrei1 <Jm&pa11y or ~cw 1·ork. J\"flw )"ork . .. .. . •. -. . . • •• • _ 
I Lloyd'• Plate Gla'!S lo•un.uce Oompan.r of New l"orl,;. New York .•• ....• , 










































































































































ST A'fJ<:.\lEST "ll "-CO~nsmm. .... t.:> 
0) 
UATP! OF I I ~~&NT. FROM WIIAT \;i\)ll'Al,\ llt:CEl\'l<D, AMOUNT. 
































































1'P:1c!Oc Fire lnsuran.:e Compau,· nc .New York, :-itJw York ... .. ..................................................... 11 
81)for1.bern ,\,suranoo Oomp:iny cir London, England,.. • . •• • • • . .. . ... .. ..... • .............. . ..... ............. .. 
6,1'be A11,iun111ceCQmpany l:!Lule or Pcuu-{J.-anh•, l'hllad<•lpbla, l'~nnsyh·anla, ........ ............ ...... . ... .,, .. .. 
I\ United Plrt•ruun·S, !11surnncu Cnmp&ny u Phlh1.del}Jhh1,. Pl!1t11,:;,yl \'a.011.L ., .. ....... . . .. ........ .. . , , • • , ................. _ .... . .. . 
0:1.ondon 11url LnncMblre !'Ire Insurance Qompuny nf Ll.-erpool. .•:11gluud ................ ............. . ...... , .. . . . 
u .• \merlrnm Pl"' lnsunuico Oom1>11ny of Sew Yorlr. :.e• Yorlr • .,,. .. •• .......... .. .. .... .... •• , .,. •• , , ............ . 
lliltoy1<I I nsuranco Oomp1111y 11r l,Jverpool. F.ngla.n,I. ..... : .. ........... ..... . ...... ••• .. ........... , .. . .............. . 
II 11,,Ja,v1<re lusuraucA L't>mpllny ur Phlladelphln, f'ennsyhunla ................ ,. .................... ................ .. 
u:Unlted :-1.ates Piro Insurance Uumpany or :"iow \·ork. ~el\' York ........ ...... . ............................ ........ . 
10:t,h·eTpool. t..nndon and Olube lnsoranoo Oompaoy or C.tverllOtlJ. F.ni::lllnd ................. , .......................... 1 
IOjS1Jrln111iald 1-'lru and ~l11rlne l11811rnllt'll Compnny of :,prl11i,tlchl, .\J11,~ .. .-1iu,1't1~.......... • .. . .. , .. , ........ ......... . 
l01 J'he ~yndlcni.., lnsura.nco lJompany or M 1nn11upoll,. )IJnnu.,;ot.a .... • •• .... .... ... • ... .. ........... .. ...... ............ .. 101~erm11n Fire lnJuranl"e Oornpany or 1•.,.,rJa. Illinois... ... .. .. .... ... .. ..... ... .............. . .. .. .... . .. ..... .... •• • .. IU1!.r1111d Rapldi • 1rti lm,urance Company or Graud ltnplde. Mlchtu:an ............... .... .............. . .................. .. 
IO,New York l'hLLt> Ola•• ln,urance Oun,pnny or New York, New York ............. .. ........................... ...... .... .. 
11!,\merlClln l11•ura11,·t, Company or BO!it-On • . ,taua.chn•et1.,.... .. ... ............ ... .. • •• . . •••••.• .. .. . . .... ... .•• .. .... .. 
111.\lercAullle lllre and llarlue lr.~uran,,e C.:omp1tny of Bo-too, Ma.s,-i.chu!lt'tls ... ....... . ....... . .. ...... • ................ . .. 
I l~~ler,·hu.nL"'• ln11uraru.•e Company ot Nrwu.rk, New Jt!n.ey .. . .. .. .. . . . . . .. . . .. .. . . ... . . . . . . . . . • l••• · . •.• .. ... .••.•.....•.. 
JI .:i-:1n" Flrt• lnsura.nee Company or fl11rttord, Oonnet•llcut ...... . ..................... ....... . ....................... .. 
!J' Jtochcster Germarn lnsur,uJl'e Uompi\ny or IW<.•hester. :-imv York . . .......... ... ........ .. • ....... , ........ · ....... ····--1 
1:1 The S1and11rd C.lfo and Al>eldent ln~urlloce l'omp,rny or lletrolt. Mlchl,:au .... ... .. .... .................. .. .... . ... , .. .. 
1:1:.,1utunl Bl'lwlit Llfo Tnsuruoce Oompany or :"'lcwu.rk, New Jer.o,,y ................... .... .... ..... ... . ... ... .... .. ........ .. 
13.'fbe Clnlted St:\lt. •, Jndu,trlal Insurance Company ol Newurk. N,•w J.ersey ...... ... ................ ; ..... ... ............. 1 
J3'C:alL'donl:• 111,orance Oompllny or Edin bu rah. Scotland .. . ... . .. . .. ...... . .... .......... .. . ..... .. .. .. ..... . 
1a1'Natloual Ltlc [n,ur11n1;e Company or ,1onti>eller. Vermont. .. .. .... .. .. .. .. . , . .. .. .. . ....... ... •. .. .. . . ......... . 
II Mf\S•achusett~ Mulual Life lnauranee OomptLoy ur ~prlngOeld. ~tns,aohusetts ....... . .... ......... ... . .......... ...... , 
1' Unlou Mutual Lift' lnsumnce Oompnuy or Portland. Maine.. ...... .. . .... . . ......... .......... ...... ................. 1 
u'Paolllo Mulual I,tltJ Insurance Company or San fraoclsoo, California. . .......... . ..... .. ...... ...... .... ...... .. 
1r,•,ouamntce or North Am1•rlca, Montrt>tll. Oanuda..... . .. .. ... .... . . . .......... .. ................................ .. ........ ' 
16 Oakland Bome In,uranee Company or Oakland, Oulltornln . .. .... .. . .. ... .. .. .. ... .... . ............................... .. 
17 Mlcbll(11n \lutu&I Life ln•urance Company ol Detn1lt. Mlct.lgan.. .... ....... ........ . .. .. .... ... ... . ... . . ........ ... ..... . 
1~
1
Peophi's Flrll (n..,uranoe Com pan, or ~l1<nchester, New llamp~hlre ........... .. ............... . .. . .............. .. .. , 
20 London A•Rurance Unrporatlon (~ire), New York, New York... . .............................. .. ..... . .. .. ........... .. 
20, ~'ire men's l nsuranl'e C-Omp,rny or Oblcago. llllnol~ ........... . .................... ... .. ...... .................... .. .. .. 
%1':'\ew York Rowery lnsuraoce Oompany or :-iew York. :-ill" York .... ,. .................. ..... .. .... . ...... ......... ..... .. 
22 Wi..shlngLOn Llftl lnsumnce Company or N11w Yor~, Nrw York ............ ..... .................................. , ... .... .. 
!!2 Union Llfl' I nsurance Company or Omaha. Nobrru.k& ..... .. .......... .. ...... ...... ... ..... ... .. ...... . ............... .... .. 
:i:: OoDlml'relal Oenen<I I.If,· lusur><nce Company or lhrttord, Oonneclf,•uL . .. .. .... ....... .... .... . . .... . ........... . . .. .... . 
2:1 F.qultablu J.'lro 1uad M,u Int· Tnsuranre Comp,.ny nr l'rovlrl,·m,e, Rhode !.land ..... .... . ................................. . 
Z\ Mt-rohu.ol-8• [nsuranl•o Unu1p:111y or Pro,·tden~c. fU,od(• l~land. ... . . ..... . ... ..•.... . .......... . . ....... .............. 
~
nome ure lusuranee Company or Brooklyn, New Yori. ....... ,. • ..... .. ... .. 
:t.\ Provtdent Savin~ Ll.-e Assurance Society ot New York. New Yo ri:.,, 
BrtLl,h•Amcrlcar, Asauran1•u \loU1pn11y of Mllwnuk,i.,, Wlireonsl11 ...... 
~ 1'be tld.-111,y aall Cnsui,lty I nsunrnoo Com pan.- or Sew York. Now \'otk 
:S Pona Mutual L!ro lnounu1ce Oompany or Phll&.dt'Jpbla, Penr~ylnnla 
I Gli:,118 Pall• ln§urance Com.,..ny o r Glens Fall• . :-e w \' ork. . .. 
4 t nlon Oentral I,lrtt lnsnra11c<11•om11any or Ulnoluna t l, Ob in. • ... 
, Mfchl1111n .-ire 1111d Mulne Jnsuranco Uompany or IJctrolt, M lcbl gna. 
, Conorell,.ul, Mutunl LUu Insurance Company o r llaruora. Co nnceti, ,,rbo:-nLl IDAuranco Oompauv or llrook,Jvn, Nr• Yor k.......... .. ., 
6 Manhntt:rn Llr11 Tm1uranc" (~1mp11ny or-:-.uw Yurlr . No. •Yo rk • 
G ,\mcrl~u o.,~o1nlty And Security Oompnny (If B11JUmnro. Maryla nd .... 
Pro"dcnco Wa,;bloi:u,n losuraneo Company or l'ro .-fdr.nce, IU1odo Ltl...-.d , 
_ Phwnlx ll utual LUii ln8ur11nco Company or Dartford Connecticut. , . 
61:\'lai:un 'Fire lnsurnnce Oomp,u,v of New \•ork, :,;.,w Yo r .k ............ . 
~\Commercial Alllanet1 l,!lo ID!iuraucc Oo!Dpa.n_y or i-;:ew Y_ork, New Yo r k. 
,pormanla I.Ire lnsnr11ncc Oc>mpany or :-iew \ ork, :-ie• \ orli: •• , , . .. ....... ........... . 
JG1(n\rmanla Hre ln•nraaro Com11any or r-;·,w York. i'iew York • ... .. • , ...... .. 
lSJ,:qultabl~ 1,lfo Assurance ~00101.y or :-iew Yor~ New )·o r11 .... .. . . . . . ....... .. 
21l'l'bu Amnlc:ui Employe,,• LlablUty ln•umnco uompan.r or l'iew \ 'or k. Sew York ....... .. 
l:!'.llnr1.rnrd ~~m R-lller Jm,poctJOn and lnsnraneo Compau}: o r Hartford, Coouccnlcut .. 
31 Tbn )hnu:.I Lit" lnsnranco Omopany ur :-low York, New l o r k.. • .• • .. .. .. 
1 :',uo l?tro lnAurance OomJ)llo,r or London, England . • • ..... .. ..... ..... . ......... . 
















































































































STATEMENT •·c.:: I.:> 
FEES llKCElVt;I> FRU:'.\1 STATE UFl-'lCEHs. 
DA.TPl or 
PA.VIU:ST. 
- -I · ., I I Olerk or s:;erlntl'nd• r,;,, - 0 -11- -I 
,ur :,1a1e. :-t,ue. Oo11r1. lnstrucUoo. ""'"'cwr. 

























































































~l[;:,n.~0- .-8-.-l-,r-,.-.,-.-.-...... ·.~~~.~ •••• ., ....... f . ........•. t .......... ,t 00.!Wi't .... ......... $ , ......... -.-. -- !IIUIO 
16' Hou. W. M. McFarland. ............... ... .. .•.. ••.. •. 2.!io,O.J.!, .•..• , • . ....•.•..•. ··1···· .......... .. ... .... ..... i.00tl U 
i n~~J :·-t~~r.-:::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::: :::::::::: ·· ·· ... :::: ·::::::?~:~ :::::: :::::::::: .::::::: .::::: llt~ 
2 Hou. W. M. ,cF arlaud ......... ... .... .... . .. .......... 1.11:io.:!., •. ..• ........ •.•• .... •. •• . ..... .... ...... •.• ... •• •• 1.1~~1.~:, 
~ H~t tr:::?;t::::~:::.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ·:::::·:·::::: ·:·:·:::,1ii:~ .::::.:?;~~ .. ·::: .. :.~~ :::::::::::::: lrl~ 
~Jig~: ! .0 ~~1>r~~~1.~.:::·:::::::.:::··:·::::·:::::·:: ::.::: :::::::. :·· .::::.:::::::: ...... ·244·;.o .......... ~~:~ :::::::::::::: ~u~ 
3 lion. W. M. M.iFarll<nd .......... .. .. • .• • • .. . .. • . • . .. .. a,2 ,:, . . .. . . . . . •. . .. . ..• .. . . . .. •• • .. . . .. ... .. . . ... .... .. . ... . .•. M21~ 
5 llou .• J. A. Lyons .... -.. .. ....... . ...................... ...... ~-50 .•. . ........ •• . •••••••• ••••••• •••• t..Vl50 
J Ni~: w.ir.PM~~arla;,(c.: .. :::· . : .. ::··:·:::::::::.:·:: ... 4212.~ ::::.-::::::: ...... ~7~:'.~ ·::: :: :.:· .::::: ··:·:::::::::. m~ 
20 lion. W. M. McFarl1Lnd. ..... . ....... • .. .. ... .. .... .. .. 418.4~ .............. .... ........................ ..... ... . , H~.4!'i 
2 Hou. G. 0. Pray . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . • . . .. . . . .. • •. .. . ••. . . . . . . .. . .• .• . . .. . . IZ:.45 •••.•••••••...•••••..•.•.. , l2'1.f5 
2 Hon. J . A. Lyons . .. . . . ••• . ... . . •••. . .. .. . ... .. . . .. .. ..... . . .. ;110.511 .. . . .. .. . . . .• • •. . .•• . . . .. .... • ••. .... .U!l.50 
5 non. w. M. McF'llrlaod... . . . .. . . .. . ... •• .... ... .. .. . 361.3.~ . . .• . .. . . .. .. .. • .. . .. ........ . •. . . . . • . . .. •... .• • .~ll.3.'\ 
1i }g~; tl~t~t~::i~~)::Li);:;;;:;;;;;;):.)!: ::::::::i:~ .::::: :;;, .. :;:::~;~ ·iii:i!):~:i;~ );)!)~. ,.i~~ 
1 u~~: r: 21:;~~s:· :::::· :::::: :::: :::: :: :: :::: ·: .: :: .::. :: :: ·: :: ·::: :: .... ·is.o:iJ:ool... . .. ~~:~ :::: :: :: :: :::: :. ::: :::::::: :. l~.i! ~ 
~ 11011. G. Il PrlLV. . .. • .... .... • . •. • • • . • •• • • • . . . ........ ... .. • .. • .. • • .... lil0.00 . ...... ., • . • • • • . .. .. • • . ... 11\0.00 
11 lloo W. M . McFurlanJ....... ... • . ..... ..... ~-u.'i ••.•. ... ••••••••• ••• .. .... . ... ••• ••• .... •• 627.M 
22:1100 . .r. 8 . Knoeptler , •. .... ••... ...... .... .......... . •. .. . ..•. . ..• . .. •. .... ..•• 171.50 .. .. .... •• 171.50 
1~1trnt t.{~ii~k;1:~~~:::::>::::::::::::::::::::·::::. ::::.: .:i:~ .:::: .~·~:~ ·::.:::;~t ::::::·:.::::::: .. :::::::::::: a1~:5l 




















'illlou. W, M. Mof .. rll\11d.... ..... . . .. ..•••• .. .•••• •. .... 6<17 0:, ..... •·• 100 • •· • • • .... 1 ... ·· ..... •· .......... ·· •· tHr..o., 
I 11011 .. T. A. Lyons ......... ., ., ..... ..... , .. . • .. • . .. •• • . ... .. ... . Rl3.50 . .... • • . . • .. • ... .. ,. •• .. .. • . . • ... • • • Sl:J.liO 
13111011. G R. l'r"Y •• •• • .. • ... .. •••• ............ .. .• ........ ..... • ••• ... ISO,~ ••. ..... ...... •. ...... ... JMl.7~ 
1(11011. J . . I . Ounn.. • ......... . .......... ...................... J ............... . . .... f.... ... ... 3311M ..SO.al 
·;;:: 
_, lion. W M ~lcl'arlnnll 
!:81 llon. W M. lili,Pnrlnud. 
2· lloo, n LI. Pray 
l!! llon. J. A. I, 
~lion J II 
~ llon_ .J. J 11uuu •••• ~. 
~j llou .. l . A. l,yon, .... 
8.11011. W. M. Mc.Pnrlnnd 
10: non. J J llun, 
l! 11011. Ci. B Pt11.: 
lMlon. W. M. 
1111011, .l. ,\. I 
16;1lou. (L II. I 
Ill Hon. J. 11. IL 
; lion. J. J. Ou 
I 11011 • .I, A , L;, 
171 Hon. J J, nu, 
28 lion, W M. ~tcJ.•nrlnnd 
25:Hon .O. P. Pray ••• 
~.tlon.J. A. Lvous . 
II lion. W. ~L !le.Farland 
Ii lloa.J.J. Oann. 
I lion. ,I. A. l,yoos 
l? lloo. u. LI, Pray. 
; lion. G.D. Pray. . .. 
1i:11ou. W. M. McFurland 
l~j' Hoa. J. J . nuno ... 
31 Hun. J . A , Lyons ... 
:ijHoa. 0. R. Pray. • • 
'i Hon. W. )I McFnrland 
71llon. W. M. Mc.Farland 
IS, Hou. J. J. nun a ... 
:? Hon. 0. G, McO-..rthy 
IJ1Hon. J. J , Dunn • 
-•· ·••-············ . 
1~:Hon.J. R Knoopftcr ............. . 
Jr, lion. l,, H .. P.ray • ....................... 
2:!1100. J. J. J'luoo...... ••. • .... • ............ . 
~ lion. O. o . .McCarthy .• 
11,llon. W. at. McFarl&od 
, i' Hon, G. n. Pra.r Hon. J. J. Onno...... . 
,Hon. J U, Knocpller .... 
3:llon. 0. G. McCarthy •• 
t llon. W. M Mcl-larbod .. 
!I Hon.J.J. Dunn. • •• . ......... . 
f!illon. G 'R. Pra..r. . . ,. .. . ..... . 
Ulon. 0. G. McCarthy........... . ••.•.•.••• 
l7!11on w. ll. llcFarlnnd •.• 
t:!Uon.J J. lluan 
...... 1 
•-• . 





























































11,W.:,U,O i __ _ 
WJ.71 
le.:i.(.O 




























~TATEMENT "C'' -Co~-r1N \JED. 
DATE o \ ·1 .:; , tu I A di r \ ClPrk of \Superlnteu~-~ ~)ll I F rRO~ WHO¥ RECEI,·110. ~ec,:e ry u. toru Supreme .ent or Pullllcl • ti\ e, Total~. 
PA.YMR!<T. of ~tate. I Stu.rn. Court . lustru,•tlou. I In,pcetor. 
o----~---c-,c="' 
Juno 2 Bou C G. :U.iUarthy • • . ... . .. .. . • .. ..• •.•. . • .••.• ·1~····"·· .... 1 2.013.llO\'~•· · · , ..... • I' " , •·· •· If · · ·• ·•· 1' l?,0l:I.OO 
.lun,•. 10 Hon. W. ~. ~kFarhrnd. . ..... .. . .• •.•• . •• . ..... 6t2.3CI ... . . •..• .•. • ••. . ........ • •..•••• •... . •.. •.• 012.:J(l 
June 10 Bon. G. n. Pray .... . . ••····•"·· .•• •··········"· ·· •· · · .• ······• ·· · • • ··· ··•· 303·~1 ····· ·········1.··· ·········· 303.!IO 
June 21 u,m. J .. J. T>uon ..... •· ··••••···•·•·• •.• .. . . ...... ..................... ····1· ... .. ... . . .. . . ... 1:1u... 1711.66 .Tune 20 Ron. G.D. Pray . . . ......... ........ ...... ... .. .. .. ·1 ··· .. ...... ...... ...... ~12.r,o .•.•.• ,.... ....... . . 2.t2.l\O 
.lun" 21 Ron .• I •• T. nunn.... ••. . ...... .. .• .. .• . .. •.•••. ... •.••• •• ... • •• . • . •. . . .• • .. •• .• . •. •. .. 19.!:J· 10.25 
.June 2411lon. l'. o. McCarthy. ..... . . .....•.•• .-..... •.... • ......... ..• &4'.00
1 
........ . . • ·· ••••••. -••··\ • ... I tttS.00 
















ST A.TEME.XT "I>." 
TAX REl'EIVIW FROM TELEGR..lPH A~D TELJ.~PHONE CO)Il'ANIES. 
l"ft()M WHAT OOlolPA:<l. RF.CEl\"£0. 
~!Postal TelegrapJI Oable Company •.•.•••••••••.••... • .. •·· • • •" ... • •·· • .. -•· • • •· • • • • • 
H Gentrlil U11loo Telepbonu Compauy .............. • ••. •· •• •· •· •· •· • • .... • .. • •· •· •· •· 
20::seDraska Telephone Oompaoy.... •• ... •. .•• • .. •••.•.••.•.•.. •· · .... • •· •· •··· .. • 
2il!We11tero Union Telegraph Company. •.• .•.••••• • •. ..• . •. , ..................... .. 
II low& Colon Tekphone Oompany ................... , ... • •·· •··· • •• .• • ......... .. 
[ A~fl~NT. 
- -,-- -· 
........ i' 4!!5.47 
..... • •••• 1,600.00 
......... ·I 210.00 U ,816.ttJ 
:!,61,0.00 
:!1)We11tero Uni.lo TcJ.•,irr:i.pb Company. .•. .. .•• .•••..•••••. .. .• . • .•••• • • . .. . • •••. .•••. • ..•• • .••. . • •. • •. . .• • • •••• 1',r'8!?.ll:1 
:!:!)Nebra.,t:a Teiepbone Cowp:i.ny. • ... •••••• ••••• •• •••••• •• • . ••• ••• .• • • •• .•• •• .• •• • ••• ..... •• . ............... "'"'· '210.CAJ 
~'!lJentral Union Telephone Comp:i.ny. . ............ ,. ..•••.••. •.. ............... .....•..•. ••••••••••.•...•.••••..••... t.~.00 
ajiowa UnlouTelepbonnCompn11y .................................... --···••0c•• .... .................. •••••••••••• • • 2,s;10.00 J,
1
Postal Tele1napb Cable Company . • . . • . • • • •• • • •• • •• . • • . • • • ., •• •• • • • . • .. • • • •• .. .• • . • • • ••• .. . . . ... . . ••• . ••• • • •• .... . • ---~ 
















































STATE::UENT •· E. " 
RECEil'T:S l~TO THE TREA!->LHY FRUM MISCELLANEut; s SOt;RCES. 
DATIi! or 
PAYMJ!~T. 















































l!6 Horace Bole,. Governor, 11. S. aid to Sold iers' llomn ..... ........................ , .................. .. . . .. ...................... 1  
3 Horact• Bole,,. Govf!rnor, u. S. aid w :-loltlle rs' llome ................................................................... . 
John Roach and:,.. s . Wold. payment on laoJ purob &!le-d of Stai.e....... . ............... . ................................. . 
3 Wm. L. Carpenter. Oubt-Odl110, ,.,,Jes aod oollN·tlon, ............................. ............ _ .............................. .. 
O fltlll,.ell & son, refund. per St"te Auditor ......................... . .... . .................. ........ . ......................... . 
li Uenry oabln. n,tund. warrant ~o. !?,:ll6 . ........................................ ................. ,. ........... . ...... .. 
0 E. C. Mclllllen, Warden, &urplu~ of ea.rnl n.i:,; .................................. , .... . ................................... . . 
19 Ciovernor'a guard~. le11.se ot ground ••....•. __ ....... .......... .................. ,, ••.• L• ••• , •••••••• • •••••••••••••••••••••• 
20 Wm. L. C1Lrpenter. Custodhrn, b1Lle11rnd ,·ollcctlona..... ..... .... ...... . ..... ...... .... ....... •.• ,. . • . .•.. .• .. .. . 
30 Uor&c:-e UnleQ, Oo.-ernor. U. S. sld v, ~oldlel"I' Ho me.......... • .•• , .. • _ • .. . .................................. . 
2 Herman Knapp. Trea,rurer. Chap."'· :-ilneteentb General .AJise mbly ... , • . •• . • .................................... . 
10 Tiorllce Role~. Go,•ernPr, direct war tax r<•runded by U. R .. ....................................... ......................... .. 
ta Horat•e Bole, t;.,vernor. U.S. sld to Soldier-' llome .............. -.................. •-.•• ..................................... 
1 1a .J. D. Seeberger, refund or over-p .. y o n warrant )io. 6,640 ........................... . .......................................... . 
JO Wm. r,. Oarpen1n, ou,todlan .... lebRCcond quarter 1892 ..................................................................... , 
2tl F.. C, Mc:Ulllen, Warden. sur~lu• of 11arnlnirs. . .... .. . ....... .... ,. ........ ,.... .. •••..•••.• __ •••••.•.•.•..•••..• , · 
27 Tion«•e Bole~ Govt·rnor, F. •. aid to Sold le,..,• Rome.......... . . .... . •• • ...... ......................................... . 
18 Horace Bole,;, Governor. U.S. aid w Soldiers' llome ........................ , ........................................... . 
1,E. O. ~lcM1llen, Warden. ,urplus of earnl11jt'l ......................................................................... . ........ . 
J3i'Wm. L. Carpent.ir, sales and l'Ollectlon,i .... .. ..... ............ . . . . . ... ............... . ........................................ . 
31 E. O. McMlllenl Warden, surptu, or t•arnlng~........... . .... .. . .. . ....... . . .. .... .. .. .•.. .... .......... ... . ................. . 
1) Wm. ,i. Mc Far snd, !-ecrctary or State, , iale of land.... •• .. • ... • ... •••• ..• , •. •. •• •. .••• .. .• .. .• . .................... . 
tn E. C. Mcl\llllen. Warden, ~urptu, of earning~ ... .. ........... .. .... . - . .. . ••... • . . ............................ ......... . 
17 Wm. M. MeParl1tnd, 8ecretary or State, hale ofla,u . • .. .. . . . . . .................................................. .. 
J9 .J. A. Lyon•, Auditor or State. lntere.,t on Roach and Wold notes . . ......... . .... . .................................. .. 
281Redhead, Norton, Lathrop_ &o Oo .• refund or ovar-pn.y on "arrant No. ~.oro. , ....... .. ................ .............. ...... .. 
6 Horace Boles, Go,·ernor. u. 8. aid t~ Soldlen' Home. .. • . . . ..... "' • ., . .. . . . ... . ..... ............. . .......... .. 
Ill E. O. '.lfc:lllllen, Warden, •urplus earnings .. . . · - . .. . .. ............... ........ . ........................ . 
30ILMe YounK, rtltund of ovcr-puy 01\ "a.rri.nt No. 10,051 . . . .. .. .. ..... . .... , ..... ................. . .. , .. ., ................. , 
J;~\9m L. Oarpent1>r, Custodian, sales :Lnd coll"'·tlon, ............................ - ..................................... . 
21,IR O. Mc~lllll•n. Wo<rden. ,urplus or earning, . . .. ... . . .. .... . ... .... , .... .. ............................................ . 
~ Hora,,e llotr_s, Govnnor, n. !', 11ld to Soldiers' Rome ····· ····-•·····"·· ........ , .• ·············"'-•·· .. ···· ......... . 
tlfE. C. :llc Mlllcn W,.rd en, 11urplus of carnlof"-·· •• -... 
:4 Wm. 1,. l'upenter. Ous1odl&n s&tCll and co1lectlon.~ •. 
v)E. C. Mc.\lllleu, Warden, aorp\us of earnings ....... . 
15 W. W. Ainsworth, Secttt11ry, refund wnrrnnt. .. ....... .. .. .. 
4 Wm. L.narpcnt~r.<.'w;todltrn, Halosn.i.11 .:o\lcctlons .. -.......... . 
I~ F,. 1:. Al!'Mllleo •. Warden, surplus <lf earning& .. , .............. .. 
lS U. A. \\ eave.r, ~ccretary Pllarm•cy oorumlaloo, llceiuaes... . 
Ill Horacfl Holes, Gonroc,r, Unl1.ed ::itu.\es nld to -:old ton' llnmo .••...•.• 
lY F.. C. .'1c"'1111en, Wurduu. •urplus of earnlugo. . - ................... . 
!9 Wm. Mu,,,,on, (.'!erl< lH•trlct Court of Polk County. refund of fees pa.Id , 










































77.40 ....... I ll,000.00 














































u• lU•:POR'I' lff TJU; sTATE 'l'RF.ASURl-:it. 
IA4 1993.J m:PORT l)l,' THE sTA'l'I-: '.l'ltEAt-UltHt ]85 
t: 
~ 
~ r. .. ii 
_:,i I .. -" !; ., .., 
,> ► I l· . "':i ii 
STATEMENT "F.·· 
z -"' .. -
0 
..
... " i:.., -
.liY-llON A. llr.~oi,, Trc,1S11rcr of .'Untc, in flrcou11t 11•itl1 the State of lowa, 
from July 1, ]891, to,rum :w. 1893, inctu n·c. 
j .. . . 
oJ .. :: ,-
'"' f.:,Q 8 8 
. . 
'l'E;\lPORAllY SCHOOi, FUND. 
c:: .: " ,. .. i:. !. 
< ,c~!:, 
DR, 
t., ~ IC 
l~I, 
t.:: ... 
" 1·11 bala111•e on hand l11•t r1>pnrt ..... .. ······ ............ •• ◄~.00 ~ -
Cl • 
Sept. s To Auditor nr Slato'a apportionment or<Jl"r. 
7,1Sii.3J 
"-c ~ 
~" g .. 
16!f.!, 
-o c.., ~ I: 
1'\ar;,lt 8. 'l'o Audllnrnr Htat••'111>pl)flrtlonrnr.ut nrtlrr ..... 
11.::01 30 r,:: 0 






March 0 To AutlltoroC SU1.te'a apporllonml'nLortlrr .... 
~-'~ ! .,J 






Bc-1,11. ~ Hy lran•ler lo Oent•r.11 Rnvt•nuo .. , .. 
....... ...... . ...... , 'i' ,.234.3J ::a ~ w .... 
,m E-4 C. 
M1>rch 8. Uy tH\ll~tcr tu G~n,•r ,1 n,,vt·111.w .. . ..... 
............ 11,l!OI 8U ~ l..:l 
l!qlL G. 111 tr11i.,r~r lo Uourral ttovenu11 
\l,:.'111 llO E-4 E:: ... ... 
l 
rn lzl 
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